
"If Congress li  In determine this 
v i n n .  m i  bill It peso** ought 
i have the lore* of I**,* he Mtd. 
After th* Mocking o f Whorcy**

from Senator W elk in  (1 -Ut^hJt

argued th* immdmirrt would b* 
"disruptlvw to military teamwork
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Jaffe Indicted On 
Contempt Charges: 
EditedAm erasia

Bj KAMI, K. HAITIAN
WASHINGTON, Ait . 2 -4 /lV  

Philip Jaffr, editor o f  the defunrt 
magaiine Amerasia—subject of 
congressional Investigator* and 
debates—wav railed to trial today 
on contempt of Congresa charge*.

Jaffe, a wealthy New Yorker, 
U accused of contemptouely re
fusing to amwrr 26 questions pul 
to him K*t June 1 " when hr ap
peared before a Senate Foreign 
Relatione Subcommittee.

The Hubrommiltee w e, invest!- 
gating rhargev by Ketiator Mc
Carthy (It-W is) of t'omiiiuhisi 
Influences in the .state Depart
ment.' 'Amerada figured prnmt- 
nrlitlv in that inquiry.

Jaffe it the i-levrnlli person 
to go on trial in federal court 
here this year on contempt 
charger. SI* defendant* tiav.< 
been acquitted and two rnnvlrted 
Derisions are pending in two 
caira.

Two of those acquitted-F red 
erick Vanderbilt Field and Karl 
Browder were indicted as a re- 
ault of their appearance before 
the iilibrnmin liter, headed by 
former Senator Millard K. Ty- 
dlnga (I).Mil),

Jaffe'a atlorney, f) John flog- 
ge, rontenda Jaffa waa wllhln hie 
ronatltutional rights In refuting 
to anewer the questions on the 
ground hit answer* might lend 
to Incriminate him.

Many of the question* Jaffe 
refutes] to amwrr concerned hit 
connection Ith Amnesia and |ier- 
anm aatoriatfj with the mega- 
ginn. including Field.

During prtllmlnary argument- 
on a motion to dltcuta the indict- 
mant against Jaffa, Itoggp said:

“If thia rourt can any way 
which Mr. Jaffe can answer 
•he iiuaeliotii In thl* Indictment 
and have immunity, or antwer 
tbaa* questions without having to 
•hawer a host of further quea- 
Uont, Mr. Jaffe would be happy 
to answer all of thete questions 
Indeed, Mr. Jaffe would like to 
write a book about the Amerasia 
cat*. Ife would like to demon 
$lrete, to Ugln with, that hit 
Mtltisin on Alla and the Far 
East wai the correct one, and 
to  show up In the aorond place 
the lutrageou* witchhunt tel In 
motion agalnil him."

Amerasia hat provided pollliral 
debating malarial almotl tlnre 
Ole day ft) March, Iflfi, when fe- 
d tra l agrnti raided Ita head- 
dti$rtrr* Id N#rr York and aelted 
hundred* of secret government 
doeutnente. Mig person* were ar- 

‘ on rharger of eonaplrary

Dairies Join

O' fommlt espionage. A grand 
. imdeled three of them on 

- ' Iteddf chsvgv o f mntplrinr 
'' re ta in ’ Iflegal possession of 

nm*pl document*.
guilty aii't wa*

M'U e n > .

dw rg ea  - 'a r t__, M IR
Waul “Andrew ftoth were dropped. 
John J1 Service, 4 State Denari 
merit nfflrial, era* among those 
greet test but not Indicted.

—  Depart- 
pltaderl no de- 

■I fined t&on 
*' former Naval

8 There hare been charges in 
|W « i  mainly hy firpuldlcant, 
« the prosecution lit the cote 
4 btingled or that II wa* 

*71 gad.”
The three Democratic member* 

tha foreign rolatlona aula-ont- 
mlttew aald there wat “no one

Allied TroopH
( I t f H tH l  h n  h i ,  p an

forces moved in force to within 
half a  mile of U  acrote the * n l-  

inil central fronta. The Red* 
bem w llh heavy mortar and

y  B-lfa from Oklnaw 
ISO tana of burnt** along 
amunlel eupply route* In 

Hamby. They hit

. hammer- 
rail network 

Korea. Mur* 
aortlea want flown

g r e g W  M arti Kort 
than >00 aortles t

■oral eiaiAt hiiui'«
aid the Communl 
red to be In the

- wauaial ____swuUuUul-
munlst buildup 

Cborwln-
K s s s . i i : « i _  triangle on tha 
central fron t Allied commander* 

tha Chinese and Nortn 
i» to funnel their troope 

thia IrlaB^gla In

i i t t n i i s e  r i m  r««» r*a*i
really a per:-onal milk container 
l>crua*e it ii used only onct 
and then simply discarded like * 
paper cup or cereal boa. Thl* 
mean* that every purchaser of 
I’rr fret Ion Milk in I’urc-Pak gel* 
hi* or her milk in a brand new 
container every Itme. Thera *ip 
no leittle dr|Kiilt«, of course, and 
no bottle* to w ith and return. It 
weigh* approsimatrly one-tenth 
of the common glat. Imttlr. The 
I'llle-I'ak container i» gunranterd 
•*y both (iood llousekrrping and 
I'arent* niagaiinrs and I* in un« 
In 415 stater as well oa many 
foreign count 1 ie*. W< at r  pirated 
Indeed to offer these quality 
product* to our friends ami 
rnslomera".

Along with the introduction of 
the films container, he added, 
will come several new dairy pro
ducts which will offr  the Han
ford houvrwifr as « umplcte a 
Hoc of prodocts a t available in 
the largest title* of the nation._ t

Rotary Luncheon
|i  s i i l f c t  Visa Paat riast

Imrale system of juvenile court* 
with proliatlon officer*, imposing 
heavy laves and centralising the 
entire system in Tallahassee un
der the governor. Judge Htenstrom 
said that the situation U already 
l>elng well handled In Krmlnote 
County with the aid of Huperin- 
len-lent of Schools law ton, Mr*. 
C. M. Iloyd, and Ihr Htale Welfare 
office, and he tee* no nred for 
any additional officer* or espeme.

1'nlntlng mil whal thl* over- 
rentralliatinn it doing to Florida,

Judge Rtrnstrom -aid that 1640, 
ntlO It alloraled evrry year t>y the 
Hlate Beverage Department for 
the enforcement of the beverage 
laws, and that these law* could be 
enforced Just a* welt by th r var
ious sheriffs and other law en
forcement officers.

"If we could take thl* money 
that it now going down a rat- 
hole" T Judge Strnstrom said. 
"Think of what It would mean In 
five or ten year* If applied to the 
real need* of the State. Think of 
what it would mean to our over- 
rruwdrd State Hospital at Chatta- 
hooehee, or the. Florida Farm 
Coionv, or mir ""Slate Industrial 
tciioolt".

Because of thl* provision *rt 
Hng up Mate probation nffirrr* 
til the proposed Juvrlillr Court 
Act at a huge evpente to tha la*- 
payer*”, Judge Sten*trom dcclar- 
rd, "we are in danger of loting 
tbn entire act and all hope for the 
special Juvenile court* In Florid* .

visitor* at tnday'i luncheon In
clude Carl ChrUtman of Kutf
town, I’a -  F- W. Shepherel «* 

tbitrg, Va.. !>r. ( -  II. Hemp
hill of liighlandt, N. C., tJnrdnn
Ihore of Bavannah, tia-» Bay 
Preston of t.ynn, SI"**. Jlw 
Havnes nf Newarh, Ohio, Frr.1 
Hywell pf Hudson, O., H. A. Tltu* 
of Hainhlrg, K. Y , Kmt.Wacker 
nf Winter Park ami H*d>" Dean 
of Sanford

T a x  i n c r e a s e

t n m i s t f i  ream r#«e n*«i
ahead, ami It would h* most lm- 
lirmirnt to delay the legislation re
quired now for nur flnanetal pre- 
parerlneaa."

Boyrlcr added lhal "the In- 
rraaara in rorporullon ami Imll- 
vidua I Income tave* and the aveU* 
lave* (all propoaed by Snyder Feb. 
Ill represent the ba*lr rnangra In 
the ta i  structure that are now de
sirable."

These called for a 1,1/410,1 VS) JKX) 
Increase In imlividttal ineome la ir t , 
a |.1JMM»J)00.000 hike In rorporate 
income tave* and a |AJI18JKhlJKK) 
lamtt In exelle f tt le .)  levle*.

With i Iio j , Snyder bad rmiplsd 
a reqrtested >U0.rKm,mg) Inercate 
In tave* on capital gains, meaning 
profit derived from sale of pro
perty. The four raise* together 
made up the $10,1 (>6,000,000 las In- 
u r a te  sought in what waa first 
railed a "first round' Tax measure.

Tha Individual Income tag In* 
t reate recommended wa* four per- 
renlage point* equivalent to a 
InmmiI rtf >1 on each 9100 of tag- 
ahl* Inromw—the amount left af
ter taking off deduction* and *g- 
cmptlona.

Troops To Europe
( I 'w l l iN t  P t |*  owe 1

was out of order under the parlia
mentary ailtutlon. Vice President 
Barkley upheld (onnatty. to the 
Senate took no vote on Wherry'* 
motion.

•Wherry'* move «*■ only a 
forerunner of an expected later 
•Item pi to tend tha resolution to 
the foreign relation* and armed 
services committee* In ha trans
lated Into tha kind or a Joint 
resolution the Nebraska senator

Herehey Declares 
Good Students Can 
Stay In College.

WASIIINDTONT Apr. 2—0P |—
If they're goo.1 students, college 
men may clrct to stay In school 
nest yrar without fear of being 
hustled off to training camps.

President Truman said ao 
.Saturday in hi* lon-awalted exe
cutive order on the subject.

The order said college student* 
may •*- deferred from the draft 
if their grad* are good—or If 
they pus* a tpccial aptitude test. 
Their current deferment period 
had been scheduled to end with 
the choc of the echoed year this 
spring.

There wa* no reftrenre in the
order to Ugh school reniora who 
plan to enter college next fall.

Iluwever, judging frof past ex
perience, only about 20 per cent 
of the 6011,000 young men gradu
ating from high whool Ihl* ear 
will apply for admission to col
lege. And few of thete will la  
111 ot older.

Furthermore, M aJ. Oenaral 
l.ewia It, Merithey, dlreetor of Se
lective Hcrvlre, indicated draft 
tfoardt will be encouraged to !•« 
Icnlctil with the older high seJiool 
gradualet who mrr good student* 
*ihI who wish to go lx college.

The President'* order author- 
itnl drferm rnt, without examin
ation, of medical, dental, gradu
ate ami other advanced student* 
doing vatiifactory work toward 
their degree*.

Ilsiehtiy salil "It would be Im
possible to estimate how many" 
of the some IJKJOjOQO non-veteran» 
now In collrgr wili lie deferred.

DU pRfvIff,
Prince Inn, N. J„ selll admlnUter
tprrUlly-pri parrd aptitude testa, 
at l.ooo ciamlnstlon renter* 
throughout the stale* and te rri
tories on three Balurdaye, May 

June 16 and June 30, Hershey 
aiinoumrd In a statement. _ 

Thr test* will be given to col
lege senior* and othera planning 
to enter graduate or professional 
schools, ami to other student* 
who have already begun, and who 
plan to rnntinuc, their college 
iturlica.

High •* ('mil senior* and other 
piu*(>eclivr college entrant* will 
not tie allowed In l*Va the 1**1 
until a fter they have started
their first year of college work 

thm blanks will Va a*t?Ubl#
Printed In it ruction*

through the U*00 local draft 
iMiaril* aloiut April 12 or soon 
thereafter, llersney said.

European Defense
I*•ailaitea grew r ig s  e # t l , „

cnukl tm ilevvl<l|ie<) to beat off
the IttMsian*.

*'| didn’t runic liar* to lik  
in the Brett PI 
•Jeneral aald.

a mwit mn 
tula," the

To a iiucwllon ehoul defanik of 
the Middle Fast, he said IMn 
area wwa not hi* respotuiUlHyrespoi
but adiieil: .

"The defense of any , . . . . . .
of the Mediterranean has an ln- 
fluenrr on all part*. Any time 
any pari fall* Into Inimical hand* 
it liemme* of great Imuortahrc 
In the defense nf others."

He paid high tribute to th* 
defender rapacity of (jreece ahd 
Turkey, alntut which lb* question 
waa specifically raised.

He *aiil there wat no Indication 
at present that there would not 
he enough equipment to arm the 
Duo pa made available under hit 
command.

"Th* production plans o f  
NATO," he *ald, "ar* takuleted 
to ■** that troop* raised In any 
nation. In any quarter, have the 
equipment necessary. If there are 
any holdup* In ths plan, I don't 
know of them "
lie conceded that naming the 
command of tha southern section 
of the Ktimpean defease echems 
was at the aoomtal “embarras
sing." If* said it
to reconcile many j s u r a r c  
of view In the choeatag 
minder* and staff man

eon*

**-

the rase of tha 
mend, he Indira 
fllrtU have not yet 

There waa no 1
B e nation of what was Involved, 

it ■ there have been report* that 
an I t a l i c  a'-^mauiar -a tliU  ba 
named, a  selection wtmn could 
disturb other sector* sd tha t 
front w hkh KDenhowar has 
defend.

Pvt Royce Walden 
Completes Training
Pvt. Rove* B. Walden, son of 

Mr. and a n .  Jamas A. Walden, 
8r^ Route 9, Sanford, is complet
ing his 14 weeks training cycle 
with Service Company, 91*1 In- 

' famed Ithfantry, of Iho (Golden
Arrow) Infantry Division, garri
soned a t Fort Jackson, Columbia,
S* G*

Inducted into tha Army Dee. IB, 
I9$0 In Sanford, Pvt. Walden at
tended Groom* Academy and 
Florida A A M College. Talla
hassee, where he received a HH De
gree In June, 1M0.

Prior to hi* Induction, ha was 
employed as a teacher in Gaines
ville. Ife Is a member of tha F  A A 
Masonic Lodgs.

Upon completion of the six 
weeks basic and eight weeks In- 
fsntry branch training, the soldier 
will nave fired all light Infantry 
wMpons, engaged In squad and 
platoon tactics and undergone in
tensive physical training.

L c g i s l a t o n *  D e p a r t

d e a lt  set*  r m a  rs s*  Owe)
goods, supplies or material* for 
county purpose* up to $7150 with
out advertising for bid*.

Mr. Boyle will InDoduce on act 
x-eklng to amend the present law 
which Tintlls the amount of bonds 
that a county can iasue to $300,000 
for hospital building purposes. If 
this does not m ss. bo will Intro
duce a local bill designed to remove 
this limitation os applied to this 
county. T h ls . 'i  also designed to 
Increase the maturity date of 
bonds from th* present 20 years to 
30 years.

T. W. I
ing an act aetlini

wton. superintendent of 
schools, is sesklng an act setting 
the compensation of school board

is t.sunly School fund.
Hy Is Introducing passage 
i f  bill In tha form of an

mtmbrr* *1 $60 a month, payable 
out of th* County School fund.

The a t
nf a loe* _____ _____ ___
amendment relating to creation of 
a pension fund for the Police De
partment. The pension will consist 
of funds contributed from th* sal
aries of polle* officer 1, and from 
costs Imposed by the Municipal 
Court upon persons convicted.

Carts used dally In many area* 
of the world have approximately 
the same form M the earliest 
wheeled vehicles used by man.

Farmers Market
IC nltsssS  r n o  Paa* na*>

supply of good quality cucumbers 
brought growers most Mtisfaetory 
returns with 244 field erate* aver- 
aging $17.33 each, highest price 
paid was $16.40. Cucumber move
ment is exprrted In enntinue light 
for Uie next 2 wreki.

Plant City State Market: Hi raw- 
berry volume is gradually declin
ing with only 1.578 36-plnt crate* 
moving nut at |6r per pint avrr- 
ag*. Prices ranged from in to 
244 c—gross receipts to growers 
totaling $51,068.17. V.-g^ tables
■tsrted moving at fairly satisfac- 
tury prices !a*t week. A total uf 
1,828 units brought growers gross 
■ rrelpt* of $2.36Van. po]« Beans 
brought $4.00 per bushel with 
Tvndrrgievns ranging front $2 26 
to tZ M  and Htarkr $2.10 tu $.1.10. 
Fngllsh Peas $2.5o and squash 
ranged from 76c tu $3 30 per bu
shel depending on variety and 
grad*. All items arr rxpcrtrd to 
show a slight volume in rrra 'r  this 
week.

Pompano State Market; Con
tinued heavy volume kept thl* mar
ket in Ihr lend last week with 66.1 
cars moving nut—a S3 car Increase 
ovrr the previous week. Bean vol- 
urn* k  declining with 140,670 
hushrls returning $1J50 to $6.00 
per bushel. Pepper volume con

tinued to Increase, tailing for 7Bc 
to $3.76 per bushel for 161,747 
bushels. A total of 27,028 unite of 
squash sold at prlcaa ranging from 
76c to $4.00. Cucmnbara brought 
better than $12.00 average par unit 
with a high of $18.76. Other com
modities, hot pepper, times, egg
plant, butterbeans, potatoes, field 
(teas, corn, English Peas, tomatoes, 
cabbage and okra brought fairly 
Mtisfaetory price* ■ ■ growers re
ceiving gross return* of $771,- 
811.551 fn- ik# wash's sales.

Stark* State Market: Straw
berry volume continues to Increase. 
A total of 3,740 crates grossed 
growers $36,000.61, averaging 
$51.00. A volume of around 6,000 
crates per week I* anticipated for 
the next two weeks. Heavy plant
ing* of sweat corn, hard pepper, 
Ford Hook and String Beans are 
reported.

Hanford State M arkrt: "King

Auriol Declares
(Contlausd from Page Owe)

” The Wait must stand to-
__ ir. ba a id , building regional
fens* pacta “to detar aggrae*

tegr.'
gathe
defen
■ion and strengthen tha pace.

Auriol specialty mentioned only 
the 12-nation North Atlantic Pact
and did not elaborate on hD refer
ence to possible additional "pacta."

The bespectacled chief of state 
vigorously defended ths French 
righting record. France, h# sold, 
ha* lost 1JB2JIOO men a* a resuit 
of the past two World War* 
and is now fighting Communism In 
Korea end Indochina.

"What nation haa ever proven 
better her love fur Independent* 
and for peat* and her will to da-

Cabbage” holding the price spot- 
light a few weeks ago of better 
than $6.00 per 601b. bag, Is alip-

C a r e e r  D a y  P r o g r a m

(Continued Irom Page tine)
Jett# will bo Dr C. W. Baker, 
dsiry fanning: Hairy Knbson. 
private business; Jo»| Field and 
A. (!. Madden, civil service; II. 
A. TolWaon, Kollin* Colleg-, 
library wmk. Dr. J. B. Knot will 
show movlPH on Hu* subjects, 
"Hrsicb for .Security", "Finding 
the Right Job" and “ Kiectro- 
Chemistry."

H. C. Coleman, and W. W 
Connor personnel director* of 
Faslrin Airlines wilt outline re
quirement* for air hostnsea and 
aviator*. c i a

Among the local speakers will 
I t  Dr. A. W. Fpps, Jr., on den. 
tlstry, A. Edwin Shinholser on 
the practice of l*-v; it. F. Cooper 
on farming Id , Heminole County 
snd F. T. M«»lwether on the 
raising of eallle.

ping bark Into the proletariat pried 
rlass with 60 lb. bars selling the 
past week for $1.25 though a fairly 
bravy demand brought $1.76 tu 
I 2.IM) for 1-3/6 bushel crate*. A 
heavy volume of celery moved on 
a stronger market ranging from 
$2.10 to $2.40 per crate. A dimin
ishing supply of bunched vege
table* is rxpected from the Han
ford area, though Zallwood, Dud* 
and Hamsula area* may furnish 
light sopnliei during the current 
week, imiuifiiwar, potatoes, tu r
nips, beets, radisnas and lettuce 
brought fairly satisfactory prices 
last week. Ideal weather condi
tions improved both volume and
quality of all items. Sale* of 7A,- 
717 unit* grossed $156,868.1*0.

Florida City State Market: To
matoes continue M heavy volume 
with 73,803 bnshale moving during 
the last five day period at a gnu* 
return to growers of $333,863.60. 
I Tire* per bushel svr raged $4,6]  
with a nigh of IS.DQ. A slight de
crease la valutas Is expected this 
week.

I’alatka State Market: A heavy 
movemcat nf cahbaga brought 
grower* $1.76 to <126 per 50 lb*. 
A lighter volume of cauliflower 
also moved out of this market.

I'ahnke* State Market: A good 
muvement of cabbsgo and Imans, 
a fair volume of corn and pepper, 
and a light volume of celery fa re
ported on * this market, with In
creasing volume anticipated.

Am erican Legion
uwstiMM# rsM* r*s»  tree 1

Auxiliary that he doubled th# com
placent attitude of lho*« who 
would follow the ideas of former 
President Hoover and of Henator 
Taft in regard to the Foreman 
situation. Hr stated that "If we 
wish to fight in Furope instead of 
on United Stales noli, w# should 
follow the sdvice of our military 
leader* and not those less versed In 
military affairs."

Th* talk followed u luncheon 
•erved by thr Orlando P«it Aoall- 
fury.

Among Ijfioir from thu Honforil 
I’oRt 5.1 attrnding the eonferenco 
wers Karlyls Ilousholdsr, com
mander: Jams* Singletary, adju
tant; Capt. Karle T. Loucks. ex
ecutive romroilUrmanj Joel 8. 
Field, past district and post com
mander: John Pierson: James Q. 
Galloway, past commander; James 
F. Benton, second vice commander; 
E. A. Monfnrton. chaplain: Carey 
Barfield, sergeant at arena and 
Frank J. Takarh, ■ergeant a t arm*.

Other post members who a t
tended the conference were Den
ver Cordell, George O. Maybury, 
Philip Opper, Judge Douglas Stan- 
strem and Rusm-II W. Tench, Jr .

Commander Housholder an
nounced today that tha annual 
•lertion of officers of Post 62 
will take place tonight at 8:00 
o'clock, and urged all members to 
ba present to vote.

About $0 per cent of II. 8- 
homes arr made of wood.

fead both V* fen
Auriol Mid the French govern- 

meat end people have rejected the 
“barbarous" m m  of neutrality and 
isolationism and will strive aide by 
side with Um United 8tates for 
th* "service of peace and free
dom."

"We shall from now on po«A 
together oar resource* of arm# 
and troops a t all threatened and 
strategic pedals (until) we have 
made th# Atlantic community a 
solid foundation of our common 
security and of peteo," ho do
ctored.

Without montloning Rusaia by 
to mobilise its Joint defenses “ In 
name, ho stid th* West has started 
th* face of threats of totalitarian 
expansion and Iho formation 
certain mighty groups 
whose policies are not 
the free control cf tha people."

"It Is certainly not ths fault nf 
nur two nation* if world collectlv* 
security has nut been organlxed.'' 
he added, "although we coniidcr 
this failure as merely temporary."

Auriol laid down this five point 
"peace" program for R uuia to 
accept i f  It wants to end the East- 
West tension:

t. Respect for commitment* suh^  
scribed to under the United Nate 
tions charter.

2. An end to Russian "inlarfer-

loiamarian
rotation of 
of powerm 
subject tT

Ing" in the Internal affairs nf 
other countries and a stop to Iht 
flow of "dully Iruults" leveled

ns'

against these governments.
3. Permanent international con

trol of all armament* by the 
United Natloh* "in order to limit 
fairly and later to destroy all 
classic or atomle weapons."

4. Progressive reduction In alk 
I  ion*I armies and replacsmsire

by a United Nations army.
6. An agreement providing for 

the “free movement of wealth, 
Ideas and persons" and a guaran
tee of freedom of expression In 
those countries where regime, 
"have been imposed by fort*."

Auriol used His strongest lan
guage to denounce any Idea that 
Prane* would either stay neutral 
or turn isolationist. “Neutralism, 
he Mid, "haa always been foreign 
to th# French soul not only bap  
cause it la a morel obaurdlty but 
because It Is geographical and 
historical nonsens*. Ho added:

"Can anyone bo neutral between 
servitude and liberty, between 
good and gvilT"

A SURE WINNER EVERY
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in a new 
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w harnharry told his rollaaguas tlies that 
marking•he Senate was "Just 

lime" by considering adum s by considering advisory re
solutions.
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MTIteMl  a

after-

m tl. B lT U a  A te W c *  mid 
vehicles w w ad**y>y*d nr

CT* a S tm i  , re!asS,f 76

pean defense to
Cbm  argute 

l s t U . 8  s u t kms u . n. p u t *  
national fore* 
tow's erased* "
Belgium and a 
Irioa don't won 
IS and 18 ago 
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from Bona ter i
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T H R  W E A T H E R  {

Pair (bruuflt Wednesday. ,uol*r 
tonight possibly scattered tight 
friMl interior of r l l t t u i r  HuilN. 
Continu'd root Wedne-day. Mister- 
ate northerly wind*. ,

AtMocUtod i’rerw Leaned Wire No. 159

American Troops Hit 
. North Korea In Force
U.S. Jets Down Three 

R u s s i a n  MIG-15s 
Mac Arthur Goes On 
Visit To Frontline

TOKYO. Apt. 3—||dP)—  Amen- 
, -an troop* rolled into Rod Korea 
ftn force today aloof a 10-milr front 
in ihe We»l.

Field diipalche* laid the cion- 
in9 was aggressive but cautioui and 
mrl only light r a a t e m  at the 
Mart.

Thete other highhghu paced 
Tuesday'* war new*:

Air—American Satire Jet* *hol 
down three Ruviian-typc MIG-15* 
Rhd damaged three oriwr in a fur- 
iout bailie near the Manchurian 
border. Other Fifth Air Force 
planet pounded traffic-jammed 
Communhl *upply line* in a day
long attack again*! the biggf*l 
war. The Allied fighter* flew 700 
Rrd Troop buildup of the Korean 
lortie* but foul weather choked 
them off by lele afternoon.

«  Fatten* front— Gamaeal Mac- 
nhur jeeped 13 rood mile* in

tide north Korea on the c u t  coatt. 
He rode within 500 yard* of the 
mein Red line north o f Yangyang. 
There he found South Korean

Burning Faith Is 
Answer To Reds, 
Tinman Declares
U.S. Must Also Fight 

Organized Cr ime,  
P r e s i d e n t  States

WASHINGTON. Apr. 3 - < /P ) -  
Prnidrnt Tiuman declared today 
American* eerd the "burning 
faith" ol religion to prevent 
Cnmmuiiiil tide of aggteizion 
"ftotn meeping atio** the world."

Hr alto *aid rtiigiuut principle* 
command a fight on otganirrd 
crime and vice.

The laik ahead it "full of un- 
reilsmlict and lacrificet." Mr. 
Truman raid, "hut we need not 
be afraid if we have the faith.

The President spoke a* a cor 
ticntonc wa* laid fur a new It, 
2&o,inni building for the 160-year 
old New York Avenue Pre»hy 
trrlan Church here. Abraham 
Lincoln wa* nnrr a mcmtier of 
the church.

Sir. Truman *atd Americans 
ran fiitbrar their religious faith* 
“with Ore tame devotion and da- 

r  • j  termination the Communists givetroop* drggmg in. coofidml and to (h rk  creed." H elig V
talking only of alttofc.

Ob hb return to Tokyo from 
from hi* I5lh visit to the war front.

JdacArthur u id :
4  “The enemy'* awoknou. In the 

nir and on tn* tea owl hi* bark 
of artillery and hooey ground 
weapon* U being beautifully ex- 
plotted by our field commander."

The Supreme Commander Jeep.
* at N  mRra eaet*d ocroea 38 aboul ____

of the central front, where about
on*.half ml I llan 
Korean combat-1 , 

for ‘ their

Red
an-

Aenaniat b  •d&'KSfetUk t t S
____ B i t____ i_ bnrtighl u* Id our. ple*ent _po*I-

InTerrori:
Mirh., Apr. 3 

factory wml.tr

in i
hro

'fjftfi

he *aid, mint live in American 
heart, “a* a bunting faith."

“Only *urh a faith—only n liv
ing alfrgianee to «uch a faith— 
ran carry thl* country through 
the trial* which are ahead of it," 
he continued.

Hr. Truman Mid of the men 
fighting in Knrea:

"They are fighting and suffer
ing In an effort to prevent the 
tide of aggnMiun from sweeping 
aero** th*^ world. They are fight
ing to prmrrat the much greater 
sacrifice Mid Buffering which *11 
of. u* wottU endure If wtethgr 
woflu w ar com**."

relight ua id our pietont poll- 
tion Of i merer and atrength for 
tome great purpo**."

Amt-rlra, he.. *aid, la I Mended 
to ctHinoratr with other nation* 
“to help 'create praez and pre
serve peace In thr world."

Mr. Truman continue!:
"It t# givrn to use In defend 

the spiritual Valin*—the moral 
code—again*! th,- vast force* of 

(CWalliN* Oa Itae* Twe|

GREENVILLE,
A young . . . .  

cnnfezsrel today, ztKl* rinllre laid, 
that Ire set a retie* or flic* that 
‘ rought near-martial low to this

............. i rltv  last nicht.
a* toa gfayrd and 

another rhurch and two down- 
town building* damaged In the 
hlaie*. Total lo*« n *  eetlmated 
a t |MU,ono. Hut no tnjurie* were 
reported.

BUte police Identified the man
a, Vernon ilevia, f t .  an employr
h t It*[d Ini** H i°  wm  nabbed" 1*»l ! ,B,M m «* '“*“ *■•“**. ua. lie uvea 
nLht hlkfi t * n l l t i* *  ln Geneva eight month* and wa»
?.■£* t d  i i i . '  nn^ I L  tuirnld ' f‘>rntcrly from Jacksonville where Fetoe holldlng^ ono o f  the burned h( WM a twirmraph operator for

the Seaboard Railroad.
Mr. Welsh U survived by one 

*iMCr, Mr*. W. I t  Cole of Cove 
City, N. C.: a neice, Mrs. Jame* 
llynum of Sanford; and three 
nephew*, Oswald B. Adam*. V. 8. 
Mari nap. Jackioaville; Donald
Adam*. Geneva and BiU B Adams, 
U. S, Navy, gan Diego, Calif.

Krichaon ■ Funeral Rome has 
charge of tha funeral arrange
ment*.

Walter B. Welch 
Dies At Age Of 60

Walter II. Welch, 60. died thl* 
morning at fl:IS in Osceola after a 
long illne**. He was horn Feb. 2.1, 
1801 in Willocoochee, Ga. He lived

Orange Beer Ban 
Causes Influx To 
Seminole Taverns
Five People Involved 

In Drunken Riot At 
K-9 Club On Sunday

Sheriff I*. A. Mem told the 
County Commiuion thal following 
the Orange county ban on Sunday 
Iwer sale* ihiee week* »*<>. a 
tciiou* law enforcement problem 
had reiullrd in south Seminole 
County and that since that lime 
hr had made 54 Sunday aireili. 
practically all of ihoie arretted 
lieiog Orange county citizen*.

Hr pointed out that on Sunday 
afternoon he had been called to 
quell a near riot on the Orlando 
Highway immediately south of the 
K-9 Club. More than 200 auto
mobile* were stopped, due to thr 
fighting which involved m ldim , 
civilian* and women.

"It was the mo«l ditgrarrful 
thing that ever happened io Semi
nole County,** said Sheriff Mero.

He a lto  reported that since the 
Orange county Runday closing 
law went Into effect, ■ number 
of arrests  hod been mode at a 
tavern neor Bear t-akr on land 
that la surrounded by Orange 
county.

So aerlooa haa the situation be- 
come la this county that a meet
ing of Uw MlaUtenat Association 
ha* been called for Saturday, 
"and I know, exactly what they 
are summoning me f o r” said 

to -w a n e d  ha Pope Twer

Sem inole County 
Chanflw

to state« mature*, and H L . .  . P  
dice headquarters In Rost L 

ring far a lie detector t» L a 
When tha firm  popped out

In quirk surer** Ion I t  I  P. M. 
la lt night, this smnK. mtomunltyWa rsrsr* s*s
armed camp. National Guards
men patrolled tha UfPa keeping 
order. Firemen form a  M lf doz
en neighboring towns skgieked to 
the scene. Alarmed residents

the streets.
Gres were hriMphl under 

control about midnight.
Limit. F^hvard C. Johnston said

Moyl* admitted 
■ Methodist Chu.J P ? .

offiw an

fire* to 
triirk, the 

Western Union offiw and a bar- 
U r  shop, jfo denied writing fire 
to a  Congregational Church also 
damaged In the bhtW.

HI* only explanation, Ihe of 
ficer earn, ora* tblat 

“Something would «fig wouk e«me ever
,Ah  and th a t was what I'd do. I 
f la k e d  the rhu 
would make the

ireh hhet

d - T  hnra anyth!

^ S f ra  other 
hit Greenville iri 
r«*r. None hat 
Roe toe** and

H B

Use It 
fire. I 

Inst re-

have
pari

at

a hash explained, 
lines* and ludurirM  foa* la 
previous fire* nt boefaea# and 

oat rial pieces WM estimated 
MOOJDOO.

LOVE 
AST. Norik

Apr.

Hugh
nap. Who «pent 
■ether during *

The courtship 
tha wire b u , ' ,

re la- 
of their

Mickey Cohen Goes 
Into Oniy UuHinesK
U)S ANGKLK2LApr. 3—(iF>- 

Mlekey Cohen says he l* getting 
rid or all his lorol interests to 
move to Tucson, Aril., and go 
Into "the drug business—the le
gitimate drug business."

He sold hi* fabled armored 
limousine yesterday fur f i t , 030 la 
the Trga* Stock (taring Ai 
tion of. Forth Worth, declari 
lost on the drgl

The klg sedan coat him |I1J)00, 
d, adding "si* hours after 

I uerepted this offer I
he raid.

t-id from Manila pi 
the ear. 
d rib  Ti
000."

nil* of 118,000 for 
Opt I don't welsh on a  

pe\s II for 112,-

Last weekend in the Artpoa* 
City, he aald, ha and his part- 

boyghl tare drug stores,uvr*
which buy  be renamed "tha 
Mlrkey Cuban Drug Stares."

The gambler said Iji* laterast 
la  the etote* 1
28 
of

IM
the stores, 
nerahi

fcr jKssr-i“sss
will ba told, Cohen said. He will 
commute in tha meantimes be-

with .
Joel Field

tea to a num

Three Spalling,hae champion* 
from each of *lght schools la 
Kpralnole County wlU compete on 
Apr, Ui ‘  ■
Junior 
mutch
presenl _______ , _________
Herald's contest a t Miami Muni 
clpal Aodltoriupt, A»r. 2C, II. C. 
flucic, . program, director, an
nounced today.'TWelve, l*»y* and 
1C girls, will be on tfle teams.

ComtSatition .in  spalling ha*
narrowad "
following)
Marvin MeK ,  
tome and Mona Jobe; ganfori 
Grammar firhool, William Kirch- 
hoff. Nell Michsls and l***ll« 
Pmith; Lake Monroe School, 
Jack William*, Florence Brice 
and l Aii* Johnson I Lake Mary 
School, Dorothy lire. Chile 
Rr'ileeman and Carol Taylor.

Ollier mntr*tanta are a* fol
lows: Lyman School, R ohm
Katas. Jean Bnadrrhas anil Joan 
Dearalft Ovlwla Hthaal, Hekrkah

Corruption Hit As Legislative Session Opens
Broadening Of Sales 

Tax And Stringent 
Gambling Laws Are 
DemandedBySolons

TALLAHASSEE.' Apr. 3— <JP)
—Strongly-backed bill* to broad
en the *alr* I n  and iltikc at 
gambling and official ronuplion 
were being prepared (or early in
troduction today at ihe Florida 
Lrgidalure n|>enrd its biennial
If VhtuU.

Mrtnbrii of both Houte *ad 
Senate weir all but hidden lirhiod 
Ii.uiL  oi (Inwer* on ihrir desk* at 
gavel* raiqted at noon la con
vene thr Lrgitlature.

Retiring Senate I'reiidrat New
man C. Urarkin of Cretlview and 
outgoing Houte Speaker Peiry F- 
Murray of Ftmlpuml opened the 
Lepidature.

They turned their gratet* over 
to nrw Senate I’rrtident Wallace 
E. Sturgi* of Orala and Home 
Sfieaker B. Elliott of Pahokee at 
toon ai the cut-and-dtird delailt 
of organization were completed.

Chief JuMlo' II. 1.. S,‘bring af 
the State Hupirme Court iwure In 
the 20 new member* of Ihe Ren- 
atr. The 18 old member* did nut 
need to take the oath. JusUee B. 
K. Roberta swore In ail House 
members, In groups of 10 that 
huddled around the Hlhlr to take 
their oath*.

Senator Nhands of Gainesville, 
chairman and head of special com
mittee* that mads studies of taie* 
and corruption before th* Legis
lature opened, revealed plan* of 
both.

He aald hi* tax study commit- 
tes would propose that the sales 
tax levy lie extended to all eleth- 
izig and moit in ten t medlgipaa. 
He estimated the rrvliioni hi* 
group ha* in mind will make the 
tax yield ahout | 17,500,000 a yhar 
■'*** than It dnee now.

Rhand*' Crime and CorrupMefl

Passage Of Troops-To-Europe 
Measure Is Expected Tonight

Kiwnnis Minstrel Show

The Kaiifonl Kiuani* Club will prvsriit u m im in l *h«»« Friday night at H ml oYlm k ai the Sent- 
ionic High S« h«ol Auditorium. The ra*t will inrlud,- >omr of the hr-t ringing amt rntrrtainlng lab id 
of Sanfoid and Ccr.trnl Florida. A fun packet how lu«tiri|- m->te than two boor- hu ■ hern pronii <d 
Thr entire prorn-d* of ihe show will hr drvntrd to Ihr Kinnni* fund for undripiivilrtrcl rhildren.

Britons Warned  Fulbright Defends Denver Cordel l
U f c T . l l .  H e *  g S & J f i & S  Ehchd Head 01
And  Unpleasant Ity li. MILTON KFI.Ll 

WASHINGTON. Apt. d
ho 

which
*rt off a move In CongrrM to 
abolish the Rrc< nulruction Fin

Russia Is Blamed For.KSy n S L i f t f i f ’'. 
Increases In Aus
terity Regulations ann rorporallun (RFC), went to

. bat for thr big government Irml-
I ON DON An, The “ tfcnrv today.LUPIUU'V. Apr. y ~ v t  b  the (-u| | irif,lt B Srnai,- bank-

gpveramcnt warned the Bnliin lh({ MI|„ , mmiUr.  wMrh , r .
today lhal life will be ru«-,l th» DFC of letltnic an In*

"harsh and unpleasant" thr* year, niictv-e ring with White House
with wsge. buying le*. good,. It \ * ............
Illamrd Kunia.

This piclurr of more au»tenly—

and Bryant 
ioM, Nadine 

art on and Jo

Tuhy, Fat 
llelw ont G _ 
toeUck. Rlc taiM 
Ann Hughci.

Tha onlv repsntov from last 
vear la Florenre Price of T^kc 
Vfonrow. Tho Ranrord Grammar 
Bchuul and, th* Wilton School a t 
Pnola will be ropcctontcd hv irio* 
of Ixiys. From the Wilson School 
will L« Allan Hobby. Honry 1-re 
amt Thomas Kltnton. Laks Mary 
will presenl a trio n f girl*. Flo
rence Price «f Lake Monroe U 
the only repontcr from last 
year,

Tho winning seW .. in the 
county will keen the Urge trophy 
donated by the Miami Herald. 
The winner In the county ro n ln t 
will receive a «mtll trophy don
ated hy the newgpgger and l id  
In cash. The runner up will 
receive a prise of 18.00. Third 
prise will he a pen and neneil 
set i!• mated hg PovelF* Offiee 
Supply. Touch lop* WtK donate 
82.60 in cash a t ' fourth prist.

Two puplla, th# winner end 
ronner un, will represent the 
county a t  Miami. Contestant# and 
escort* wifi to housed at the 
Wofford Beach Hotel. Miami 
Beach.

A practice match will be 
broadcast at TtSO o'clock tonight 
over WTRJt with hoy* competing 
against girls.

FOETAL NOTES
Postal notes, which are being 

discontinued hy (to Post Office, 
bare nothing to da with (wetal 
savings, Poetmaatay 
stated today ia reepe 
ber o f Inquiries,

Th* note* '  
at money 
rear* ago and 
In

8 P S 8 Z JT 5 S  SiW?Sfi*-*£ *-•« «-»•»
the flrat opportunity tManrrow W for ten yeai*-- was drawn in ilw 
tighten up the gambling laws, | Filth Annual Economic Survry of 
makn all puhlle offirehoWcr* file ( youthful Hugh Gailikell, chsnrcf-

S S i S f t  ~re«.. i~»"
every year afterwards, permit re ' r«  «P ‘lw nrw Uik nf huge wslr 

rraaiiaere «■ r**» Tw»i rearmament.
_  _ ,  .  ,  ,  "Nut until ibr C.immiiiii-t
S u n  f o r d  L i o n K  C J n o  u^M m are u* r . . *  t . # ,  

H o f t o r  ( ; u h  U o n n . S a n f o r d  C u b  S c o u l s

The Hanford l.lon# Club enter- R C C fiV C  L h u r t t T
tallied two "rub liuna" toilay. One _____
of them was Cub Lion John Sen- 3 | (lI | hl. gan fur. I Cub
karih, the other a yet un-namr.l gemit* received a charter from 

« Manager Jsrk John Plrraun, local scout leader, 
at a rnretinp Friday night in Me-

Legion Post No. 53
Benton, MayberryAnd 

Johnson Are Chosen 
Vice Commanders

[Vnvrt Cmiiell, vrtrran f t World 
War II and sutomobtlr repair thop 
ofieralnr, war rlrrted rommandri 
of Sanfmd l\u l  53 of the Amrri- 
tsn  l.rgum by unanimous ballot 
lad night at a well attended meet
ing at the Legion Hut.

Lie *urce<A Kail J* Houtholdsr, 
fFrafW fit 'Tf.btraVl »L?- who declined to run for anothercr,r:ih Zul l ,  : ri- Jr •• *•■•"**n«e-tmin 1ms* and give It „ fre*b ( of hu l*w practice, 

start, ‘ Elected alto by unanimous hal
mu President's rrnnmnfratboi ,|tn  wat Jam r. F. Ilrnlon. first i ’"**'

;> re p o e t already ha* survived , lampu
Itoii-e nttnrk*, and will e„ Into I vice.*ommandci; George Ma>bri- l pa

ll* judgment on
huge loans

In u itatewicnt 
Ihe Sc rule F.aperti 
milto- 4 ,1*1  m’*r. Fidhrighl

prepared fur
ndilure* Corn

ell-1

Vinson Urges Mouse 
To Pass Combined 
Draft - U n i v e r s a l  
Training Measure

WASHINGTONTApr. 3 -< /F )~
The Senate met al naan today to 
hammer into final tha|>e it, long* 
ilehatrd Irotqit-for-Europe tetolu* 
lion*.

f’attage may tome luoighl il 
Ailminiilialion le.ulei, .we , uteri- 
tui in .topping a Kepulduan at- 
lrni|il to tend the nte.tiitiei hat L 
to rnmmillrr foi re,li.ilt,og into 
a joint terolution whitli woultl 
have the fotte of law.

The Haute w*ai urged t»y the 
chairman of it* Armed Srrvirr* 
Committer to enact a combination 
■trnft-iiniver*a1 military training 
law to give thi* country “the 
*t h e  -niit Russia will rc-nr, •

In a «|iecrh prepaied for de
livery to open two weeks of dr- 
bute. Chiarmau Vinson ||)-G*t 
pleaded with the Hou*e not to 
eliminate longrange I'MF pro
vision* from the bill to extend 
the ilraft law and lower Ihe in- 
duetlon age from If) to IH't.

To knock out t ’MT, Vinson de
clared, would be to "force on Ihe 
hacks of the American people the 
necessity fnr maintaining foi an 
'(■definite period a Intgo itanding 
force which will eventually jeo
pardize and possibly ruin the 
economic ■lability of thi* nation."

"The Soviet Union li«trn* only 
to a nation whose voice 1* (sick
ed by steel," he raid. "Here l» 
the «tee(; here i* the sinew; here 
i* the way to avoid economic 
rhno»; here I* the an*wer that will 

ira„.(s«*4 n* P a ir  1w«l

Council Refuses  
DavlftnaManager’s 
Offer To Resign

DAYTONA URACII. Apr. 1- 
LVt—City Commission Inst night1 
volet) to rreontnu ml lu 0iU» 
Manager J. H. Mobl,') Mint Nt » 
Higgins, recently hired rit> te. 
, rentirm director, lie dlsltiUwld. 
He bail is»en employtd by .Mob, 
hy at of Frk I6i gt n.

ulaiy, romiuj; here from

cub Ikw which Zoo Manager Jack 
Davis brought to the meeting.

All of thl* prompted King Lion 
Hurry noh-un to announce that th

Klllley Hall.
Mr. I l t fw n  told (how  prerent. 

Lion* Club may sponiior a contest in, Imling more than WO parent*, 
to name the little cub. friends »nd scout*, thnt Die Iloy

The club votes) to send rengrat ure Ihe tuo-t unselfish or-
ulation* to Volie Williams, Jr., uti ganiiaiion in America. He was in 
the otrasion of his dehut a* a stair triHluced by Cuh Master W. \V 
legislator at Tallahassee, and to Ty,e. Mrs. D It. Watkins led in 
extend to him a two month* Iravr grnup singing, 
af absence Awerdr and merit badge* wete 

-.p rreen lrd  to Ihe Culi Smut* by 
hkh the Or Mr. T j rie. who |xdi ted out Hut the

Is growing 
it Utere f* 

more den mother*

Henry Witte told of tho anni- presented to the Cub Seoul* by 

Undo Elmt# Club, the oiliest jn the Cub Scout nmremen*
verserv relebratlon which the 
Undo Limt* Club, the oldest in _
■tale organisation, will hold on very rapidly, a 
Apr. 20-21, when the club will be great need for i 
30 year* old. He requested that and aa*l*tant«.
local members attend the relt- 
hratlon. He also told of pUns for 
participation by local mem ben In

With den mother* Instructing, 
the five liens of Pack 34 presented 
skits representing Africa. Hawaii,

effect Apr, 20 tittles* the S,-n«t 
block* il.

Fulhright and Senator Cntie- 
hull (It-lnd), B inomlwr of hi*
• ntieominittee, were scheduled a* 
windup witness*■ in Ihe Fxpendi- 
tuien r,<mmittee‘« hearing on the 
reorganization propo-al Cspehurt 
demand- eontplete liipudution of
ItF r.

iolbrlgbl argued that Ihe titan 
contain* safeguard- os-nin t !>'•- 
vlble utilise of power Itv a one- 
man administrator, unit that Coo 
ares# can enact more -ofeguurdi 
'f  b ebootes.

He contended that evrn If fon- I 
greai decides to Mott RFC from 
making new loans, Il dill need 
an organization to super vie out 
-HirstIm; loans and that the RFC 
has the staff and sHII* in ih> Hit*.

"If the reorganization plan Is 
(tVstlsszS Oa raa* T*»«l

Death Houne HoIcIh 
N o  F e a r F o i * M u r d e r e H 8

tllTNTPVILLK.
tfle Lion's atate convention in Jack- zbuith America, Mexico amt -\it«-' */*'*—Emina lijiver. 40-yeai-uld
konville In June. tralia.

Tex., Apr. 3- 
1-re 
tin

Establishment Of Crime Commission 
Is Advocated By Senator Fulbright

By DON WIIITKIIKID
WASHINGTON, A|if. 3 11*k- Outraged cttlzens a,rust th 

United State# are (touring telegums and Irtieii into Wai ninglim 
demanding a (leao-u)i in government.

A large number is |nling up in lb* office ol Senator William |. 
Fulhright. The youthful-looking ♦ -----------
Arkansas Democrat vrho ramrod 
ded Ih* sensational RFC probe l> 
demanding a code of elhica he 
drawn up aa a sort of a'lde-rule 
for measuring the Integrity of 
puhlle official*.

Fulhright laid the Rvnale Uri 
week thr RFC inquiry diorlmed u 
moral problem In which official' 
abide by the letter of the Uw— 
hut vioUte its aplrit witlmut any 
feeling of wrong doing.

"The values of Ilf* which Were 
dear to th* Pilgrims," to  said, 
"and the founding father* have 
heroine dim and fuixy In outline."

The lime has rum* he rays, 
for « m w  look a t what U right 
and what i* wrong.

And many Amrrteao* fret the 
same way. Eve-r .n»H M r.*. < 
freah batch of letteie, cheering 
Fulbrlgbt for his light for 
honestr in government and echo
ing hla fear that political cor- 
raptlM  U eating away the moral 
atrength of tha

They ro  like UtUt 
From W e a t h e r f o r d ,  T#*.-* 

"What ha* happened te  ua. Blllf 
Are we aa a peopU so hunger for 
money or personal power Sto s w# 
have forgottan every

dreency our dadx taught us? I 
dnti'* bellstro il. Rarely -.ncic ate 
enough good wren left to «'*.r a 
cleanup."

From New York (,! —"It Is 
high lime tha* > j  , serious 
thought to out standard' nf right 
and dceeney wh!-h a r i  f i r  loo 
Uw. Not only In pnlttk* but (n 
r .e ry  corner of American life."

From W**t Nyact, H V.— 
“.Shrewdness and rievernetx seem 
to have been readily arrrp ln t as 
an adequate ami deslrahle «uh- 
■tllute for »he once reapected vlr- 
Urea of intrlleetual and mural 
Ibtegrily "

From Al tlene. T*H.—"leu „na- 
tion le widrsprrad and gruw'ng 
rapidly and unless Congres* 
orders m house rlraniny 'he voter* 
will a t the firat opj-irtunity."

blot liar message* tome from 
Arkansas, Michigan, Florida, 
Mississippi, T-nneseo*-, Calii'or.ut 
and other stale* aetoa* the oa-

1 Negro convicted three time* of 
murder, doesn't think *h* will la
the first woman electrocuted In th* 
Tex** penitentiary.

"Furrlv you're not going to ex
ecute u Negro for killing another 
Negro," nhe said In uu interview. 
"If il had been a while man i' 
would have been different."

From a—known hy Ihe nh'knaiii" 
"Straight Eight"—we* >rntemed 
to death in Han Antonio, Tex., for 
stabbing Herman Cohn to death. 
She I- -. lied111ed to die Msy 4.

But Emma escaped the electric 
thaif twice before.

She received a suspended sen

Looking a! the#* leitere. !*wr* 
U no doubt Fultright IIH1 u*l( 
a  subject that la were"rev 
people whew he wzksd fnr * roi.t- 
mission "to eotootc. >h- etc * m 

------- * to  -  , an v eTf

tenre In one killing and served IH 
month* of a three-year sentence In 
•mother slaying.

"I'm not werrleu about 
getting sent to the rhair,” she «ald. 
" I l l  get my lenience commuted 
to life."

Meanwhile, she watts in the 
most Itixurlott* death cell ever pro
vided a condemned prisoner in Tex
as. The pri von hki nu accomoda
tions |n death row for wnmrn and 
an auditor’* office was hurriedly 
converted for krnma.

Three v omen were hired to 
stand guard 24 hnui * a day.

f  OK C LUNrilKON
The Seminal* County Chamber 

of Commerce li seeking more 
registrant* for the luncheon 
Friday noon a t 12:16 o'clock at 
the Mayfair Inn at which Wil
liam Hlrd of the U. 8. Chamber 
of Commerce will speak, aald 
Foi Whitney, C of C manager, 
today.

We would especially like th* 
business men (if this city and 
o  *ty to attend the meeting, 
sent M ’.Vhltney. He advlsied 
applicant* for reservations nt 
Uie lutrchaon to lelephoM 1100.

ty, irrnml vtce-comm-vnder; -tu-l 
K, D Jolinmn. ilttril vtce^om- 
mandez.

Itr-rleeted were the following: 
It. \V. Deane, finance officer; Fd 
Monfortnn, chaplain ami Capt. 
Katie T. I.niick*, historian.

F.lccled as »ergrant-at.arm« 
wa- Hill llarfield, uml t. assistant 
sergeant-at-arm-. Russell Tench.

The I'osl approved the mcnduT- 
-hip of nine applicants: ChurU 
It. IW .II, Harold Hu. kenliach. 
Freeman \V, ,t, Ituddy Howard. 
Marion H Galley, John L I'riee, 
Lloyd J, Lows, Jr,, Albert L. Har
low and Francis K. Fertsch. ^

The new commander, Mr. Cor
dell, was Imrn in Hartwell, tia-, 
where he ol tended local -cho*d 
arul high school. Hi- came to Sun- 
ford nt the age of 19. During 
World Wm II he served in Ihe 
Navy. He i* married to the form
er Miss Nell Williams of Sanford 
and lives at 26511 Kim Avenue. 
They have two sons, Terry and 
Jame*.

F.xcrpt for the period of lire 
Wfip M*rvlrp in* Hav H«*in in Dii*
automobile repair business here

age of this motion,
Mobley tendered hi resignation.

I The Isuird split two tun! two on , 
Mobley's resignation with nm1 
men Iter not rating The re-lgnn- 
tion, t here foie, wa- not noepted.

The commission last night also 
leselndest a city l>us line rear- 
gunization plan which had re- 
■ ■It, .I in dismissal of -ix N'cgtn 

Ini- driver* on Apr. 2.
The reorganization |l,m  had 

■ hang*** rouUs to eliminate dull- 
■ aling service. There limt leeu
■cpatali' busies foi ............   nnl
whiles For one dn>, N■'!•>•. lent 
torn permitted to tjil, any lot-. 
Principal otganirrd uhj.i lo.ti came 
front Ncgtoei on Hie gionmls 
thr << had (teen d( scrim I tut linn in 
dir mi-sing Ihe Negro bo driv
ers.

Major Hllle Lanca-tcr, in pre
senting the motion fix Higgins* 
discharge, commented on the 
‘high alary' (fd,2.',tl yearly) llig 
gilt- receive-, and .nt what be 
termed "no economy" n <.ve- 'im« 
the i cereal ion director took over 
Feb. 16.

Itcfcrring to Higgins’ plan to 
"consolidate” the c ite '- tectea- 

• tton departinent, brintrtng .u,liI  - |  . . . .  I I I X I I ) ,  • • • • * . t  i n g  » V  II

fix the |a»l 2tl years. A tin in " '  activities as the park dciiartnicnt,
j  . • S • I S B* 1 I .  I  S  .1 | .  I I I !  S s I ,iif the Fir*t Rapti.l Church, h

IlsalliarZ  «»" •’■*» T" " '

Roy Wright, Sr. fi(> 
I)iuN Suddenly Today

and the ticaiilifi. at ion program 
inidct Higgins* supervision, I.an- 
■ a A i t  -aid: "lie*- become a snb- 
city manager, with all ilrpart- 
meni under him. I don't think 
that'-- proper."

Mot ley this morning reiterated 
his refusal to fire Higgins. He 
would not comment ett whether 
be intended tn demand immeiltHle

It sub-

Hoy Wrigid, Hr., tilt, died at hi i 
borne at 71)6 <>ak Avenue uiditenly 
this morning at t0t30 o'clock. He
had Wen in ill benllh for many action on the resignat 
y(.„ra. ' mi lies) last night.

limn in Rome, (Jo. July 7, IHHI, ('nmmis*lonet> must 
Mr. Wrigld came to .Sanford in 
|f)2rt from Chattanooga. Tenii lie 
wa* engaged in the Real Estate 
business until hi# retirement he- 
cause of III health. He wa* a mem- 

ever her of tire First I'resbyterian 
Church and of the Cherokee Ma
sonic Lodge In Rome.

lie is survived hy the widow; 
three daughter', Mrs. Ava M- 
Itavis, Mr*. Dick Aiken and Miss
Margaret Wright; two «on», Jame 
A. Wright and Roy It. Wright, Jr.; 
nine grandchildren. Joan, I'eggy, 
Mary A nn, Roy and James A. 
Wright. Jr.: Dian Bhenherd, lied 
ford Klin* HI, Anne Wright and 
John Charles Aiken, all of Ban- 
ford.

Funeral arrangement* will be 
announced later.

TYPfiY GUNMAN 
DALLAS, Tex- Apr. 3-bV>— 

A tip*y gunman staggered through 
the doorway of a south Dolls* li
quor store and pointed a pistol at 
Manager L. C. Moskowitf.

Moskawltx knocked the gun from 
hi* hand and called officer*.

“Evidently all he wanted was g 
pint of whiskey,” Moekowlla told 
later, “but It Is th* policy of our 
■tore not to eell liquor to Intoxi
cated person*-”

•a si a yrs 
or no vote nn every issue, ex
cept where they ate prr-.innaly 
concerned, th* city chatter tiro, 
vide*. Commissioner Lcjtoy Hull 
‘ withheld’' hi* vuti' last night, 
"fur the time being." The meeting 
wa- hastily adjourned after the 
tie vote.

Sanford Weal her
High yesterday 84 
Low today * l 
Haiti .16

I Total April rain ,16 inch 
Normal April rain 221 inches

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Apr. 3—-un—

Atlanta I'll 38
Hi.mark 41 *>2
lit ownsville 72 6d
Chicago 43 :»)
Denver .Ml 33
De» Molne* 43 27
Fresno 73 62
Nrw York 52 40
Phoenix 84 48
Washington CA 29
Jacksonville <W 4«$fe,
Miami 79 At
Tallahattee 77 44
Tamp* 77 67

j !
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1911 Studcbaker 4 Door 6 Cylinder Sedan
One local owner— Looks and runn

1946 Butek 4 Door Super Sedan
Good ftrinW'Good Tire*, Kadlo, 11 enter,
A good clean m r  with low mileage ......— .. t |  | |

1947 Dodge 4 Door Sedan
Dark Green paint which looks altnoat iiiH*
Radio, Heater, 4 Brand new Goodrich' U fa  w ith  
Life-Guard Tubes, Price ................. M S I

1948 Chevrolet Fleelmaater l ik w r Sedan
Good Paint, Heat Govern, Clean ln tdM H B adlo  *
Low mileage 10,206 miles, Otic local S | 9 9 A -°6

1 9 4 8  B u f e k  R o f l d m a s t e r  4  D o o r  S e d a n
Olympic Blue P a in t like new, S eat -C H eti  
Interior like new. Radio, Heater, Back up Light*■aaawarvi im« m w * «*wun/( ( lP a i l l |  Dl
Dynaflow Tranam tokn. White Wall ; 
U rlvtn only 22,335 miles by one owner.

1 9 5 0  B u l t k  S e d a n * !

g t e S M A U
PHoa ...».......................... .......

■

*
/J ib ; : AH ,• . tU tli1:

■ I The Sanford Herald
iM i w ln t i ii n  )• »*"raMlabM Sallr *IH|M l i l a r i i r  ■•1 I n S r  *1 , ta iO H . PlarMa 

H I HaamaUa A m M  __
Datared aa aHMHMia #laae aiavtaff

« « :* «  *r. rata, *« ik* h »  oiiir*a  N ih H . VlsrlSa, u l « r  lb* Art 
a  <*** r—  a t RartA a. l»T*._ 

"  HOIXANn I . Ill:AN 
M lla iUOHIIO* OMAN 

>_ _ _  Bailaaaa M aaaur
MSIWHTIOV RATEI

The Legislature Meets

V rarrWr
Ala* Haalhf l r r

A M
hr** Haalha Hi Naaiha ..........Oh  la a r  . ___ _____
All *bllaarr aallr**, «aila ■( tbaafe*. rrwlatlaa,. srartamallao*. 

IM  aailrra a l ralrrlalaairala lar
fb* oarfaa, al ralalaa laaAa. aatli M rbaiaarave lar al raaalar a*a»rlla- laa raiaa.

M«*rrarai>* Hallaaallr Hr lalasA !»«•»»»,, n»*r*a»ala> 
•lira, I a , .  I , a  hath, ( hlraa*, !>*• trail. Maaaaa H it, »l. I.aala.

Tba HrraM la a a r a la r  al lb* Aaaarlatr* I’rraa aaklrb la rallllaal 
aarlaaltair la «hr aa* lar raaabll. 
vallaa al all lb* laral svws arlalr* 
•a Ihla a»aaa*a*rr, aa Mali aa all IT a rm  *la*«irbv*.

ri Knn.iv, tru . a. ism
lOli.WH Illin.K VKKHK

This session of the Legislature which begins in Tails* 
hassee today premises to be one o f the most Important, If 
not the most sensational, in the history of this state. Never 
before have there been so many controversial Issues to be 
be settled with so much disunity existing within the legit* 
Intivc halls, or between the Legislature and the adminis* 
tratlvc branch of government.

The disclosures which have been made by the Senate 
Kefauver Investigating Committee regarding crime and 

®i j 5  corruption In Florida nre bound to produce unprecendonted 
rc|x>rcuHslons in the legislature. The Impact from these 
bottles is likely to lie felt In connectioa with every other 
piece of Important legislation which comes before the tea* 
slon.

Ho that as it may, the Legislature should not adjourn 
until it has passed whatever laws may lie necessary to take 
the profit out of crime In Florida, and make less tempting 
to weak-willed piddle officials the offers of racketeers. If 
we do not want New York and Chicago criminals to con* 
trol our State ami every business in it, we have got to have 
legislation which will protect us from such invasions.

Not the least Important o f all the other matters com
ing before the legislature is the <|uestinn of where the

H f g  B A N F O R D fftB  A L P, ,v fL O jiD A

Indians Criticize U.8* 
On Kashmir Problem

By HAROLD MILKS 
NEW DELHI, India, Apr. $-pP> 

—A nil-American l*m reached a

There U ifrlu r In united wnr- 
•Mp that doc* nut nlitain In thr 
solitude of i,nr r|u*rl«. I’nilrd 
prayer. <l«» h»*» n u tr  |,»»vrful 

\V*m.«v v .u  br ttirrr arr r> 
tk rrf j together In mir name, there 
am I In the midat of them.—Mat. 
11:10.

money will tie found to do all the things which special in
terests anil various minority groups r.re demanding. New
taxes will have to be levied just to maintain such services
as the iH'oph* already -eceive hut certainly no now service 

be considr

new high in India todhy under the 
double Impart of American hesi
tancy la (ending grain to this 
hungry country end Prime Minli- 
ter Nehru's sharp criticism of a 
Rrltiih-Ameriesn resolution on 
Kashmir.

“It Is hard to stem criticism of 
America and its action in tha Kash
mir question when the Prime Min- 
later himself le In*the van of the 
eritlcs.H a highly placed Indian 
told this reporter.

American and Indian officials 
both expreaa concern over Ike de
velopments. But It seemed Obvious 
that tha Indian government had 
made no effert to control tha anti- 
American feeling which appears 
to have far outstripped Ibis cri
ticism heir of Britain, on the same 
•core.

Britain joined the U. H. Ii pro
sing a resolution to the United 
■lions Berurlty Council for settl

ing the Kashmir desputa 1*1 wren 
India and Pakistan, and it was
adopted by the council last week. 
Prime Minister Nrhru yesterday

"•** {f-t i

Tlie American Municipal As
sociation isys thal 99 percent ol 
all American mayor* are honeit. 
That percentage may be a little 
high, but more credit lo them when 
they ere hoorti,.

Lrgiilatnt 'll e*p,»s ihrmirlves 
as sympathetic to lire proposed 
9300 a year it, living increase 
for school tear iters, hul we are 
afraid that lympathy is about all 
ihey will gel.

nhouft!
ar.ccd. • —  - j

The Ht'honia, the Stale IVc'.f^rc ! )r fr .r l-*.*•»,-**’i.* ;;. *ir 
state hospital:* and rorreetlnnal iiintliutiunn are all matter* 
which moat Ik? thoroughly pndred and carefully weighed In 
considering demand* for additional fund*. And the crux 
of the matter should Ire, a* one Governor aaid in the dark 
days of the repression, "Can wc afford It?"

It was “extraordinarily 
Lie" to India.

Crime Committee
i r w i iu N  r i s a  r ig s  feast

of ethical standards of conduct In 
public affaire.”

And like the m u  from W*0» 
therfsrd. Tex.. Pulbrighl Is ear- 
Uln there ate “enough good mm 
left" to start a cleanup try point
ing tha sray to a mora rtolj 
standard of conduct fur public
officials. .

Fulbright 
names of tai

chase carefully the
___ tsn men whom ha would

Ilka ta see on tha commission. II* 
called them “private rkltene of 
outstanding achievement and 
character, who** integrity Ik be
yond question."

Who nre three mm thnt Pul- 
bright would trust with the task 
of laying down rules af conduct 
for puhlk official*T What quality 
do they have in common' that 
caused the senator to ehoo*., 
themf

Here are tha ten on Pulbright’s 
honor roll of honest men:

I. Former Supreme Court iue< 
tier Owen J. Roberts, 78. He 
gave up hie Mf-money law 
practice to accept an appointment 
to (he court hv President Hoover. 
Kor year* he held the balance of 
power on the court- sometimes 
voting against the New Deal blor 
and then with them. Earlier, he

~  had gained a national reputationrfcerr art fears,In »«me qnar- .. -
• e r tg T f  nen.n,ut*nn r ~v I “T. V  . ’VT ......... . . wl.V«V.lie* Lsiltnw  m iiM  M a iil i  I .  I *id»jP'ee pUil»5 %»•» iri

son T V O U J ^ ^ ^ J U

April Sleet 
0£ Rotary Gubs
ORLANDO, Apr. S - tA I -  

Plans are nearly complete for 
tha second annual Ratary Dia- 
ttltt Con/erenc* In Orlando, 
Apr, 28 ta 14, it waa announced 
her* yesterday.

Up to 500 Rotariane, repre
senting 23 club* in pis 244th 
diatdci which cOvrra Central
Florida and tha west coast from 
Sarasota to Clearwai. _ rwatur, aw *«■
pec ted to attend the conference.

The Orlando and Winter Park 
clubs still act aa boats for the 
conference which will be held 
at the Ban Juan Hotel.

Principal speaker will tie Sena
tor Spysiard llblland, who will 
epttk at thr fellov-ahlp dinner.EPt*.Sunday, Apr. 22. 

tpoea

lie ieeltng could result In vld 
against American officer* serving 
on I he present Indla-Paklslan 
reasc.flre line In Kashmir, with 
grave result*.

Childhood Mishaps

Mn,i imtmriant local mallei to 
come before itiia Icgiilalivc irsiion 
k iha enactment of a local bill 
latboriiing a bond issue for a 
county hospital, or the amendment 
of ike Slate law providing for 
luck bond its uc* so that enough 
money can be borrowed lo build a

Communist agitators are report
ed by the Orlando Sejtinel lo be 
wofking among the Negroes trying 

thal America's 
tores it unjustified 

apathy for Com*

■ ' j |3 'w

Struggle against Communism be*
comes more intense.I  , 5  * . ------

Sen*(Or Kefauver, himself a 
D*mocrat’t«ttcJ*rrt thal a limup 
emit ktlwern Tammany Hall. 
New York City's Democratic or- 

|lion, and the underwold. We 
that similar tie-ups esitt 
most Drmociatic organira- 

tkas throughout the North and 
Ik* criminal underworld. Southern 
Domacrals find ihemaelvet in 
St rang* company indeed whenever 
they ctoss the Maton-Diaon line.

in

What the shrinking dollar means 
lo the taxpayer is shown by John 
Montgomery, vice chaiiman of the 
State Advertising Commission who

(; gojats out that the annual $300,'

yea

appropriation for adver- 
k  no longer large enough to 

Florida's billion dollar 
twines*, nod that a paga ad

ill thagarine that 
M frnow  colts 19,900.

; a p an  ad In the San- 
ild used to coat 960.M|

only $103.32.

lo get a week's vacation 
from household activi 

{Ruslratcd by the Home 
, makar* Institute which says that 

tha average housewife shops for 
tries every day instead of 
fin$ only twice a waek aa 

W might just at well. Florida ’> 
IM 5 3  Housewives spend a total 

7.916,092 hours, or atmreri- 
7.743,793 days shopping 

By shopping only 
a week instead of every day. 

sgc housewife could cut 
of shopping days re- 
13 a year to 73 .

P it Hurley, who was 
• (hug outside hk Wash- 

mm the other day, has 
of America's leading 

Tor two generations. A 
Ik* first World War,

national emmsandtr of

ka became Sac seta rv 
and w*a mad* a brigadier 

I at the outbreak of the 
Wkr. t i l  wa* M t  
to China by Ptwk 

It and for some timo

While flrojrreutt In the field of medicine hnn rwliicesl 
deathn nmnnK children to a trrntifylnff extent, the itonnible 
cnUHOM of accidental death have liecn incrcnxinif nnd not 
enough han Ixtcn done to counteract thorn. The reault la 
that nccidentH nre now the leading enune of death among 
children lietwcen 1 and 15 yearn old. Dr. George M. Wheat- 
ley of New York, chairman of the accident prevention com
mit let* of the American Academy o f Pediatric*, likenn the 
continuing high rate of accidental deaths to a rock being 
uncovered by nn dbblng tide.

What are the hainrda which now threaten children, 
whoae chief foe uned to be disease? Motor vehicle* and 
firo are the principal killer*, accounting for almost Cfi |>cr 
cent of all accidental deathn of children. Drowning, polaon- 
Ing, falls nnd choking lend among other cauncn.

Children's doctors were told by Dr. Wheatley that 
they nhmilt) become concerned with the prevention o f ac
cidents us a continuation of the medical effort to protect 
children’s lives. Rut beyond the education of parynla there 
is little doctors ran do. Prevention of childhood accldenta

o$ parents, who must bo vtgt- 
n$er until they are old onough 
at they learn And follow aafe 
' parents know this, and cer- 
ution.

parental ■hortcorolnjp ar«J 
vnnee, and failure to f iv e  

r fg a tn a t  them. The* fhKcnea 
tha game o f ball too dona to tba street,

the medicine bottle available to small hands—these th ings  
so easily escape notice, tulles* the parent or other super
visor carefully trains himself always to think of danger 
arid alwa/4 to  look for .it, That ja the key to survival where 
danger Is pre*cn|,

la almost not I, 
iaht to keep ch 
to  learn, Mftd t

orynjg
left within

in

raac

Wisdom- By Russell
Can recorded history be summed up In a single s e n t

ence? Without apparently trying to do so, Bertrand Ruaaell,
tha English philosopher, has tom e near It In his newly pub
lished “Unpopular Essays.” He snya this: “Moat of the 
greatest avlts that man haa Inflicted upon man have come

Orange Beer Ban
4 CeariaavU Wrea* Tan* Oael

Hheriff Mere.
Hr addftl thal wlierra* He form- 

frly had on* man Wnrklny on the 
tavrrn rituatlon, he now haa ail 
men.

“The methml of operation of a 
few plan-* I* rulnins Ihf opera
tion of rfvpfrtahlr place*, he 
told the Commission in reference 
to tavern*.

The operator* of a tnurht raldn 
c u r t  next to the K-o Cluh told 
the Commission today that It la 
berpmlng Impostlhla to operate 
their builneea because of the all 
nlfhl operation of Iho club which 
operate* under o hotel license to 
aril food. They stated that dotr* 
of cabin* are triad and tenants 
are annoyed a t night.

Commenting on the situation. 
Judge Douglas Btenstrow stated 
that he plan* to request the Btete 
Beverage Department to revoke 
the beverage Itcenee of the K-H 
Club, polntinr out Ihol the rint 
Nunday was the second within ID 
days.

“flitch public ■ V*break* will not 
lie toieratod in ttomlnole Cmmty,"

(bcrito )f4iB Ih- tWB IteA-il a b«ur,
In the movement for a union 
of Atlantic dcmoeracle*—a man 
»hn— integrity i* never que*; 
tlonrd.

8. Former; Chancellor Robert 
ilty of

said Judge fltonetrea.
Both Judge Stmatr 

Shariff Hero stated this morning
that their
fltota Beverage
not mad*
alac* 1M0,
te n  haw keen written to 
department, calling attention 
liquor violation*.

Sheriff Maro attributed the 
situation to Orange county going 
dry on the sal* of l>eer on Sun-

“Seminole County, In accord
ance with S tate law, allaws tha
sale of boar on Sunday*, and this

Uni

through pcopln feeling qulto certain about something which 
in fact waa fnW .”

Out* other scarchiHg remark in the wunr lamk may In- 
•lure a wholemime statu of self-criticism ; "If an opinion con
trary to your own makes you angry, that is a sign that you 
are subconsciously aware of having no good rettaon for 
thinking tut you do.”

_____ •  jkgnmohBright well have

altuatlgn will continue uniaaa eltl 
ten* vola otherwlsn,” ha declared.

M*nib*ra or tha Commission this 
morning discussed tha possibility 
of changing tha closing time of 
place* selling liquor ant boar, 
which la now set at 8:00 A. M.

Following hi* appearance before 
the Commlaalan, Sheriff Mara 
staled that he will Uk* Immediate 
action In •  drive on all pice* 
which violate ih* law* relating 
to coating, sales lo minora. Sun
der liquor sale* and all other 

' i violation*.

Iftilrhliu, GSjorihe Uhirer*1 
Chicago. A n , Intellectual maver
ick. llutrhtn* had Ih* aoadtmlc 
world in a tumult when he b* 
can * n eaident of the university 
at age 30. He shattered the old 
educailonal tu t tern with a ayttem 
which permitted student* to ad
vance a* rapUllv a* they wer* 
able to pa** examination*. Itc 
banned big.time football a t 
Chicago -*  move that required ;i 
great deal of courage—and he 
left no doubt he Is a man of 
Hrttng conviction*. He ha* re
signed from the university lo 
accept a post with the Ford 
Found* t 't i .

8. Paul Hoffman. 88, director 
of the rorti Foundation. Hoffman 
worked hit way up from an auto- 
moods salesman to bead tha 
auuicoakrr Corporation. Then he 
gave up HU IVfi.000-a-year Job 
to aocfpl a  $20,000-a-yeor Job 
aa bead of tbe Uiant Kuropoan 
Mcovery Program. A friendly 
m aa. with an sir of .romptets. 
itanknrak, lloffman wun tha cult 

of Congresa throughlidencc of tCohgrato through ,Us 
Integrity and thr high .rallbtr 
at tit* mem he called , around hint.'

$ ,V t.lU r Brut her, ■to,

twuf
debt-of 
Atjtomol 
' Rauther quit

dipM,,to
on. Ones

infsior

ill itauthvi with aitSinss. . .  ...... w j w -JwSHi* arm waa mangled blit, he re- 
I irqod to tonUnudcovered and ,

bis work* T ier- wars radtora-M 
navsr confirmed—i t o  . Katrijiat 
w*a shot because ha tried to

the number* rarikat

Robert M.

stamp , 
in bu union.

B. Former Senator 
laFotlelte, Jr.. U , af a u n ssm , 
Ho Mtowod his fiery fstlwr Into 
the Senate and served there tot 
three tome. There i* a story that 

d MmRepublican leaders gave 
latlvrly unimportant committee

beverage sale
Though It m ight sevru im port 

saying w ith  thnao bits or drlBdom.' 
added: “ If th e  shod fits, w m iI i t .” ' A|

post* Imcauae he refuaed to 
moderate the political views h. 
had chared with hi* father. He 
was as determined ** hi* dot 
to |lght for what ha

^  Chief Judge 
ql tk . Beeoad

believed

Korean War
-

V rsa Pate «■#> t
inslve.

said “tactical run. 
along the entire Knraait 
remain favorable. Our

irn. North Korean 
ranged fnm* 4JW0 
The 03

ire let

divlatonq
n h,900 taeur

rail of taw 
aid Umlt' » stock

lornran

For East.

front
•trhtrgy remplna uitchangnl . , . 
It !» has*,! on maneuver and not 
positional warfare."

Kartter hla dally communique 
said the Communist nimmandcrs 
near the front hive “a patrtillal 
strength of 83 divisions, ih>' 
greatest of any neriml of Ui* 
Korean campaign.

Tha communique pointed In two 
“romi*n*atlng factors" in Ih# 
Communist tnreiH i  . real: the H

K supply capacity and the 
lability of Uwlr supply

Hast.
Tha big Jot air battle was 

fought—at altitude* from 87360 
fa ir  dawn to 8,000—tout h of the 
Yalu Wear hoar Ike Manchurtaa

Reds' ||.

gwitJ
Ike Manriiv 

1 fleo
m

Twenty flea Amaricaq 
Ware United with

strength, ,
Count,uni.I (rucks and carta 

clogged North Korean mads. 
Mir« than 2J>00 vtUoli* wbte 
t>polled moving aver the Com
munist supply un** Monday 
night. Tha Rada ate moving most 
oi their man and equipment 
tinder cover af darknoa*. 1 

South African pIMa Dytog 
K-Bl HutUnga hit road and rail 
traffic In ih# Na 
ntak sector. Americ 
tacked vrhkleA and 
lags southeast af 
Hghlvra of tha first

Bing damaged a rail 
t several vektelea In 
yang area.
Navy pUota flow d  

missions on tha 
Monday. They 
gasoline * *

lea's bills and lalredue* Item in
the House, too. as soon as be rdn 
iHv* up a strong group of co-

‘ f l n
INw up a strong group oi co- 
agoaadriH] H 1J t, [ ...

Tha avarwbaimingly iMtm-irilcmSBm

Ladraad

he' TiplWM"

•B pragk^nB *  £s
v#n
,lgh». before U»a

Witur# cou-

40 MIG*, marksd on Uw, 
with Red star*. When tn«

network. M en tkan ttO sort- 
were flown by noon Tueaday 

Fifty vehicle* wore reported

Klilelt ‘ accepted .the 
aptakareklp wUh. a lOB-wkW

bulk!-

r

lift# bomb* on
BOeltloHL A
deatreyn kywas

On tke 
ranged ah 
ParalUl to 

s ware vwr-'

casrlis
hunt bvtor* ;hey imaakad 
th -  U imd'ry last Juno *3 

U. K.

speorh pledging he would try to 
m  fair, just and Impartial In 
tiding over the House.
j j w w w j n a s c :
tore redivide the count*# to pro-

at the' baginnlag

ISfewifeit
dhiVtrripl fto 
u* wurfit:;Df.

Waa one of a grmip ol
Life

«■*$ p
Purpose Of the conference, 

James U. Keith, Orlando, gen
eral chairman, explained, la to 
revirw the service work of 
Rotary Clubs In the district 
and to plan ways nf Incrraring 
rffeetivenasa of future activi
ties.

High point of the conference 
will he the nomination of a 
llotarlan to succeed Frank M. 
Ui.oJ.a, Z ' + r V t l *. j u  
link ' »'>>tilni. iVotMilUU-ii at 
ih rohfri viH-c la r<|uivaicnl u  
election. Ri.hlnsiui said, hut the 
new governor will tv  formally 
rimlrd along with more than 
280 other* from qll parts of thr 
world, at Ins Rotar* tnlen>*H»u. 
-I ta il Convention - In AUaMIc 
City, Mav 27 to 31.

Committee chairmen for the 
conference are: Paul Htlnc, at
tendance; .Mnwarri liras*. Boy 
Scout*: Leroy Coffman, datura- 
tionat W. II. DlaL general en
tertainment: Mrs. M. Carle Coot- 
ibg, ladies entertainment: Her.

Troops To Europe
I tn iiB g re  4t*il

meet Russia’* ambition#, all wrap
ped up in this bill."

Klwrwhere in the naUan'a capl- 
tol Senator Lodge (R-Maaa) said

bert llaack, marling place.*; 
1 Fwratt, housing; illHoward Pwcatt, housing; itoraru 

Jaeolw, printing; Harry VoorhU, 
reception and Wallace Mercer, 
rrgLt ration.

Rotary club* Included in th* 
E44th district are located In 
Apopka, Arcadia, Avon Park, 
Bartow, Bradenton, Clearwater, 
Dade City, Dunedin, Euatl*, 
Lake Wales, Leesburg, Ocala, 
Fort My ere. Frostproof, Gulf 
(trachea, Maltvra Cltrt Kltalm- 
mas. Lakeland, Orlando, Palmet
to, Punta liofda, Mt. Petersburg,
flanfard, liaraaoU, riabting, Tam
pa, • Tarpra Spring*. VynkfNo, 
aorala, winter • Garden. - Winter
Jtaven,).Viktor 
City.

tVirtr* and Vbor

Warned
lgaaai 'rr*wT ram* o*«i

have baa» convinced t 
ft pawera .;ar*" In* 

tiKnpg .toibw

* " W S ,r .
who .iadk. over

froat-itpday.

frtto i’BUI$gji-Rlr
kla JHL 

te.Ftollamena f.«*ak

he will ask th*' Senate to back 
down from it* atand that Con
gress would p*»« on every de
ployment of troop* to Europe- 

Log* told a reporter he ftH It 
would be “dlmstrous" if ibe hen- 
ate took that podtton In final 
action on a troops resolution pend
ing before it.

The resolution would endorse the 
Administration's plan to aid an 
four Army divisioni—about IOC,- 
000 men—to Join M.e two already 
In Europe m In General
Dwlgh*. II Klienhower a North 
Atlantic Deftn*# Fore*.

ny a 49 to 43 vote, the Senate 
put Into It yesterday J»ni(u*lt* 
proposed by Senator McOrilan 
tD-Ark) to th# effect that Mr. 
Truman should ntastoto any ad
ult tonal troop, without further 
congressional approval, 
a It la thr McClaltand language 
which I-mire want, to knoeV «ut.

The adoption of the ricCIrltan 
amendment amounlr.1 to a »h*rr 
slan a t President Truman who has

ervnaiili CfinKrtB1
’ a  10-^ . v.r.!t Is to prospeer for 

... . — — ...nt t„ anplr lor
the ‘nVw Vptltmte teat for draft de
ferment. thr Selective Sendee 
System aald. Draft hoard* will wj 
have the application card* until 
Apr. 12. Local board* throughout 
the nation already are being flood- 
ril with request* for the card*. * 

itnrkt »w>k^*in9n ultl.
In annoimclns )e*tcrdav that 

•tudentq wiihlng to take the tc*t* 
should apply to thrir draft board*

Fulbright
(Continued Iron Page One) 

defeated," ha Mid, "the agency 
would conliAua to drift under 
ettretnely difficult rim im ttanm . 
It# important difqpic work would 
bo delayed. |t* many good and 
expert emplayaaa* would contlnu* 
to look for more secure em
ployment.

“The defeat of th* reorganlxa- 
tion plan, nU the grounds that 
the agency should he abolished, 
would merely prolong the present 
conditions, without any assurance 
that the agency would be abo- 
liahrd or restored lo a posit Ion 
of I ml? pi-rule net and fnUgrity."

Ho lalb-d th* plan "a slurero 
effort to corrert tha present 
conditions In the RFC.”

Many of the lawmaker, op
posing th* reorganisation plan 
have used the Fulhright sub- 
committee’s report u* ammuni
tion fur their arguments * thal 
RFC, In.trail of being reor- 
ganlied, should l ;  abolished en
tirely.

Cor del! Elected
ft ontlmirrf from Page One) 

(OL-t president of the Brotherhood 
and of the Men's lliblr Class. He 
bclongu to the Sctulnolc Sportsman 
Association.

'mmMtatri'y. ihc Sg*ncy_n#|jl*ded
to explain that It meant lnun*d 
lately upon dlilributlon of applies 
tlon card# to the board# Apr. 12

Meanwhile Secretory of th* 
Treasury Snyuef Mid that If ConIVHMiry onijuri #eo< *■*■* -
gress vote* a $|0,000,n00j)0ft lav 
fncrraao now. It may not be nre- 
•M ary to aik for any more next 
year. He had prevloualy raid tha 
§10,000JKKhOOO would aufflef at 
least until lanuary.

Snyder told* new* ronftreivcr 
today the budget for flacal 1951. 
beginning next July I. im» a good 
chance of being balsmW barring 
a major change In th# dofan*# ait* 
nation—If Congrea* Pww|Pt|F 
pa,sc* th* preaent IIOJWO.OOO,- 
OOfl tax tnrtea** prapoaal.

But Republican lawmaker* jle- 
giantUsI a further cut In the Ad 
pilnlstratlon'* 1981 tkx Iturrart

“32r S ..jS ‘ o.iM.wSS
, '■’i W f ' X . t o ' . T  w ,  I 

Congrtd* U llkriy to 
' ranged from |5.»H)0,nw.-

The f  i ra.l Vics-ruiamaiivUi, *
James K. Hcnlon. wa# l»rn »n 
Hampton, 9 C. and »■» five 
yeans old when his family came
to Banford, lie Ii also a Nava) A 

of World War II. II* >• 9v e te ra n ____ ...
the market manager of th* A. 
and P. Tea Co., by whom Im ha* 
I wen employed for 10 year*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Renton liva al 2828 
Orange Avenue nnd have turn 
children, a boy and a girl. They 
ar, member* of tho Central Bap
tist Church.

George O. Mayberry, third vice- 
commander, served will_________ ^ ____  Jth the First
Division, 18th Infantry In th* 
north Africaq invasion. He waa 
born In 8p«h*or, Mau. He I# mar
ried and live* at Lake Mnrv. He 
la a member of the D. A. V. and
of the Jayceea.

During the rerent drive which 
brought the Post membership up 
to 608, Mr. May bury brought In 
S« new member*.

Adjutant James Singletary told 
of the recent Sixth Dutrlet con
ference in Uriando- 

Serving aa lellera In tha dec- - 
lloneering were Meorge ripeer, Al §
Wilson and J. Bralley Odham. Tho 
only tialUita thry had to count 
were, In Uus aergeant at-arm.v

lUIll
vrtjt-

ing, but Mn Odham. whf hav 1)1* 
eye on tho Govctuor aieat, declar
ed afterward that He hail ol.ulneil 
valualiU- alectionacring «FPfrtwre.

enough to ikafp tbc' .buflsnt hal- 
■need .to th* eext flacal ycaf> il|ic |
toglnaJulir.ebri 4, u . ; . . . l l  ! ^

In general be followed the p ay  
a t  Crlppt mark-

m .wo

.
lu l

aa-you-go path that 
W ftolt,,;.'. •

Tbe .aorvey. predksad « A par 
te n t ' laereaa*. . to . .  Industrial 
praduailra  to- IBI1, compared 
with 9 per cast teat year but 
added “Wa cannot count on get- 
ting raw materials" even for a 
4 per oast Hml 

Neither, It <aaid, could the 
nation depend op a levelling off 
of racketing Import price* nor 
ort the necessary big riM In ve

rt earnings to keep pace withport e 
them.

If * rants abroad should turn 
‘ lean favorable than ha* hero♦ o r I

b*»u ataumvd we may find our- 
M m  In i^ry aarioua itifflcul-

1940 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
Good Tires nnd Sent CoViro—lo ttk s and 
runa Rural ............................................. .............. ■- * |I5'00

'iSX
After detailing

re W lftl
tout rap-

the trouble* Id, "The
r la

rp? 1

eaufl-

rOck
travail

Jtwy wttktoA

Tnimati Speech

"ThD la•rSTe
•— oak for. At thaoo,

radical In hit religion* viewa.
I. Dr. Thoodore Oroena, 61.

K 'ru L ’W w L is ;
of religion and __________ ____

•  educational world. FuL

he

to.

arm* program.
.f M,7no,nno,(ym 

) Ik now be. 
nf. It will reach a peak In
and 1163.'

M ta t  t o n s r a
alralaftw. ran.noo.ooo on unk* 
akd ether vehicles, a ilmilar 
agtauht ok skip*, and (IBjPBDe 
mvt nq radio alui radar eqalp.

fq  raaka a«re tba arms flow 
K sAaW * •OoJMior controls and 

■ J  dlrdMIan ovor pTOduc

'fiSS5?*i2

reHglatei 
for a bettor 
between ro lr o l l v l o a x

l  A t  Rev.
prareaaor  at

*$ ."Al 
af the U l t
i Pi raa
"J

u r a i  tbaaa iM
type of mtn to  wWd tlYr 
on tbe cqountaalaa. Ful

la the
Slid

wtll

yre i*

ftom an x (UMmatad BPOJWB ■ H m U r, Bent Coven
mreth. to about BB0JXM * I  Condition, Price .....
from now.

1947 Dodge 4 Door Sdan
Good Paint, Good Tires, Seat Cover* >Rlhl». floater  
Good Mechanical Condition ..............a u a u  l | § H D 0

* ( IO J I
|948 Butek Convertible >
Olympic Blue F in ish , Practically new Una, Radio, 
Httattr. Beat Covert, Excellent Mechanical

nn.llMnn Pv4»  7 7 mT a a r a a m iw>
.....—  § f |  y: |  * I ■ I »

t« ret
In

to  be 
■aid. “Rut
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Mmes. Jones. Guthrie 
Honor Miss Connelly

Mrs. I*. M. (ilnffles
t ' l i i t r i  l . i m  . B.»V I* \ \Win Cheur* in Best 

Supporting Role*Mri. Ik.ju I.i J i.r,t■ ami Mr* u  -
l i i  lin lh iu  huonred Mi l | i.i |4h.' 
t'ouin'lly Kriilov rvrniiiK  with an 
a ftrr  dlfinrr m l i i r  ut I hr home nf 
Mr*. Jone*.

The dining tohlr, centered with 
• larire arrangement nf *vhitr ear- 
natluu*, Queen Ann** lace and 
•napdragon*, held u »llvrr coffer 
service at one end while at thr 
other end there were hurtling white 
taper*.

Refreshment* of individual iced 
rakrs, mint*, nut* and roffer were 
terved to the curst* and Mrs. W. 
(J. Fleming presided over the cat* 
lee table. Mr-. II. L. i'erkins, Jr. 
assisted the hoMc.se* in aervinf.

Those present were Sir*. Haw- 
kin* Connell;, Sir*. J. U. Hhrar- 
ou»r, Mrs. |>aul Fugue, Sir-. V|n- 
vent ttotirrts, Mr*. Phil Stanley,

IH HOI I t  WOCU Itixcj.r . . I. 
( right i beam* proudl> •• In ai 
taeen nrc.enl.net vu i •(>. \ -,(. 
ems -st Motion Picluit \rt* mrt 
Sciences award for the oc*i *up- 
portlna role bv actress In I03n Her 
0«rar conies for hri performance 
In “Harvey ** Ororfi* Sander- thnf 
tom | was hoonml as thr t**«l actor 
in a supporting rntr h>i In- part in 
"All Atxmt Kve." voted Iwtt inllvo 
picture Of lOVl I frt fcriKITim.nl I

Connelly-Shearouse 
Plans Are AnnouncedSocial Calendar

Misa Daphnr Connelly, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Hawkins Con
nelly, announced today the final 
plan* for her marriage to Joseph 
It. Shea muse, Jr., ton of Mr. and 
Mr*. Joseph 0. Shcarouse, Sr. of

yellow in»cs, >r,»p- 
u .ii'i -Itn leave.*. Si* 
in tlver holder* on- 

........  I urhted
. -iher holder* were 
of the I a Mr.
i p inent were Mr*. 
Mi- 1 1 T. I ’carson,
• i . - iiliuin, Mr t. \V.
11 < I ‘of I I 'm -ih- slid

TUESDAY
Tha Daughter* of Wrsley of the 

Methodist Church will meet In 
McKinley Hall at 7:30 p. M. with 
Mrs. M. C. Wright'* group a* 
hostess.

7:90 P.M. Circle* 1 ami 2 of
Cr.M.S. of Central Baptist Church 

111 meet at the home of Mr*. 
Verdir Mae Luudqui-t at l.ake 
Monroe.

The Unity Class will inert at 
the Valdra Hotel at 7:3(1 P.M. 
with Rev. Carolyn II, Parson* as 
teacher. The public la invited, 
a t 6US P.M.

Tha Training Union Worker* 
Council of the First liaptlit Church 

~ Covered

Friends of Tele English will re
gret to learn that he i* confined 
to hi* home due to illness.

I.t. Fred William* of Jackson
ville spent the weekend in San
ford with hi* parent*.

Mr. and Mr*. E. II. luinry have 
as their guest* M r J. D. Barron 
and Mr. E. tl. Holt of tlrcenville.

Orlando, which will he Salunlay, 
Apr. 7 at 8:U) o'clock P.M. at the
Holy Cros- Episcopal Church.

Ml** Connelly'* matron of honor 
will bo Mrs. Herald I-ossing and 
her hrldrsniaid* are Mr*, Gordon 
Stanley of Durham, N.C., Mi** 
Margaret Diri*frldrr, Mi** Elisa
beth Dyson, Miss Sally Shearoutc, 
Mi** Betty Shcarouse and MU* 
Sally Chase as Junior bridesmaid.

Serving as best man for Mr. 
Shcarouse will be hi* hrothir, 
George M. Shcarouse. Usher* will 
be A. Mu* Brewer, Titusville, 
Julian K. Dominick. Hobcrt P. 
Ilcaslcy, Author K. Rush, and Bay- 
nirr F. Magylre all of Orlando and 
E. B. Hart of Aklawaha, Fla.

The ceremony will he performed 
by the lit. Rev. Henry 1. I^outtit. 
Bishop of the lllneese of South 
ribrlssfi. .snd the Rev. 11. Cystic- 
•̂ 1.: — :;.»rr.t.XU. uoU Crumley will 
be *o|ni*l nnd Mrs. R. S. Symrc, 
organist. A reception will tie held 
at the home of the bride following 
the ceremony.

Mr. and Mr*. W. 11. Stewart had 
a* vhrir guest* ov»r the weekend 
Mr. and Mr*. R. W. Stewart and 
children of St. Petersburg.

Mr. and Mr*. Hal Gruber and 
family have moved to their new 
residence 718 Oak Avenue from 
the Air Station.

wen Mr*. E, 
Mi-. Raymond Bail, 
SH nger, Mrs. E , B. 
i i P rW . Mr*, 

linn Mrs. Martha 
P I' IndeM lk 

I .. lo  .kii.l N'ell

will meet at 7:00 P.M 
dish luncheon.

#  The Y.W.A.'a of the Find Bap
t i s t  Church will mOet at 8:00 P.M. 
with Mr*. D. K. McNab at d|H Elm 
Avenue.

First Methodist Church: Circle 
7a Mr*. Robert Parker; Circle 7b 
McKinley Hall.

WEDNESDAY
7:50 P.M. . - i -

prayer service at the Central Bap
tist Church. A religious fiim will 
be shown. Public Invited.

Prayer Meeting at the First 
ilap titt Church will hegln at 8:00 
* ..\l. All member* of the W.M.8. 
and the Brotherhood are asked tu 
be present.

Methodist Prayer -Meeting in 
MrKinlev Hall at 7:45 P.M.

The Indies Auiillary to the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men will meet at 3:30 P M. at 
the |.  0. O. F. Hall.

T h s 'K H D A Y
The Royal Ambassador* of the 

First HaptM Church will meet 
a t  7:00 P.M. at thv church.

V The Douglas Jobe Junior Bro
therhood will meet at the Flr»t 
Baptist Church at 7:30 P.M.

The West Side P.T.A. will meet 
a t 3:00 P.M. at the school and a 
hoard meeting will be held at 2:30 
P.M.

The Seminole Chapter No. 2 of 
the O.EJ3. will meet at the Masonic 
Hall at 8:00 P M.

Friends of Frank Evans will re- 
grrt to learn that hr I* confined 
to hi* home with an atlark of
influenra.

Mr. and Air. ' -•»« • " ,
Walker had a* their guests Mon
day Mr. and Mr*. James R. Bond 
of Toronto, Ca.

Dr, and Mrs. D. J. Minarik ansi 
children of Miami are expected to 
arrive tonight to spend a few 
week- with Dr. Minarik'* parents.

Friends nf J. F. McClelland will 
lie glad to learn that hr is able 
to hr up following an til nr** of 
several week*.

information uUmi kihhI lintels 
and Inn* in resort areas. When 
picking ssiiiii- >nni m il,  in.sk* 
sure tls.it they ale I eroimncoslesl 
by your tiuvel horcnii, or sillier 
I. In,I,Is willin', and if |m«Mhlc 
hnss* a family fiieod in n in artsy 
town give It the IsMsk-ses* heftin' 
you ninke n decision.

Jobs a- ram|s viiunss-lors sir 
form hands or In-ach helpers of
fer fine possibilities if you do 
your looking early- Some dude 
ranches hite gul* to nw i»l Hum 
during the hn.y vacation season 

If you go in it yum pmipte- 
live employer io person, dm'I 
• how tip in blue J<-«sn* isinl shirt, 
even if it i* for the dude ranch 
Job. Meat a clean pies-esl suit, a 
small suit hat, tailored shoes - 
not spikes, n minitmtni of makeup. 
Your gracious manner and charm 
should win you the job providing 
you can compete with your com
petition in other respect*.

Seeking n Job tiv mail i* a dif
ferent matter. Your impression I*

foing to he made by your *ta- 
iotwry, penmanship is mi tone of 

ynul* eori i**|Hindrnrr. Don't u»e 
n weltiI shade of stationery — 
white, (sale blue, grey a ir  ihn 
ino»t acceptable D ie  Irlue-hlack 
blue or black ink, It Isn’t tiroes, 
•ury to heag about yourself nn*l 
your accunipIDhmenla, but yo-t 
shouldn't *rll vsiui -tuck rhetip. 
[r-ll the fad s Vhu are lutes, rte.l 
in the J»h localise you plan a 

,t>uit you want the lot. heck us# 
future n* (whatever It is». Or say 
that you want ths* Job booaii*'' 
you've got to gel a summer job 
•m l you're willing to consider 
any Job (employers nlwuy* like 
that.) Or In the rr-ott* state that 
you like to swim, ride or live in 
the mountains, whatever tin it si 
ation hop|M*ns to lw, and tha* 
you'd like to combine is Job nt 
that resort ssdli a vocation

SPECIAL SALESeminole Hi
ll> BEVERLY GRAY , Dy VIVIAN IHtOMN 

AP Nmafeatuse*Everyone I* walling for tomor- 
row- which is the big day at 8.11.8/ 
Career Day ha* hem planned this 
year to be an extra special event 
• ml we hope everyone will be there 
to enjoy it. Don't forget to look at 
the hiilletln board* in the upstairs 
and downstair* hall; they have 
been fixes! just for tomorrow and 
they look grand, too!

Scents ns if everyone had a 
granil t ine at the Rose Rail, last 
Thursday evening, which was held 
at the Armory!! The Glee Club 
gave another huge succeaa.. .  .The 
Rose Queen was Donna Lou liar* 
per and her attendant* were Car
olyn Patrick ami Norma Faye Har
vey. . .  .There were quite a few 
couple* there though, including 
Randy M'hitncy and Mildred Mil
ler, David Healer and Carol David, 
Ronald Brooks and Rosa Coke 
Boyle, llulin Rlxbce and Peggy 
Wright, and many, many m ore .... 
Did von »e« Jrrold and l.utbrr 
stag ? U'under why T

Have you heard what's coming 
this weekend T Got any spare 
room! There are 21 Princeton boyi 
that don't have a place to slay 
when they rome to sing! By the 
way tlcketa are only a dollar for 
adults and fifty cent* ft>r students.

It may seem ptrm utun ' but now 
is (be time to te»t the vacation 
job market. I.a*y bird* vvbn wait 
until school close* will pas* the 
summer again mooning that there 
just isn't anything available. 
Young adults who set their job 
market ha« to offer and be atilu 
rail* now will know what the 
to choose from the job pot.

If you start now to look for 
summer employment you can 
m akr the hig decision as to 
whether you are mainly interested 
in f l )  money (2) a job that builds 
for the future f.1| a job combin
ing a vacation.

Once you decide that your 
main object is money, prrhapa 
for next year's college tuition, 
you naturally will want to take a
(oh near your home a<> ynu can 
Ive and rat with your family at 

minimum rost. Also you will 
have the uppnrlonlty now of 
picking a firm which can afford 
to pay the salary you want. It Is 
doubly good if you ran get a good 
paytivg job m the field you plan 
to pursue after your graduation 
from high'school nr college. ■
' In >*fertlng a Job that will lie 

lh with your future Ida ns here <* 
fe typical ‘ putils • w hi, h you ran 
tl-** ui you ran chart youV owtt If 
you have an unusual job in mind.

Jrth* a* «tnek girl*, mlc* 
girl*. Information git I* nnd clerk* 
In department "tore* are good 
background If yon plan n career 
i s  a buyer, fashion designer and 
even a cony writer.

A job n* hospital helper, nur»e* 
aide or InW atory a*s|slant is 
Ideal for the girl who plan* to hr 
a nurse dr pathologist.

Assisting In n *ehnol or ho*, 
pllal kitchen Is lhavluahir If you 
plan Io he a dietician.

Join a* rterks, typists, stenog
raphers and general office Worker 
will give you experience for your 
goal of private secretary.

Bit dnw-n and list all the Job* 
to get one nf them before settling 
on anything cltr, hut don't hold 
out too long miles* you can af 
relate*! In your future career. Trv 
ford to.

If you are a vacation-job hunt 
er, take out the classified direc
tories In local libraries, or are t 
circular* from local travel hu 
reau* and correspond about job 
possibilities with the resort 
you'd like to vDU. It I* belter if 
you ran arrangr lo do Ihla through 
your school which frequently Ium

Mr. and Mr*. Joe l.eard and two 
children, formerly of Sanford, now 
of Ocala, visited Sunday In Ban- 
lord with friends.

pvt. Jimmie Horton and Pvt. 
Dave Hickson of Oviedo, whu are 
stationed at Fort Jackson, 8. C. 
spent the weekend with their par
ents.

Braxton Huntley returned to his 
home In Baltimore, Md. after being 
called here because of the death 
of hi* grandmother, Mrs. Lincoln 
Grow,Pilot Club Makes 

<*lans For New Year Mrs. Gustave R. Michel returned 
to her home In Baltimore, Md. yes
terday after spending several day* 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. McClelland.

Members of tha Executive Board 
of the Pilot Club mrt pnintly last 
night at the home of Mrs. V. C. 
Messenger, president-elect, with 
the new committee chairmen In 
formulate plans for the year and 
outline programs.

The theme chosen for the new 
year beginning In May Is “Truth 
and Vision for Peace and Free- 
|iotn". Following the business tea-

Mrs, T. It. McCorey and daugh
ter Judy have returned to Char
lotte, N. U. after visiting Mrs. 
Thelma Mitchell for the past two

Mr, nnd Mr* T . Thurston of 
Hamilton, Ontario* who are abend- 
Ug same lime In IHrtotla Awch 
•pent Monday with Mr. and Mra.
Gordon Sweeney.

Mrs. James Smith, who ha* (wen 
•pending the winter krilh her *U- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. J . K. Terwllleger. 
Sr., lift Saturday to return to her 
home In 8cwell, N. J.

Mr*. E. D. Mobley and Mr. and 
Mr*. Gordon Mobley of Tavares 
►1>cnt Sunday in Jacksonville visit
ing Dr. E. D. Mobley who recently 
underwent an operation at St. 
Luke'* Hospital.

Philip M. VIckerr of FL Worth, 
Tex. arrived last night to spend 
a short time with Ills mother, Mrt. 
Lillian Vickery and btother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mr*. V. C.

lose present were Mra. Nancy 
k, Mr*. Orville Tourhton, Mra.

Miss Daphne Connelly 
Given Bridge Party

*» 4 *
M W  Daphne Connelly wan hon

ored Wednesday night by Mra. 
Glenn I.lngle and Mra. Frank Mar- 
Neill at the lifter** home.

A vlnlet them*- was carried out 
in th r decoration* and Mi*s Con
nelly wax presented with an or- 
chid. Itefrerbmrm* were served to 
the gue*ts nfter which bridge and 
ranasta were enjoyvd.

Those invited l** enjoy the even
ing with Mis* Connelly were Mrs, 
Hawkins Cunnelly, Mr*. Gerald 
Losalnw, Mr*. Volk* Williams, Jr., 
Mrt. Donald Jones, Mr*, l.ettrr 
Guthrie, Mr*. Joe Baker, Mr*. 
Grorgr Bishop, Jr., Mrs. George 
Andrew Rpetr, Mr*. Fred Wight, 
and Mrs. Walter Turner.

Also Mrs. Dale Rrott, Mis* Dilon 
Baker, MDs Elisabeth Dyson, Mis* 
Margaret DingfeMer, Ml*a Shir- 
L v Smith, Mitt Betty Jo Tolle and 
Mis* Jean Bayer.

ROUTH 8IDR P.T.A.
South 8ide Primary School will 

have a P.T.A. meeting Thursday at 
8:00 P.M. Father* ere especially 
urged to attend, said Mr*. J. r ,  
Mitchell, principal of South Side,

Mra. R. P. Stephenson will be 
guest speaker and her topic will 
be “Fathers Are Parent* Too." 
Following the program refresh- 
m«r*a will be served to the guest* 
in the iuneh room.

Mrs. M. a  St*nif 
Went. Mina Mainb 
Charlotte RmRh 
senger.

NIVERSARY,t Mr*. J. C. Mitchell, prirtelpal of 
South Side Primary sehdiil, was 
rleeted chairman of th8 Klrmen- 
U ry  Principals at the Florida Ed
ucational Association meeting 
which was held In Tamp* over the 
weekend. Mr*. Mitchell had served 
as Iraaeurer of the organisation 
for the pant five years.

Never throw out the liquid

tbii* of Ibv roitnlly'n fir»t (m- 
lu'e radio .talioii. began o|ure
ilon in New York In luiti, u-ed 
lo romiuunlrelp with harbor
imtrnf tmnl".

from canned vegetable*. If you 
.want to serve it In small same- 
pishes with the vegetable kill it 
alone until it is redum l one-half: 
s tir  in a lltll* butter nr margarine 
and salt and pepiwr. Then add the 
vegetable and neat quickly hut 
do nut boil again. If you dn not 
with to use the liquid a t the 
same time you use the vegetable* 
raasrve It for u*t In soups, sauces,

an nnrrallon In 8t. Vincent's llov 
pllal yesterday morning.

It has been estimated that the 
solid crust of tha earth U 38 
mile* (hick, thinner proportion
ately lo the rise of the earth 
than an egg shell Is to the rise 
of an egg.

TODAY AND WRDNICSDA',!
THE FULIFR BRUSH GIRL’S .y/

j f j t  S o h td b * '-

THE FULLER 8RUSH MAN , /
DR. C. L. PERSONS

OgtaaietrUt
EYES EXAMINED
118 ft Palmeflo A*#.
GLASSES FITTED TRICES GOOD FOR WED. APR. 4, 1951

Piece Goods Sale
REGULAR ^

■  ■  ■ ■TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY
INTRIGUE IN THE TROPICS ! I !

ROBERT TAYLOR
. . . I ’NDRRCOVRR AGENT!

AVA GARDNER
LOVELY AND DANGEROUS

CHARLES LAUGHTON
. . f . NINRTRR FIGURE!

‘THE BRIBE*!
m m - ; -  *HR i r |

I’JNCENT PRICE—JOHN HODIAK 
PLUS: A  \  ERY GOOD CARTOON

BARGAIN
REMNANTSIfvrssf

lUUUE

BALL
ALBERTThese are short bolts and rle-e nut*—Come* early 

selection. Included are Don River, Indien Head, Plate* 
Fruit of tire loom , and many other fine fahrlr*.

-  Pint* More KntrrtHinmenl— 
Novelty—"So You W»nt To Move" 

CiirteMsii—"Atlvenlunm Of Tom Thumb 
Prirnmoimt N* >v*J. Me Garrett's

! *?AV5! S A V R ICor. 1st Street 8  Sanford Avenue COMING SUNDAY & MONDAVI A IH.'.I SALUTE TO THE 
MARINE COUPS—"HALLS OK MONTEZUMA"

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL PRESENTS

UNIVERS ITY  GLEE CLUB
ADULTS $1.00 -STUDENTS *0c

g ti?
utael

Pe n o n a i Is

i
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Florida State League Clubs Battle 
Fiercely Against Traditional Rivals

Sensational Righthander Hurler 
I Earns Berth With New York Yanks

Goodman Moves To 
1st Base Replacing 
Injured Walt Dropo

Derby Hopefuls To 
Tune-Up In $20,000 
Experimental Race

Sanford Giants To 
OpenSeasonlnOId 
MunicipalStadium

Training Camp Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

TUCSON, Art*, Apr. 3-H/P) -  
he world champion New York

Yankees ere becoming more end 
more worried about the ailing arm 
of pitcher Altle Reynold*.

The New Yorks' No. 2 hurlrr 
hatn 't pitched an Inning of ex
hibition boll this spring. Instead, 
he has been giving It heat treat
ments and complete rest.

SILVER SPRINGS. Apr. J -(S p ec ia l)—'That the words
"traditional rivals" really meant loe-lo-loe (lugging matches that 
tirluaUy end in stale-metes was never better proved then in official 
U nit U Honda State League figure* rcleaied at league headquarters 
Sere today by Secretary Peter Schaal.

For. after 11 yean of competition, the league e 
are just about even In victories*' 
mrl defeats.

Take the Orlando Henaturs, 1 
11160 champion*, who open the 
11*61 season at Sanford Friday 
night April 13. Theac long-time 
baseball foe* have battled each 
other 188 times, Orlando winning 
ltd while losing 92.

Take the Hcl and Rrd Mat* 
who open the season at Daytona 
Beach against equally as bitter 
opposition. In 214 meetings over 
II years of play, the Islander* 
hav- amn 110 while losing 1011

Take the Gainesville G-Men 
who travel to l^e*burg fer I heir 
1061 opener, another pair of 
sluggers. After 10 year* of cant 
petltlve play, the (J's have won

[ By RALPH RODEN
Associated Press Hporls Writer

[ Tom Morgan, sensalioDel 20-year-old righthander from El Monte, 
Calif., apparently hat clinched a starting lieitli with the world chim- 
pion New York Yankeei.

Hie youngtter has pitched 23 inning* against major league
Op|M>sition amt haa yet to y ie ld # * '  1 ------- - •

What makrs Morgan tick? Von Elm Recall*
Good control, a fast ball ami «on f _

SARASOTA, Apr, J—I f l —T h i 
Vhmed power of the Rad Soa 
dropped a few notches today when 
Welt Dropo, big, alugglng first 
hasemsn, left for Boston to havo 
his fractursd right wrist treated.

First medical reports wers that 
Dropo would be out from four to 

' six wrski. The 1060 rookie of the 
rear insisted he'd lie hack In action 
In three weeks.

Regardless of when he returns, 
club msnagrr Steve O’Neill said 
Billy Goodman will play first bssc 
meanwhile.

That alignm ent settled reports
l-ou Boudreau, or »t while Cleveland 
manager ami shortstop, would 
would play first.

Boudreau presently is listed to 
play short with Vern Stephen* 
shifting over to third and Bob 
Dorrr holding down second base 
and Johnny Pesky going to the 
bench n. the club’s ranking utility 
InfieliJer.

DrujMi, who had just returned 
to the Sox lineup after recovering 
from a pulled muscle, was struck 
by a Itay Herbert pitch Sunday 
as the lln*tun* whipped Detroit, 
HI.

Hip Walt didn’t rrstire hi* 
ulna lionc had le rn  cracked and 
continued playing. The hairline 
fracture was disclosed yesterday 
by x-rays.

Injuries have affrrtrd Dropo’* 
career. He broke his leg two years 
ago while playing with Macro- 
mento in the Pacific Coast League.
I asst yrar he was beaned twice 
and out of action a few days.

Hut It was an injury to Billy 
Goodman, a cracked ankle bony, 
which gate |)ro|Mi his chance with 
the So* last spring.

He was iscalled in hurry from 
Louisville and Immediately began 
to powder American Laague 
pitching far anil often. He rap
ped the twill so hard and so fre
quently Goodman never get back 
to first, except when Walt waa 
out n few days.

That returned Goodman to hla 
utility role and beforo the tea- 
son ended he had played every 
other infield position ahd In the 
outfield and his spray bitting wor 
him the major league batting 
crown.

Goodman's shift to first base

By JOHN CHANDLER 
NEW YORK. Apr. 3—W t-N ow  

that opening day festivities at 
Jamaica an- out of the way, rac
ing fan* with an eye on Kentucky 
Derby horses turned their atten
tion today to the three-year-olds 
and the Kx|M-riniental Handicap 
No. 1.

The six furlong Experimental, 
carrying an added value of $20,- 
Wk) will be raced tomorrow, an I 
Prrakness-llrlmont candidates are 
expected to lie in the lineup.

Tops among the p ro tah to  It 
George D. Wlidcri.rr’* Battlefield, 
the IP.Vi two.year-old champion. 
If Katlh-fietit elects to start, it 
will la- his 1061 racing debut. Ed
die Arraio is slated to ride the 
son of War Relic which haa lawn | 
sidelined since winning the Bel
mont Fur lit try last full.

Other ptohabtes include Ham 
Mason's To Market, winner id 
the Arlington and Washington 
Park Futurities; Mrs. Sarah 
Ghait'* laud Putnam, winner of 
five out of six starts In t yrar;
I jerry MrPhail’* General Staff; 
Jink Amiel's Count Turf; and Hal 
1‘rt.c Ihadlry’x Jumlin,

Absent will tea two other primal 
•opneunore roniertdsi *, Joe- Col* 
sluin'- Unci*' Millie ami Gieentre'c 
Stable’* dig Htreteh. They are 
expected to make their first -lait- 
of the year hero within a few 
ilays, pointing for tlm Experimen
tal No. 2. eet a mile tend one six
teenth Apr. It.

Uncle Millie lops tmiidieapiar 
John Camplwli’* Experimental 
weight* with ISA pound*. with 
llattlefield amt Big Wretch l*dh 
under 121 To Market rated 121 > 
l-ord Putnam 120; General Waff 
111 ami Jumlai tin  

Mr*. Andy Hchutllnger'a Peril 
galloped home the winner of the 
120,TOO Pmimonok Handicap, fra- 
lure of the opener yesterdy be
fore a good crowd of ,17,007.

Ted Atkinson brought Ferd 
from far tack Into contention on 
the final tiend, and the four-year- 
old look charge from the pace-set
ting Casemate In win by three- 
quarters of a length. Casemate,

Krider Declares New 
Baseball Park To 
Be Ready By June 'traditional rivals'

DeLand, 110 tP 104; against Lacs- 
nurg, 00 to  1*4; egainst Palatkft, 
116 to 04, phlta they are at a 
dcad-hrat with Orlando, 07 
victories against 0" defeats!

Orlando has won 0A while 
losing 02 to Hanford, 101 against 
00 defeats with Gainesville. 103 
wins agsimt 0A losses to DcIjiimL 
110 against hH over Leesburg, H7 
to 70 over Palatka.

The G’s hold the upper hand 
nver only three of their romlng 
foer, Del.vttd. t^-eshurg, and 
I'alalks tisinvsvtlle top* DeLand, 
MR gamy* to 106: Leesburg. 101 
to 00; P ala tk a /10.1 In M0. Other
wise, It’s Ssn/ord 100. Gaines
ville tut: Orianrin HH. G’s. 09; 
Davtnna I tit, Gainesville IDS,

Orljind kae found only lire*, 
luitg (107-IW) and Pslntka f 100- 
HI n* rosy n'eat, for otherwise 
if*  Hanford tin . Detaind »H; Or
lando ini. Deljiml 0A: Daytona 
110 i d.*-A'704j Gainesville MB, 
DeLand I0&.

co n -t.i o fai ha* It over four
i* the lino', eluhs—Gainesville,
Is- Land, Leesburg, and Palatka. 
The Giant- have won 109 and 
dropped 101 to the O’*: lit) win*| 
against PS'liH-e* In DeLand: 107 
victories against 81 defeat* to 
Leesburg; Ml wins while losing 
>ot. 7" ro Pfl*th». D art on* tnpi
«snfos-t (** >8, while Orlando
has ihs' feed »tm e edge reported
-.kove, Pf. In 9g.

live Sanford Giants will be 
forced to often the 1951 season in 
the old Municipal Ball Park, busi
ness Manager John Krider an
nounced today.

Although the new stadium is 
well along toward com|t)eiion, it 
won't be ponible to install field
lighting until ihe roof and steel 
iu|tertlr<Klure are completed, Mr. 
Krider lunntrd out. Lights in the 
new ball park will be set bark 
■it I lie tisndi ibemvrlves rather 
than ringing the diamond as in the 
preterit structure.

Meanwhile, Mr. Krtder pointed 
out, th • rluli is making every ef
fort to make the old stadium as 
comfortable a* possible for Ihe 
funs. %

,ft . . ', inl tp a f  | )•,. rty • ■ •
Mr Krider emphqatxexd, is the 
•liortagr of *eal- in the grand 
taml since the entire taek area of 

llie run In building is too unilrady 
for use. (Inly the reserved seal* 
in this purl of the -tail mitt will In*

liu u g lU iltlU I. H |RPI 1411 ptlll tun
fidence. He ha* walked only fou 
during hi* 26 innings,

Morgan rrrdita his older bro
ther, Tom, a catcher for the 
Yanks’ Beaumont, Tex., I.ragm- 
club, anil Bomber Coach Jim 
Turner for hts rise to stardom, 

Morgan, who has only two
D Wt* of nrganiird tail hi bin I 

nt, won 17 and hut K at Bing- 
hampton last year. He walked 
only 66 In 201 innings.

Yesterday Morgan pitched th-' 
Grst six Innings against Cleve. 
land at Phoenix, Aria., in a game 
the Yanks won, 4-2, on Joe Col 
tins’ home run in the Mlh inning. 
Morgan drove in the Yanks’ first 
pair of runs with a home run 
off Boli ChakateJ, a foe in the 
Eastern taague last year.

w " r ; s '« string of eonsettllivr 
avuii It-'- “-VST,*; was snapped ni 
22 when the In.Hans scored an 
unearned run in tIts- fourth. Thi 
MTiind f’levrland marker in th-- 
sixth also was tainted. Former 
Indian Boh Munrrief, who piteh- 
etl the Iasi flvp innings, ws> 
credited with the victory and 
Hleve Gromek was rharged will 
the loss.

Excellent pitching by righ t
handers Gerry Htalry and Clovrl 
Boyer enabled the HI. lamb 
Cardinals to shade the Boston 
Red Kor, 2-D, at fit. Patrishurr, 
Htaley and Boyer limited the Sox 
to sis hila.

The Washington Senators de 
faated their Cfrattanooga South 
•rn Association form hands, 6-1 
i t  Winter Garden. Ham Melr 
oorke,| a thrae-run homer in the 
first inning and the Nata were
egarrer headed.

The National League champion 
Itadrlphla Phils beat the Brook 
i Dodgers, 8-7, on thf wing*

BY WILL GBI.MSI.KY 
AUGUST A, ( is ,  Apr. 1-07*)- 

Genrge Von Elm, who surely 
would have liern one of the great 
nil-time champion* of golf had 
he lot'n tarn in another era, bus 
crime to the Masters Tourna
ment to see an old nemesis, 
Bohliy Jones.

"It will tie nice, and an ex
perience, to meet Bobby fare- 
tii-farr fur once," the leathery, 
61-year-old Californian said to
day. “For year* I looked at 
nothing hut his heels.”

Von Elm, whose link* feuds 
with the Atlanta grand slammer

many continent*, has not seen 
Jones for 20 year*.

"The list time I saw him wa* 
light after Huliby hail completed 
his grand slam and tad gone to 
Hollywood to makr a movie,” 
th« Whittier, f’ailf., link* arrhi- 
tret said. ”1 should rrsrnt Jones, 
I suppose, lieeause if lie had liesm 
(torn some other time It’a no 
telling what I would have won. 
Instead, 1 think he’s wonderful— 
Ihe greatest golfer and the- gieat- 
eat guy who ever lived,

“No golfer today, not even 
llogtin atol Nelson, ran rompatn 
with him. If he played with Hie 
modern equipment, he'd tear 
these course* apart and lie an 
even greater champion than he 
wa* in the twenties and thirties.

“lie hod what so many golfers 
lark—ability to finish out a hole. 
Tremendous concentration. Ha 
never quit. And on top of It, a 
perfect swing.

"It’ll he nice acting the guy

The Davtonn Hanford aerie- 
find* the Islander* trading 108 
tn 08; against Gainesville the 
G’s trail, ltd  to lot* a gains'

randldalr*.
Tom Wright, a consistent hitter 

who haa been used mostly as a
Rlnch hitter, ia expected to get 

rat erark at the Jolt. Clyde Vol- 
Imer, normally « center fielder, 
who is a streaky hitter, Is another 
who might get the assignment.

Then there are rookie* Charlie 
Maxwell and Jbn Piersall. The 
latter protahly is the most grace
ful, swift in  t and possession of

In (inlet to provoit addilionnl 
nrrooiooi<hitioils one of the steel 
hlcHrhrns »n loins for the new 
stadium will |>e transferred to th.-
*>hl one temporarily, Mr. Krider 
said.

Mr Kridi-i said present plans 
call for the transfer to the new 
stadium in In arrompished some- 
trim before June 16.

.Merntier* of Ihe Hanford Giant* 
are scheduled to lie presented Fri
day night at the Kiwani* Ministrel 
Hhow the Hanford llusinrsa Man
ager added.

The local club ripped into 
Springfield, Ohio, yesterday push
ing aero** seven run* in the Oral 
inning and going on to win M to 
7 to odd to their string of spring 
exhibition victorias.

Six errors on the port of Spring- 
field combined with nine Giant 
safeties accounted for tha wlti 
although tha rnldJweatern club 
outhlt the locals eleven to nine,

Ottawa compiled 12 hits to Ihe 
Minneapolis Millers p yesterday 
hut the Canadian crew waa unahl* 
lu make them count ac tho A marl- 
ran Associated champs won A to 
6 scoring the winning marker tn 
thtf 0tb inning.

Tha Jacksonville Tars loft for 
hums today after being badly 
mauled by tha Sioux City Soon

WANTED
the best throwing arm hut there 
is some doubt about hi* hitting.

Of course the other twit outfield 
positions are filled ralhn ranahtv 
by you know who, Don DiMaggio 
in ceoter and Ted Williams in 
lafL

Lilly to* mo with family 
to tnk»* cure of two chil
dren.
Salury, Iloom ami Board. 
Must furnish references. 
Phone 1599-H2 In evening

again nftar all these yrars.” 
Jonas was scheduled to arrive 

at Ihe Augusta National Course 
today and ntlp in the opening of 
the 16th Annual Masters Tourna
ment Thursday.

Von Him said hi* must dis
tressing lickings were nt the 
hands of Jones in the 1921 Na
tional Amateur at Msrlon when 
he lust 0 and 8 and in the 1026 
amateur at Oakmont whan he 
bowed tu Jones, 6 and 4.

“1 finally caught up with hint

we* in tha ninth.
The Chicago White Sox had no 

■otiMe pollshlne off Austin of 
ia Rig Blate league, |9-1, but 
ha hapless Rt. Ijiuis nrownt 
popped another, this one to Ran 
wonln of the Texas League,

t^nforri - Orlando
Kennel Club Entries

14-7 yesterday la their w o^t lees 
of spring season.

Tne Tara, who are gradually 
securing the help they need, scor
er I four runs in tha Drat Inning 
but (ho westerners cams storming 
hack to overpower their hapless 
South Atlantic League cousins 
with a blistering attack.

Brightest spot of the morning 
tor the Jacksonville Club was paw 
outfielder Boh Knight who lathed 
out two home runs, one a 426 
foot wallop which cornea close to 
ta ing  a ramp record.

Manager Ben Uerughty la alii! 
looking for Infieldara and attempt- 
Ing to corns to tarma with ace 
hutler Mario Picone who has so 
far given no Indication that he will 
play with Jacksonville under any
circumstances.

Pilcher Vince DILorsnxo, with 
the Kallv league last year, ha* 
tarn  sent down from the Triple 
A Ottawa Giants and shrub! be 
a help for the Tara weak mound 
staff.

• n f f i K N i n r a t o W t i r i r , '
* JOf*1- k- Tswr. Ileanrra. lUi-pr MIMS," It I thin*. At* H Italics Hal- 

tfsu^i Oak,Phantom Harvest, nun-Ttiinn n.«r«—anath* an*
_Ooen (lirt. Nearly Tim*, linker 
Bo*, llleli I'urpn**. Aunt Kellie. 
Trial!r livers. Ilsnnr'e Agent, Hslts- Man

r o t  NTH M ACK—a/talks Mile
'  *■ - ■■KilL nikla.

on besting Von Elm.
NEW YDIth, Apr. l- ( /P )-» l» *  

trict Attorney Frank K,.-llngan 
has Identified one «f, four men 
eought In the current collegiate 
basketball scandal as William 
lllvlln, ronvlctmt of a 1010 rage 
"fix."

The other three were not iden
tified.

sentenrud tn a 
in Jail in HM1 for a vain

But Von Elm said he went on 
chasing Jones In (be British 
Ojtan Th 102*1 at Bt. Anna’s and 
in tho U. B. Dpan at Olympia 
Field* in 1028 and Winged Foot, 
In 1029, finding nothing hut 
fru it rat ion.

"Kxrrid that one,” Vim Kim 
added, ‘M never ta i l  him again.”

Von Elm tapered off In hi* 
rompatitlve golf altou Uhe lime 
of Jones* 11*7141 irliroiticni. lie 
won the California Btate Tour- 
nanirnl in 1997, and qualified for 
tho National 0|>en at Im* Angeles 
In IB48.

Now "ho'll try his first Master*.
lie played nine holes yesterday. 
Tint result a one.under par C{.

Ily BTKHLING BLAPPF.Y
AUtlUHTA, Ga.. Apr. 1 -(V ) 

The 16th Masters Golf Tnurnameni 
start* Thursday with rmoliont 
well mixed on just who has Ihe 
beat rbailee of winning.

"An amateur this year, maybe.” 
*ays defending champion Jlmruy 
Drmarsl, the only three times 
Masters winner. "Pm not kidding 
rithsr. I think (hi* la Ihe beat 
overall field we ever had at a

fa rb y , llsp p y  G yp sy. Kelt H ly ls , 
sfSSler M-f». Hereditary. Popular 
tit* ; lirnradt Alarming.

I I W T 8  H t n u p s i s r i i r
Mtt. I.' t l l l r b s l l ,  M onsdtsolure.
arty Mara, gowksr, rtiinly Itn*, 
kurdaa. «u4Jt IUm.i... a«u Too 

■HITM  Macs*—a /ia ih s  Mile 
gplkes Girl, sugar CJirl ttlvldsd 
van. n**u'. It.,#. Its* U s , la in *  
14 I tort I ns. Ann Itoll, Cuunlry
IKSMATM S4* M—s/tsifes Mile
m*Mgl Sltlslonr Hatt
on, Mad Thun,I,,. I'hoo I'lion lliilie, 
ssinales. Jersey Hasher, lllnh 
I’floas, lllllls Itoyal 

ItllltITII II SI IV—a : laths Mile 
•/niton Pinlsh, Tahiti, I'nato l*s|e. 
w*o IIKI l.itja, k, I I I*  Pay Off. 
Ultk. I rntrsl Oily
iFJI?T!LJ,*l'r—•/••‘•w MM*
iL.<nLclV.Arr ,!r- Drs. Voylso. H u  
at ? u P ' . . ?  * r _ ‘ l “ n* ^ a x l* . llo a k .JFMSrrM s s r n - i n s r  C n r u  
Faurlsiw Jtitir, IlU atr. Paw n 

nsm aaeus. Day 
Tr«a«fr P lnasr. lied Mllrti.

■ w S e ' k i - I H T I M I
S !̂ «4n I 0.| r*^ ",rh"rr’ 

,,U,PVM
G r r n ' T , r *

JrlFTIt IU rK : Ihtlaly Dot, Ben-

Rivlln
year l.. ........... - ~
nMeritftt to ft * n Mmll-on Squat r 
Garden game Iteluten George 
Washington Univrrstly ami Man
hattan College.

Hogan snltl yvstrrt.nv Hist he 
wanted to talk with lltviin almut 
the current scandal, that has In- 
solved t7 players or former 
players at four Lm-at rttlltges. 
Five alleged fixers have I teen 
arrested,

Rivlin hiiiI tln ie othrr* w nr 
iniivlcted of trying In bribe 
l.ett'g ' WashlUKtiin rn-captain 
David Hhaplre to the Mnn- 
li.iltnn gBUie by toorr than 10 
I mint*.

But Hhaplro (rootled Ihe al- 
ll-tilpl lo NMlhorlllrs, and hi* 
learn sroret'l an Ufiset 71-61 vtr
ior y. The game was played Jan. 
4. 1010

TEN NIB PRO LEAVER
Toldy Itrricha, Mayfair Inn 

tennii professional during r the 
whiter rea»on, left yesterday' for 
While Plains, New York where 
he i* leouis pro In the summer.

magnificently poised on coil BprinRa which 
individually cwdiion every wheel.
There's n Rpacious feeling of room, above 
■lid around you—room that is unsurpBMed 
anywhere in Ihe fine-car field.
And to make every mile cffortlcBS and 
relaxed,there'* the very exclusive advantage 
of Dynafluw Drivc-not ax an “extra," but 
ax a stundnrd Roaiimahtkr feature.
S o  why not drop in and satisfy yourself, as 
our guest, that here indeed is a fine car that 
goes the limit-fa *verything bat price!

Check fo r  yourself what other* ask—a n d  
w h a t  o th e r*  o ffe r—a n d  you'll d is c o v e r  
R oadmabtbr prices a call to action th a t a  
wise man can 't ignore.
a, pstssA ssw ro ikPSii—«■»AKt (■»(■>,*(«( il «y(IAi«I npq.

r«* s w a n  mms*.

H avb you ever wondered 1»>w it would 
feci to go the limit tin power and com* 

fort and quality in an utitoinnhilc?
Or how It would feel to he lord mid master 
of a car that can take it* pltiee with the finest 
in the “fine-cur field"?
Then, sir, this is n call to action.

T h,  first action is yours-the simple action 
of getting In touch with n Buick dealer and 
planting yourself behind the wheel of a 
R o a d m a h t k r .

Then let this great-powered ami dazzling * 
performer take over.
There's action in every one of the 152 
horsepower In its Fireball engine-more 
action than moot proud owner* of this eager 
beeuty will ever use.
There'* counter-action in its gentle end sure* 
gripping brakes, the finest that Buick hag 
ever engineered. L

But there's eleo fuxury-the luxury o f 1  
double-depth Poamtex cuifiiopi end custom 1  
upholstcry-and of ample rosdw eight

!* jtm  and IVe played tn nlnp ItriuHa, uncc rnnknl wh nn 
llounlly, staged two rxMMtlm 
mnlrhe* talwren lemllng Ftihld* 
nmataur* tin the Mayfair cjtiiri 
during the season.

nr them.
"The reason I think thi* 1, the 

strength nf the amateurs. Thi* 
could he an amateur’* year/ 1

An amateur nrver hat won on 
tbr Auguata National riturte, hut 
neitherliae any other Matter* t a j  
such fine amateur*.

The Walker Cup team It expect
ed in full hy Thurtday’i  opening

Don Meurcy and Joe Lemyro, 
varxitv wrctllcr* nt IVnn Hlate, 
both have brother* on the froth- 
man mat tram.

i t ^ ; : TY.n
"ruZL Vui" ‘ ""

•ia llAf'lfii rh n || Arrow
Or. V nsli.

l .I f 'jJ .H  J *«“. Fear.

round, fn addition litare’e a heavy 
aprlnklng «f other cuellcnt ama
teur*- Walker Cupper* and alter-

Slea am Willie Turns**, Bill 
mpbell, Dkk Chapman, Cnariw 

Cog, Bobby Knowlaa, Jim McHalt. 
Harold Paddock, Frank 8tranna- 
ban, Bam Urxotta, Billy Goodloa, 
Alfred A Mengert, Don Finatarald 
and Frank ItoiKhor.

Principal throala among Urn 
amateur* a n  UrSftta. tho Na
tional Amateur champion, Btran- 
nahan and Turnaoa- 

. Damn rat goo* Into dafonao of 
hi* till# on what no hope* (x the 
tag end of a tour run of golf. 
For tho flrat lime tine* W ow

porta Rntimfitn
1UUGH FULLERTON, J r .

» W vw., W 8 t IS

any of th . « l l « a  toward 
tha flxara. . , T&d while 
r roaort boakothall takaa 
V * m m  woakend and poet- 
gsmaa in th# auburb* aro 
oangoroua . . From what 

r, the metiojwJilan achoola
2* money winner*.

ramarked; "Ha got hia fao) wet 

ONE-WsSt. SPORT* PSCX

iMguo baa*boll (tuba In aignbif

‘ ' » J r

G R E Y H O U N D
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TIIK  S A N F O R D  IIK K A M I. fU S 'P O H D . FLORIDA P A O K  KIVI

BLOWOUTS
Legal Notice

n v m T i o x  m u  h id*
KOS U W X i  A M ) P U A T h l l

w o r k  c a »t l i : r o r w T
i .u m  n r .A T  i t u r a i a u  I ' l i t i J in  r  
At>. ki. %.-ta-i «AAronn. kI.o r -
IUA
I Th* U n it ,In *  Authority o f the  

111) <>( !t»nf 'Til. F lo rid a  » U I rece ive  
»* 11 *.i hut* (o r ih> lu r n l iM m  «(

11’* an “arrepled" (act tha t Holler'* OK u,ed Tara and OK u tfd  
®Trucka a r r  )t>ur l ln l  Hu>.HOLLER MOTOR SALES

t o ,
I 4 3 g 5 l l f Av| ( f  C O N I)  A N D  P A l  M M  t o  i t a t t l t  

S A N F O R D  F L O R ID A Q
P H O N E  1 2 3 4 ’•> it

«ll labor. m altr)A l> , » *,lrrn # n t an>l
• t n lO a  r n ju lt o l  tn perform a ll  
tanil*car» w o rk  for I.flw .R *n t lln u *  
:n *  I'rojbtl No rU > R II> A - l« .| .  con-
• Itiina uf fift) •(!»• t u t  «nA-ati>r> 
lo n crt l*  blot k t fu p ln  nn<i ro w  hour*  
m t huildtna* contain ing mv* lio n -  
itrvd Iw r n t y .f l t r  H i l l  d w e llin g  
iislta. two i t )  oae-M ory m.r,.
I hr uRIi liu ll't ln g r, until l>t» I 'M  
Mioolar. A p ril U .  I H I .  At C ity  IIA ll 
aanlnril. Ki<>rM*. at which tin t* m i l 
I>Ia<> all bltln w ilt to publicly'«>p*n»»t 
and reo l aloud

I III.)* invAt hr •ubm lltrd  In ir l -  
I'llia la  on lh a  forma p f» p *r« t and  
rurnlrbcd by the Local A uthority. 
Kaih copy of th r  In <1 muat be nr-  
. irpan »<t by nn A ffld atlt. a Kioto*

m oil of | ll . l . | r f 't  t p l l l l f l r t l l^ a t  And
t'.indrntnl C u rro n t F in a n cia l Ktota- 
■r.ml In a d d lllo u . <acli It) I muat 
to arronipAtilrd by Itl.t S ecu rity  aa 
iirotldod fu r In  lb# h p rc lf lca tlu n  
Failure In com ply w ith thraa p m .  
cltluiia m ay b« co lta ld trrd  a* 
tru u .il*  for th# ro jirtlo n  of ttld

I  I ’x n ip lrio  apM lilt allnna. ii la io
■ nd hiddlnit dociinirntu a r r  on rllr  
•I ttio office of tb* llio ta lna A n .  
tlivrlly of Ilia  C ity  of Hanford  
Klorlda at Hoont !<•! Mtluch IIUtMImc, 
Hanford. Clot Ida. and a l tb * offt. r 
of Kllott J  M oughlon, A I A . A rcb  ■ 
Urol at A ll Hanrord A l| t * .|b  V * .  
tlnnal lla n k  llu lld ln e . K a n f .n l .

•>h#« l a u t  ta* . t1 > - ■ ■
lu n w o r l A cl.a ltar. J.'J. J*t t'h a m b ri 
of l**.MOoait o Iluiltliuu. I l i ln lo lo . 
I *t*.rid • . the Ta in t’# llu lb lrra ' f i t
■ hanyr. C h am b er of Com m ent* 
lltilldlna. Tam p a. K lo rld a. tb# |>ay* 
Iona llrat It ilu lldara' K a c h a n s* . 
l>Aytona It r a ih . Klorlda

I ri.pl*> o f Ih r  tlocunitnl* m ay b* 
obM Irrd by drp oaitlna I I *  «• w llb  
lie Hunting A uthority  of tb# C ity  

of Hanfotd. K lo rld a  lor each #»t 
of documtnlK to  oblalltrd Pitch da* 
petal! w ill ba rafunded to t i r h  p c i■ 
><*n « ho re tu rn *  |b r  plana, t p a i i l l*  
ca ll*  tit and other docum ent* In 
r <m>4 * 11nd11lun w ith in  It) d a y * a f 
ter bid opening.

J A ce rtified  rherh  or bank d raft , 
payable to the llntialng A u th o rity  
of lb* C ity  o f Hanford. K lo rld a . C  
H, ilnverntnt.nl hultdt, or a aatla fac-  
tory bid bond executed by the b id 
der arid a ice p ia h te  *u rrtlr*  In ,n

I't if iirm a n cr  Hand In the am ount of 
i die Hundred pnr cent I of th*
edatfact. '

7 Attention  la ra lltd  to «ltr fa of 
that net le t*  th an  th* m inim um  rat*  
■tie* and w a g e , aa tat fo rth  It) 
th* H peclflcatlon* muat b* paid  on 
Ihla project

I  T h r  H o m in g  Authority of th*  
O ily  of H anford. Florida rl»*tvn #  
th* rlaht to re ject any or a ll hide 
or In w aive a n y  In form an t!** tn 
lh a  bidding

t No bid t h a ll  ba w ithd raw n for 
a period of ih t r t r  | | i>i dayre i i ib t r *  
ryuent to th *  opening of bid* w ith*  
out the in n rn tit  of the llouathg AU* 
thorite of the C ity  of Sanfo rd , 
Klorlda

Ift iC H lN H  t l ' T l l lH t lT T  l<K 
T i l t :  C t T V  I'K  R A N K O m i. 
k i .i m i i* A
f ly ; I I  T  Cowan 

C h a irm an
March I* . . tvM .

Amount ouual In  five per . eot or th *  
bid thall be u u b n illtn f will* oat h bid 
aa Hid M rcurlty

I  Tha vu ccatafu l bidder w ill be 
rrijiilted In fu rn lth  a I'aym ent and

i f  t e n  m t  n c  t i m : c a l ' i f  T V  
J l  U tif:. w c m i m i I.i : t I I I  A T T .  
• T i n :  n c  i  i . n i n i i f  
i \  riiD H tTi:

in n r  t im : i» tati« «»k
I Irrle At Packard . Heeoatrd  

TU  A lt . A f l l l lH  IT  M l  H I M T N A l
N otlie t* h rrvb y  s lt c n  that L rn il  

A Hletena filed  lilt  final rep ot! ta 
nru iltary  .«d m in U ttai«.r of th *  at* 
late of l.laa lo  M I 'o k in l .  U r c a n o l l  
that he lit *  fll.-d til* p* t ltlo n  for  
(Inal die. b arg e , and Ibal he w ill 
npidy to the  llotiorrtlde Pourttaa 
HIrn * lm m , C o tit ily  J ioIr *  of rteml* 
no|* C o u n ty . K lin  Ida, tin the IT th  
day of A p r il , |g j l  for ap proval of 
aam r and fo r  final d in  barge aa 
an cilla ry  n d iu liila ira lo r  of the *»• 
t r t *  of L l t a l r  M. Packard, drs-eaead. Leon *. ftp

A t  A llitttaiy A d oilo letr*y.gl i , . . ■ e
ft Ca* karri <l*i r * t o |

i '  m i n i '  n c  tim : at.w ivui.i:
I III A T I  .it  I I I . I  A h t t l f n l .K
m i  v t t ,  * t »t i : n c  c i n t m i f .
14 f i t  It It A TC..

in  m : t i i i :  k h t a t k . *ik
l»l n i l ;  C  m .A K K iil lH . D . . .« .> .!  

r n  41.1. AA H U H  |T  Al A A I I IM T C n S i
Notice la  hereby g ltrri that ltt>. 

■ bat be f||e*l h it  pillion f><r f in a l 
report a* A d m ln ltt ia io r  nr tha  e t . 
i a It of K ilt ie  C  Ilian ford, de* ra te d : 
• bal be filed  l i lt  i**1 IIion (n r  f in a l 
dl*i liar Re, and that hr w ill apply 
l"  Ih r  llo n o t .it .I* Dnurlaa HI* rial tom, 
County Ju d g e  c l  Kentlmd* C o u n ty . 
Klorlda, >.n the la th  day of A p ril, 
A | ) . !*A I. for apotoial o f m h i  
and for f in a l >11 w* h ir e r  aa A d m ln l* . 
Ira lo r  of lb *  * *1 Ate of h u r lr  C 
llianrord, dace.taad, on ihla IM h day  
nf M au l, A f i . 1*31

I t o i lK I IT  *1 III. A N K d lllt  
Ad in I ol ti ratio ol th *  at* 
la te  nf Hu»l* 0  H ltu fo n l. 
dt e t a r ed

L egal N otice
A u i m :  f n  a V k c . aia '

Ta» M A IIV  O V IE tH *  u n t i l ,  whoa* 
l»Ui »• i»f frnldenu* 4 nil sd d tfM  !■ 
unknown
to n  are r r  m lffd  to |ll» year w rit*  

ten an tw rr  if Any to the fo m p U in i
in milil null on or lirfo r* ttie fJth  
*Uy of April* t-*>1 HI U»<* County  
Court lloiie# In BAttford. K?orl«l** in j 
I  crrtn in  *ult t-milHig In thr CTtrriiit I 
Court of »**minpl# routiijr* K io flU i 
tn ih M if iry . in  t i t l r  of
wtilfti l*t l.riiai Muir I t f iiurn,, 
HiNanl lgH,l#i ami Mnri !■«*♦
lift*. «S#ftn4inii

Tin* rmturo of Ptiiif «i«11 i«< Itr i to • 
tvtr\h*+ v  Dmi ir r lA ln  niorlgiw ^ I 
lU to l ft*t»t#e»it»rr I  f ill i • ini of
tnn;|d  in ilo t  1 * i b r lltooli 11, on |*.tki* j 
I l f  nf tfi# I'u M k  nf HfTinfnolr
County. nf« ln«* thr fol|.>vkinB t lr • j 
n  r it r i l  it  al r *i *t* to w in

1!a *| Itiilf .<f Lot :« in \> n  
I ’pvnU H aN ln U lo n  of Hr ml nolo 
I'euftly. r t o lM i,  «- rt« or«lr«l Iri 
thr IM I.IIi It* • < r.l* of Hrtitinolr 
<.'*»H illy. I'lofiil.i
IV ITN TH il i». a i«An<l a nit f if i ic U l  

»PA| At Na nfont 1‘lorMA. Dll- M i l  
1U 1 of Mar. I». I»J1 

• ' P  D»
Con it

It) .Norln# .VorwiNHl | m ' 
John D I** oil .i i  <1 y
H.tnforil. Pin

DU. H. K. ItlNti
CllinOrKACTOR 

I'lvate c«ll for appointment 
I ’hnnc 1752-17111

Jjieef If Itchy Shin 
not e a s e d  

in Five Minute s -
.. If  Tritevlno riotin'! vttievf ihln itthing 

riue is Kciitne, R*n*w«tfii, Suriace Hath” 
AtHlate'* Fo il, SciMai et Inm&cmam tn* 
etD kite*. It <e»t» you nethlnf Oti Tit*
ivtleif Ifoen »n» 4*i»ici«t lev direct If cm 

huiMine C * .  t>tfl I. Ia*e«"eh. Ot l 
fee irif. u«« at J, «n4 il itrhlne it
net fflitvtd in hve imnulli, ktip  the tom 
•eri |«t yeur b u k  tc beet lade.)

CUT YOUR DRIV1  IN HALF COSTS
WITH A FINE, ENGLISII-RUILTF C R D

Come In For A "Test
Q T D i m  Aiun MOIDrive" Today!

ODICHIU IMPM KllM ilnJ 1T1U3
loy K. Id  STREET

J u iL  HU'
I'll, .’(to

LOWKST COST 
AUTO FINANCINCi
Ray your utr In 
v  '"S*a ' '"w’ ^T’o iry oye* nf. haiytto 
Sflvr rout* Ihroufh •••

IN ST A I.M K N T  LOAN
IIKIT.

Vhc Saiiforil Atlmitic Naltaiiml 
Hank

firm  Her K H IC  T r l .  2KK

tm > c a ss /ff£ D m &
fry

HERALD 
W^nt Ads

P« RimHi
T h *  la M n la a  rata* a p p ly  la  

■II W a d  a * t  pukiliked I *  T h a  
la a la r d  ■ghaldi

W I  lim p  I k  par IIa* tai
S 1 1aa«a t t a  par Uaa lai
•  rlaaaa Ap pay lla *  la i

M  iim aa tA  per l la *  tw
!* !* •  V  rPda fa IS*

.a a r lla a  
M laa  

a a a rtla a
rt la a

fa r M ark fa ra  cap*.

PHONE 148
W aal M i  will ha areapled 

a»#r (ba Mfaphaar h g  m a^araa- 
aa c h a n t  If y w r ggaia ta 
1*4 Is l£a itlepbahf . Swab, la  
la ra  faa IMa WiAtataRdallia 
i a i l  II Am i  hi aaparfa# ta  p ar

*11 W a a l (b a  » . ! |  A . I .  aarr a f .  
r g ^ - b  Ib b  b a r  hafara pabM ea-

batlfy aa f a a aflila^r

THE * 
HRRALD 

SANFORD

S-HKAL KSTATH FOR 8A I.B —3 l-KKAI* KNTATK WASTKIJ— l

NKW 4 llixiqi Ikiu>«. Call aftvr
• an, if..v.»*H s.

i . \. wrtiniNiS. sir.....
Ifrallnr

IIOMUH IHiMK HITKR 
ACRKAliK • CIMIVKK 

KANCIIbte RANCH I.ANI) 
A H  t jr f i* i  uf I [ c i l  K - in i*  

I’hufli- 1281 J 111 S. I'm

WANTED TO HUY good 6 room 
houaa fairly rln«* In. Hot No. \V 
llrrtld.

WANTED to liuy llouae or Ih>1
(uat miUiilr nf tnwn frum m* nor, 

■tw.hp t t f d .w . i • .

AHTICI.HN FOR KALB

I ' ia i  i ll-a lly  n r it , Ih ie *  Iw .l 
hoifie, in M«jrfair. Very modern 
»n I licatitifullir iRiyiiaeap-d. I ’tlc* 
e<i for quick ialc.

flUlt HEDKOOM llouae. built 
vc ii*  Dfn with all Improve 
Drt reirbey.lal. 1 DO x 1I7D 
rn Ib'Uhe iiml YarA)]

VBLASA iPATMBNTSt
bad S tarts 111 W. l l n l
PKoa* m -m .

ft H odrilO U ftK . for refill 2 bat 
roots* fumlfhrd. Kltrheti partly 
furnUhed. (rood location. Pkrw  
1013*11.

k u r n Th iik d  4 room *. Clean
A dnwnatalrs, (III Park. Apply 

A p t ft. r_______c ________
KURNIftilKD room. I’linne USD.
NASSAU ApL Orange City* Mod- 

rrn  .1 room. Itatb, turnUbctt 
Apia. AU apt*, all Electric Kit* 
chen—Twin Bad*. Adult Couplet 
only; Phono O. C. «B.

3 BEDROOM hiiuw, wnfiirtiiiheal, 
good location. Call TM-W.

HINOIaE, double monna. 3-room 
Apts. C lou in. Tel. 1344.

3 -  WANTED ____
WANTED^ 3 badrtkim ' fumlahed

houaa. Call Mn. Bibb, Homotel,juvjMai______
‘'Standing Pine Timber 

lo ft dill

___________
EXPERIENCED driver wanU Hde 
_ la Philadelphia *rpa hrfare Apr.

----- Jin* Pine Timber nnd/or
loge delivered to our mill. Brown 

Supply Co.. M fi- Div,

Koihiona Moll order Iwuw. Pur. 
nithed or uhfumUlivd. Prtro 
33/100. Small down . payment 
10'i  off for oil. Both for oarnor. 
Alto noat to it, 3 bedroom home, 
now JurI flniahetl. For aale. 
Prim 35500. Tel. (043. Orlando.
Rt. d Bog I13-P.___

I II ED ROOM hnuteTiiood location 
Trrm» if draireil

II. A. HH.MAMS
Raymond L. iHindqnitl. Aaaoriate 
Sanford Atlantic Rank llulhftng 

Phone 1373
6N L y  a fe w  Lk k t

barge lota on luike Harney and 
St John* Rivrr. Nirely wooded, 
perfect natural a n n d (teach. 
Klretririly available.

RAYMOND M. BAM# Kawllar 
It. D. Hlghletmin, Anaaeiate 
Florida Htata Rank Bnlldtag 

H u g f S E l . r a t  arrea "f govul ril* 
rut gtound. 3 arrek gnnrl murk. 
PublTe rnad. lake Mary. Phone 
142ft, Hanfonl.

LAKE FRONT Ht)MK »ft.6on.rk|. 
I*t 431, x wt Pt., Cleaned Bead), 
2-Bedroomv, l.liing room. Both. 
Kilrhrn, Hreakfait Nook, ntlltly 
mom. Home flnltblng tn be dun* 
on home. Alto tevvral Lake 
Front lH.lt for Kale. W. J . la ff .
ler, l a ke Mary, V i a ._____ __

ItY OWNER
Small farm —A roumt, nice bath, 

8 arrrm ed DOfrhet. Mo*lern con- 
vvnlenree. Fruit. Furnitheil ur 
unfurntahrd. A llargain. Add re** 
RL 1, nog 132, Sanford. Phone
I607-W.1. ____

RENTAL PROPERTY ’• 
We havr aaveral plerti of rental 

property Uoted for tale thdl 
■bow' a good return on tha in* 
veetment. Phone 1(173.

R. A. WILLIAMS 
Raymond L  l.uadqulat, AneorUte 
H u r* «  A tlaalk lUab Redding 

ONE ROOM HOUSE l«‘~x 24’ and 
13 lota cniUide City, 32^00.00

h RMe When you don't tiring 
pFnerrlptiun* to LANEY’S.

Concrete

W# are
■ MkRtbadau
ISKH

Mock
»ta, f3c-

outalde

dow n.'ll month. 
0 . Beg 1553. Si 
A > 6 tfR  BED

eBoe,

Hardwood floore, (team heat, t  ear
garage with apariment. two 

(  large lot*, IIO.OOQ rash, bal> 
V  m w  U m u. Bee Hlgkleyman, 

M. Hall, Realtor, Flor-
‘ ilW lnd,.____

Mellon, 2nd Section.

H Cash.
NEARLY NEW, Con

House,'0 Bedroom*,

i BRDROOM HOUSE.

3 B f e i o f f H o t l S E 91 a l iu t  3 
mile* from town, >5fiOojtm, rood

I  BEDROOM HOUSE, nearby 
eommunity, Completely Fur- 
nlihad, IH Oatbi, 37,(500.00, li
beral terms.

J . W. HALL RBALTOR 
FI ar t  da Stale Rank HolWing

s w e a t s

V» *.f > f f t  C

ft - W f

rUxr.Do
Hunt's Tuxedo

A- Otank, pepper plontt,

SPECIA L SERVICtUS — IJ

NEW FLOORS rurtaeed to M b  
fertlon Old floor* made Ilk* 
new. Fintahing, , leaning A wax 
•ng. Portable power plant, I I  
rear* aa p m  care In Semi sale 
County. H. M Cl 
Mara

and mla-
if[Un4oui eale every Friday 
night at 7:30. Col. Larry Jonra, 
■urtionrer.

lA'm’OED FARMERS' AUCTION 
I , .le south of rlty limits on

highway 17-Pt. _  _____
FRiED BIIRlM i* Dinner '-Tim 

Beat Shrimp on Earth" at (Tom 
ei V 324 E. L t  St

POWER JlimVEKK 
HUTAKY BLADE—Uncomlitional 

Iv guarnt teed. Immediate de 
lirrry. Free demonatratlon, any 
time. |4£».60. V. A. Wheelrra. (l 
mile North) Long wood.

Traile mark pafnta |3.50 gal. 
New Khaki Undarehlrta 44c each 
All d ie  UtmaaRfia

ITrNAVY SURPLUS

r<>ntractor, builder, rarp^nter nrit 
mnaonry work. Speclaltaiw*. in 
touflng. No Job tn utikll nr, ,

r« * * «  , k k
____

I.AWNMOWEU.S kkarper.id. b< 
ejrelca trp a ired ,.York nml k rr 
work. Prompt aervlce. II. W 
Stiiima, Tin V llh 8f

Stanlcy-ltoRurH 
Hardware Co.

211 SANFORD AYE.

Phone l.'ltil
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

PRICES ItlUIIT 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

/W W V W V W V A A A fW V W

f ° *  o u „  c ■
' N  rHe ,

* ° U T h

^ 11* IHI U 4

Modern Way To 
Control Roaches'

llolhrtnl hj riKibr. or ant* 
Inhn.lnn'* Ntl IIMtl II. npplin, 
by brii*h In Ihr ktlrhrn, kille 
i u* ■ hi-, ant*, and waterbog*. 
Whil'a moir. tin colorlrw« m at
ing U r lfe r tlir  fur month*. «iul 
kill. Ilir »lr»v. th»l wandrr in 
tint aalli m rr It Fi»f .rlrn tllir 
rnnliol. u « r  Johnulnn'p NO- 
MOAI'll!
I'f lfff a rr : 8 or.. fOr; pthl, $1 **•’ 
*Uarl, l l .K I ,  mail ltd* at 

. Rnum lHnt S AndcriMiit
—Art*

Speed /’ Week-end
AT F A M O U S

ELL1DOR
VILLAGE

1VS 00 im ti a Villo foi ike whole 
Inmdy (oi a week-end, Friday, Sotuidoy 
ctnd Sundayl Completely lutnitbed — 
iwimmini) — q otl—Inking — booling 

Baby tillci in v i te ,  n u n n y , ploy* 
qrnnndi, big economy ihoeping eenlei 

oil ol lb* World’* Moil Famoul Bench 
M o k e  yoiif re ie rv a lio n i  to d a y

A.M um P O  Bor 1471. II 
til li- t  jfioid un til .lutii' I. I'.'iil

• / . '^ u

E L I I N O R  V I L L A G E  D A Y T O N A  BE A< H . F L O R I D A

H v  I t n y  ( a a l l a

ALl TYPES of llulldoter Work. 
Rcalonable Rate*—Free Hell* 
mate*. Carpenter 4  Orneey.
Phxvp ixne-M m 4AJLJ.

WATCli nn.l Clock Repairing. All 
work giiai antfed. Rea*onald*

Klee*. F. 31. English, Jr., 325 
nford Ave. Phone IB04.

WILL (JIVE room and Imanl and 
nunrtng ra re  to roupla or lady 
in ntre hiniue. Refrrrnrr* eg* 
rlmngrd. lion 17. Longwood, FI* 

rtl.E  VtillR RATIIROOM wall* 
now! Ptuattr or aluminum wall 
tile. Frre ratimalr*. Orangr Titv 
Khoii; 8210 N. Orange; Phon'

d i i i

1311lit  Hanfnrd Av*.

WW .  L B ^’l f t ; ,  STEEL IM M K D 
^ T E  'yELIVf.WY. P H O N E

2 W H lti wALL rirei YiV0 *‘ |T
Phone 305*R.

APEX W’a.hlng Machine, egret I 
m l ronditlnn. tftO. 113 Laurel 
Ave. j

LADY WITH 'Iralgbl linr j.tinne, 
familiar with re*id*nee eeetion 
to devote a few hour* daily 
phoning fnnn her home, for 
Urge firm eetahliebed vlity 
year* Salary. State reference 
■nd huainraa c i peri me*, If prt 
vale phon*. P. O. 
lanta, Ga.

Roi 4751-At-

AKTK’LES WANTED

|* _  Nfll If >:s.PERSONALS—13
MARY’S I.RNDlNfi LIBRARY 

1209 Magnolia # li Bow open Mon. 
thru Frt. 10 ta I* A. M.. I  to « 
P M. Sat. 4 la  0 >.M.
P A ftit AND ROBY WCHlK 

line Reel, .'VW Weel '2nd. Street, 
Ratifnrd. Phonr .1635, E*pert 
Work by egpenmeed men.

DAY NtiltHERY Now Open.'ptione

I t— LOST AND FOUND —II
BLACK COCKER Spaniel strayed 

nn K. 4th Street. An«wer> to 
the name of M!>fup. Reward.
I’btme IMhB. ______ >_______

I!o\Tn !I: llrnwii key caie, con; 
laining kry», Owner pl<M»e ca“ 
at Herald Office-

1_______ 1-L-W.U---- I L ------ -- -----
1 3 -  AUTOMOBIIJW —II

r« bun sail 
fumltura. Wi

r
r ' - s r r a s ? ®

JSSfrSi
Wwww-Mk

WANTED—girl for fountala and
drug dept. Lane/'* Drug Store.

8 f i0 h f  dRDF.R cook--folored!
Apply Mra. Futch, Greyhound 
Bu« Station.

a 'c c r eSIUVH Sal earn an: Biaady 
employment, many oVi'urtunitiea 
f o r  advanrtnient. Firestone
^ ■ t B k i . k i i i  w i -

WORK WANTED
BABY BITTER. B*4l of llaferan- 

re*. Mra. SL Falkenberg, 410H
P atm eU n.A ye^fagaA R t

RENT A CAR. U-drira It by day, 
week, or aeaaon, Rngllth Forth
aad American Fordt, sed an  
station wagons and convertible*. 
Bulckland-Morrlfon. Inc.,
First St.

DODGE 1051—10 wKtaltr, ileeper, 
itraight air, 30 ft. reefer. Stick, 
hand control, good ruhtier. 
Shape, 2 'a . Trt. I3 H M J S L _ *  

fpM FORD Coupe, Sp. Deluge; 
good rublwr, haa recent ring i«li 
and Overhaul. Body good. Call 
Bill Ward a t Giant's Training 
Camp between 3 and 6 P.M. 

IpTFoLDBMOHfLK «■ Good Urw; 
upholatary, seatnew -over*.

lieO.OP down. II payments at 
IW.W. See Howard Crluaey, Fire 
Station.

SPECIAL

IMS IHIWiU

I TON MAKE
$650.00

♦ V. * ' * JL
ef * > j  *

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTOES 

111 B, F lrat B i, 'Ffesw 1*11

^  » i V \ .  J 
- U n i  / W v

k L tf . / ,  CL ( p / ( A

BTTA  K K TT Uy I 'n u l K oblnsos
-Syiu trs. n.r • tArrgft euT D .\n '

'  Vs tv* AU, TWt.il ^ '* * * t/OQHr «il>c

W05%5/gD 7 A  . in rug - i
V£SS3LJ Off

H ' K r W '

m -  « g  r o a  n^rsBLV
■ " C 3 0 S 7

pva UUSO !^*M ,
\\ *-ilV  I  IVA S

,1,' t o ;

 ̂ ’ 4- ^
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Borrowing Replaces Baseball As 
National Pastime Of America

lir MAE IUIYLK
NLW YORK—</P>—Baseball it no longer llir nations! psilim*. 

borrowing >*■
The average hm inm  oflkr, for example. Aren't there at lean 

twice ai many eager borrower* at thrre are eager hstcbsll fani>
Actually, borrowing U today pcr-T 
ban* Atnercla'a l.iifff'St indoorhap*
Industry.

Rome people etlll frown on hot- 
rowing a* If It were something 
Immoral or showed o lack of 
forethought and rharartrr. Ilow. 
ever, that i* an old-fashioned

Legal Notice
r o t  e r r  
m i > rr .in  r o m it  n» rn r .

j i  i k i k . «i :w im h .»:
»Tvr»; o r  i M iH tiitin pmih %T»t*

ik  m i t i i i : iw tati: o r
r  A. I ’AllTIN , Dureaent.

T o ' m  w iiiim  i t  m t  ro v riiM K , 
Nolle* I" h* f«li* *l**n  U**« Helen 

Tt'H-liett Partin fn«1 Iter flnul re
port n* sdm lnldrM rls or the 
of r .  A. I'arlln, |frm #<t; lh»t e»u 
Hied h»r petition ror H"*l dl»- 
rhars*. and l!i*l the « III *|.plr t« 
the 11II nor* Id e I ii< if if lae dlenilrom.
Cnonir Jud*< f.r HsrotmJe t'uontr, 
roirtile. »n the Jrd il»r <‘f  I f i l i  fl»f UffUfliViW'l *«f iAI«*r aim! f+T jflHAl
rlHeharge *« mtinlnlitrstri* nr the 
•stale n( I'jPA. Partin, .(..eased, on

view and I* Hying out.
The (i a son Is simple. Roughly,

Hits I rid day <>r April. IS* I-
lirt.D N  It I'AJtTIJC,
Admlnlsltairls
• siito  or c  a .
■In-eased,

the 
if Ho.

H riT in : ih  im it i.iiY  m v n  ;*.*i
Tf*# HoKflnf Authority «f ib*  F liy  
of lUhforrt. Klofl'Ut win •uttm ii*
DrM>.nili Ia furnttli fir* *r»4 m *t*»«*tl rA«»ri|R Itisitrsitrf, Afti 
aW rt*‘, llRdluNl* **•«•
Hr lUMIItr c«v*rIns •liUiniipf' firolrri, FlrfrtiU l*'! 
bllAWti OR C’ERlIf ItF** f t  

(flit* «»r |»r».|H>»olR %• 111 b«
In ih* Affirm nf lit* Aultkurm u|»
■util ls*» P.M.. April It. !»»»•
TK i ‘ ---------- ------- —jfiirtl>*r Information **Mh rranrd 
In the plans and apetillralP.n- 
a*Id pmfecl nml lorrna on which 
aold pfnp-isals must he submitted 

he nhlalped by eoutuctlnxnur
-

s nhlalped h>
Oeo'rce II. William*. J r ,  i:»*roilv« 
Ptreelnr. Ilnuslpf Alllhnfllv of Ihe 
felly III panfnru. KP.rlda, I«4 Melseli 
Bulldlne, Hanfnid n  irlda

• leora* II. William*, Jr 
Kiet ullve Idee, lor 
tinusing Authority of the 

t’lly  of Hanford. Florida
|R THI! t HU ITT »:Ot HT OP Tllll 

RIOT ...............  'v i v t i i  j i i i h i i i . n t t r U t r  o r  
T tir. b t .o t i : o p  r i.n m iM  la™* --- -------- tKR cra s h  rott a im is o f ro t'A T I
is  (H ts r r .m r

H.uttto tm AIIA U , Plalnllff,
V*.

aPO IIU i: II. tlltAIIAH. Defendant. 
Iksaesrr Re, t * f l  

■■It la* IMseeee
x t r r irn  t o  a r r i : s a  

rtati: f ir  r i-o n ip *  to  n g n ttn u
II. fUlAllAM, latndnn T»tr*.«  
■ irHnynta. 10* Weal llrd  Ktreel

Tutr . fork t.'lt/, ,Vi» Tnrh
. _ JB A till lltfllltllY KriTIFIKI*  
that null for dlvnrs* has Men file*1 
agalpsl yna hy yiAIKH) n ilA IIAU . 
la <ihe C irruli rr« in  of in* Nlnih 
judlylal r u i  nit of npftda. In ami 

’ f a r . Mantlnai* fount/, rimida. •«. 
*hprs*i»ied HU* or said suit I*Ve.Graham, llaintirr.

11  11. Qrahatn. riefei.jaut
OL* A Hi: NOtlPirJ) aw*I «S lo rile fnyr appenrftnre In V f‘fe<td|ng ,.d Hie Soil, day a?

ApfJ iSSI. and, In thersofter file 
WUh Ihr C i ;rh of aa|.| (S.n.t_ - ilfl; f lfw
flntr and mapn*r. ns..1 hy law, y»ur
rflllh., defvnse. If any. and - ..t .  

nrtpy of the same ,,p j-lalniffr*ait.,toey *tfIT,VIVA the nfftrlul seal of .Id 
CeMlil. and mv hand a» ftefh thete*

r. at o«ar<tid. Heinin.d- D M w r, 
h.nd^, IpJ, Ihf) MIR day t*( Hai.h,

O. P. IlHftNIWlN 
.Clark of m M O lht.ll
fonrt

purr.
n«rdl.k.

ytRAIel 
PKIIV Ii; P. HW.tflS hi' Atiprnsy Mr I ’lalu lilf 
OrlahOo. Klarl.ta

half the people in Ihe nation now 
Imtrow from the other half on* 
work—and Ih* next week the ar 
n.iid half lairrow* front the first 
half. Ho that doesn't leave any
one who ran point the finger of 
•eorn. Who want* to l>e an nni 
unyway in u neighborhood of 
gratshoppera?

And tin re i* < crlult.lv one n ic  
thing about Iwing a borrower. 
You asoM-inte with a better cia 
of iieoplo—people with money. 
Il>.Mowing also develops in a mu.' 
the power of imagination, ihe ult 
of narration, and the ai.ility t» 
art.

How mure stirring than Rur 
rymorr in Hnmlei is the tale of 
woe given by it hnrveplayef l i v 
ing to borrow five Ini to bet on 
n “*ui< thing" rare lit epltom- 
iles the bnpefeia itlUggle of ull 
brave nun to win in a forlorn 
world rol.tl hy rhanrr. And I. 
for one, ran rnrely say him imv 
It Is ail I ran do to keep from 
breaking into applau>*.

Over the years I have mtid- 
fpiilo a study of office iM.rrow. r * 
twcainw I lore to hear all tlielg 
mid adyenture*. Why wear out 
vour eye* reading a magarin* 
story at hnmr* when you ran sit 
at your own desk in the office 
and Itenr a real Ilf* story -on til.* 
I s * . l ime.

The liorrnwrr* seem to fall 
Into certain pigeonholes:

I. The wet-eyed or emergency 
borrower. This is the type that i* 
in deep trouble. ‘‘Our familv rat

(u*t ha* to have an operaflon,” 
ie says, "and the veterinarian 

refuses in lift n sralpel tinier* I 
Plunk down (2,r>. Please, please, 
nelp me save our dear old Tal.hv.

borrowing ,
Joe Dnakes

annul store

fo rdli' .'l It'hark  you find Rebhh* ife

For Rent
Nuw 2 HetlrrMim, Un- 

fiirniHhPtl lloinp. Huiikp Ami 

HofrlgiTnlnr Inrlmlml 

Apply

C o rn fr  17th and  M rllonTlIlc 

AvalUthlf Im m edia te ly

SEMINOLE COUNTY FARM 
BUREAU

ANNOUNCING
e iff ' '•' > ‘ ■: 11 -1 ^ ..

The Lant Huuntl-up Of The 1961

: t .  e

Membership Drive
STARTING TODAY!

Be A Booiter—Slfn Up 
And

aim Up A New Member_ < Y? -  ̂ - i . • - .
George 8warts, General Chairman

fit 2, Box 171, Sanford
■

Bonner L* Carter, Secretary
P. a  Box 886.

Osteen News
B> MATINA DUNNING

Aciivilim of lb* Orlren Hap- 
tltl Cluirrh for the rnotilh of 
April inrludi- a collagr prayer 
milling Tuesday night. All who 
wish to work in this project arc 
askrd to lie at the church at 
7:110 and go to home* to hold 
prayer meeting*. Thera will lor 
two groups, men and women. 
The place will be givrn to the 
group each night.

On Wednesday night there will 
be a meeting a t the church at 
7:4(1 P. M. This 1* the regular 
player meeting and will be fot- 
luwrd by a busineaa meeting of 
the church. All member* are re- 
nursted to l>* present as there is 
important liueine<s to bo trans
acted.

Thursday the W. M. U. will 
meet at 1:00 P. M. for their 
monthly session. At 7:30 P, M. 
the “Brotherhood" will meet at 
tin- Educational llulldlng. The 
"Youth Choir" will also meet at 
7::t0 P. M. in the ehurrh.

Monday .School will lie held a t 
10:00 A. M. .Sunday and servire* 
tit ll:0U with Itev. J, C, Waiei, 
conducting.

Monday night “Youth Week” 
starts, G. C. Pelham Is youth pas
tor and will guide the meeting. 
Hiyan Nettle#, Associate Pa*tor; 
Hilly llo.ack, Sunday School 
Hiipertniendvnt: and IV vld llo- 
rack, II. T. U. nirertor. Junior 

Twill, president of I) rot her hie <d; 
Hern ice Wdliaoii, President of 
W M. I).; Itidiert llirl, Choris
t e r ;  and Alice William*, pianist.

Tl.eep officer* chosen from the 
Youth Group of the rhurrh will 
have charge of all meetings of

Whitten ltettiniR
From Koivan Witr

HAN DIEGO, Calif , Apr. 3 -  
(SpMrlal) Aubrey i* . \viuii.-n. 
husband ol Mr- A. I.. Whitten, 
of dim Elm Avenue, Hanford, 
returned to the United State* 
today after seven monlh* combat 
duty in Korean water*, lie Is a 
shipservirrman aloard the USH 
Henrico, an attack transport of 
the Pacific Elect Amphibious 
Force, which docked here today.

Whitten's ship left the West 
Coast July 7, IU50, and has parti
cipated in all of the major am
phibious operations in Korra. 
Unit- n f Ihe First Marine Dlvl- 
eion were trnn*|Hirt*d from th* 
W est t'naU In the Pusan bench 
head ulioard Ihe  lli-nriro Inst 
Aug.lit and. in later engage
ment*. the siilii landed troop* in 
the invasion* of Inchon and

Wonsan, 'rtip lit .rico also parti- 
, ,p su d  in ,n* (Tarnation ispora- 
lioi.j at Hungnaui and ffo n u n  

Tha attari. tranipcit will rr- 
mam In Han Diego a abort time 
l*f‘-r,* going I., a \Y, -1 l .iltl 
|etrI to undergo tontine -hipyard 
overhaul.

Dr. Henry McLaulin
Optomrtriat

Magnolia Phone SI113

>X»
the Week Apr. M through 18, 

Our revival will follow from
.Sunday Apr, 18 to Wednesday 
Apr L’6. Itev. Mark A . IM ,h. of 
Holly Hill will lie Ih- Evange
list

Rev. J. C. Walter, Jr., local 
pastor, will bad the singing and 
there will lw special music each 
night. Her vices will alart earh 
evening at 7:(fi I*. M.

If ih r ever has kittens, I pro
mise to name one after you."

2. The gre-but-you're-lurky-to- 
hage.lho-fhance.todo.me-adftivArr 
borrower. If you lend this gent 
enough to htty hi* children a 
television set, he also thlnka you 
ought to buy them ulatses ..t

State Farmers Market

Ihev won’t hurt their eye*, lie Is 
lurk right away with a *ur
gcsllon that you ilnance his new 
ear and help send hi* mother-in- 
law nwny un a good tong vaea- 
(1911. When it comet to paying 
you hack, he hat a memory like 
a hard of *|r phant*—all stricken 
with amnesia.

.TJ-J.s* 
I.II-I <*

This tvpe has a heart too big for
S. The Roll,In llood borrower.

aro<

Joe Dr»aV>t,Mt'jit* tip’jfof to

una ' chest,' and hr goes around

teeth hut I'm

{ W a r ®  ’R iT & 'i#
good old Jog.’*' Bui whFn you ivy

Ifeipd is somrwherr deep fn Hb*tr- 
w ihnI Fprr*t,

i. The "ll-all-odds-up" liornm 
rr. Till* is u iialh a weathered 
Ultle rhararler who gpes jruun I 
borrowlr|g itirkri*. dime*, <iuat 
(•re. ahd d.dltr Mils e«ch w ed  
Doni a* manr ucoptf A» he Din. 
I(i- ha, no intention nf repaying, 
but everyone knew* his secret 
lie 1* Dying to Furrow enough t<* 
rutile unr. Give him thirty w ar- 
and he will, loo.

ft. The pack rat or eumpulslv -

H eeavl  No. IXX 
M A p n H H  » T i T r .  e %HNI:nb

m annkt
s a a r a r o .  I'la r lS a .

TIi* fnlluwlng nrleca reporl*<l t.g 
ih* |(ra|ers on Th* ganlord Hiat* 
I’armer* M arkei rnr aroaur* sold 
In Trucker* a Heater* up tn I I' ll 
April I. m i ,
Il**n<, U rn s l.i« hp r. M S*
Ifeart*. p ..|, hu, hpr. I  IS-i.w*
(Iran*, T *p it* r* r**n  

Pew local hu hpr. f .O I-I.ia
Meet* Jus. hunrhes I I .)  o(
i . i i it s s c . depending u n s l l i r  

a  srrla h l per bag
f'stery, r I *  f l .i l je n  .|*p eu j 

lag  .|U alliy  la  *  la rg er  
I ’e lrrc . Pla- l*a*eal. Depend 

In* .lu s ll ly  le  a  larg er  
C au liflo w er depending 

container
Corn, depending O aallly  

S d*S .e a l«
llggplant hu bakl*.
Ia - ll.1t,e. 1**1.#,g. ( try h-neg

I-  A C n t r
W l . . s *  U i m h  d«*. bach*.
Peppers hu. I . .M *
I ' . 'U iw . ,  g la  lied f ills*

Sa lb  l . m  •
H a d itn ..  : .(■•*. n - k i .
H |.| ,* I . Tallow  ,'riH ik  ,N.-- t. 

llo  lipr
lom sints Id Ih . rata 
Turnip*, l-urple Tap

ln*e I,mi. h r ,
i lT l i la

i irn u n r , . V alrneia* bog
r ira s g , . Teingla has

l - l l - l  IS

I 11-1,31
l-ls-l.Tlia*

'rri n -171
t*i->i:

1 w i- j.ia

1 :#•J is 
I I I

u i i r .
isa -ll*jsu
> IM  A*rirgp.-fr.tli, I .11, *«■ 1 has 

C,ape.# oil. iiv r.li Pretllesa
!V* ,  ,  i i *.*.i i
l a  VStlHIee p.iiilt.- e raeelVe-l SI 

Tl.r (iani.tr.t dial, f armers Market, 
I iaiI | . . ; I | . | .  f ro m  i s  .* j  * u r  h  

A M . , A pr i l  I, 1,SIB g a r b a g e s
Uaiillng l igh t  d e m a n d  good, m ar-  

fc«*t r lv l l l l j*  R fA t t i r ,

Sarajevo, where the incident 
that triggered World War l look 
place, t. ihe capital of Uosiiiu 
province In Yugoslavia. Tho site 
and geography of Bosnia Is about 
•7* 'kmc as that uf West Vlr- 
gin la.

la.rrt.wrr. 
least 
with Ihrnt

Every office has at 
l«a*t one uf tlie*«. Borrowing

Is like kleptomania
They will borrow arurtltinV they 
see on ^oiir desk—setssOT*. paste

D , ash tray, 
letter*.

elgarsttc, or old

They are a harntlras race, l.y 
and large. | keep a bunch of old 
,hHJ‘ !Brt* handy far (hem my. 
self. Whenever one corn** by I 
just silently hand him a shot lace 
and In- go** away whistling. Hy 
has had a happy day.

FIELP WANTED
Yuunic lady 18 lo 2fi yenm, lliRh School (irxduate 
for Office Work and (’ashler. Paid Vacation. In* 
mirnnrr, Yearly IkmuH.

Apply in  own liu n ilw n tin j; lo 

I Sox II, c /o  I I«r;il«l

Touch—and CLOSKD!
Here h  the perfect-fit, per

fect-Iwr lance, easement window 
for yuur liomc. .Never slicka— 
never ran warp! Nothing to 
EVER swell, shrink—or rot! 
Swings wide when desired. 
Swings seal-closed at a hand's- 
tourh! Assembled, riltrd, fur 
lifetime service. A modem 
home “ Must!"Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Md’rnekun Roatl4—Out W. 13lh SI.
Phone m i  l'hn" r  ,B'"

Th ..................." f  * "

linn  Pnlilo su ffe red  from  nonliv ing W ayne C a tre ll w as rtm -doivn. h ad  Bo ap pe tite .

H A D A C O L  Relieves The Cause
O f  S t o m a c h  D i s t r e s s ,  A c h e s  a n d  P a i f f s ,  W e a k ,  R u n  

D o w n  C o n d i t i o n s  a n d  N e r v o u s n e s s  \ N j h e n  D u e  t o  

D e f i c i e n c i e s  o f  V i t a m i n s  B . ,  B » ,

Why Sottle for Symptomiltir Whan HADACOL 
Can Holp Peopla With Such Doficiancies?

fled Falitn, /gtnsHi S ftD iliS  
I s s J r r ,  I .U J i l  fa n g  b an , O r lr m l 21 ,

I .IfirA.r "8 tore 1
broke my wrist 
I imd U-:n tuf- 
f a r i n g  w i th  
pain*. «*speci.>i 
ly w h e n  Hi* 
w e a t h e 
changed, ano 

I s e e m e d  Dial 
nothing wouli 
ullevlato it un-

6
til recently 1 
t r i e d  HADA*

1 COU an<l I was 
■mated by the results Now I al
ways keep a bottle to replace Ihe 
empty. Being a bandleader and 
pianist where my wriat la eaten 
Ually used, 1 are very grateful to 
HADACOL. Now I can bring Is 
t h e  public Ihe music they enjoy 
and 1 enjoy playing It myerif."

tfrs. floogUr
l l o ,  M l .  h i. J .  
h a v e  a good  
w o r d  In  say  
about HADA
COL for It cer
tainly seems a 
mir.icle to me 

eon. Wayne 
o i s  eight 

years old. wsi 
c o n a ld s ra b l j  
underweight -  
In fart, he wore 
a sire four shirt 
Someone »ua- 
mated that 1

4. Cdrirti, 
Ifoldfe.

11111 Si
My s 
w in

t .  (J.
■ llo, l

hJiit'fXJtFtffbklJf
a p p r e n i l  c ■ 
uharmarlsl and

hx;"ttW
ledo My dally 
s c h e d u l e ,  is 
very rigid. Oo* 
ina to achool 
full time and 
working a f t e r  
ichool until 948 
gits pretty tire
some. t w as  
g e l l i n g  tired

mi-.

SStfSTJilS
live and seven.sif.r.sTj;
H A D A C O L
th y  feel better

and run m!torn keeping para with 
all I had lo do, Being married

eat more 
than they have 
In a long lima." -c *

« M t  aMa 
lake care of 
baby and do my

and having a family, i sm com
pelled to work after achool. !

from tilting up lata at night do
ing homework after 1 come home 
from work. I’m doing my best to 
recommend HADACOL to the 
cuitomeri 1 wait on here In the 
store who complain of circum
stances that equal mine. Already 
I have won customers on HADA
COL in the short time I have been 
taking I t"

iv»* him HADA- work In e pharmacy here In To
ledo After telling HADACOL 
lie re in the store I decided I'd 
try It. You have no idea how

_____ _____much It haa picked me up. I'm
beg*,.carrots and telling you truthfully, HADACOL 

Is the answer lo all m r tired neat

gemra trim 1 *
COL. After taking four large hot 
lies Wayne is no longer under
weight. Now he (els up early and 
he has a good appetite . . .  he 
eats lettuce, cabbage, carrots and

g g t e n a m a

Writan, U N  
B, Was* Or*

a h o u t  e w 1 {«, 
aye 37, taking
e a r o  o f  m y  
b a b y  w h o  is  
314 years old. I  

to  
my

w o rk  a t  Urn ;
■ n m e  Urn*.. I 

a l w a y s !  
f e s l l n g  r u a - 1 
down and 
nervous un til f  triad  taking HAD
ACOL Walk believe me, I hare  
only been taking it for two and 
a half months and, have experi
enced s wonderful change for the 
better. I don't feel nervous a r  
run-down nnyroars. I feel and sa t

Cor ft. IR aw ifr, M i J M  V ,
Coll/. 1 "I am 48 years 

(have W  
___ _ nervous
stomach condi- "  1 ™ ¥
lion for q u 11 •on for q u i t e  

o m e  t i m e ,  
o u l d n ' t  eat 
a r d l i r  a n y *  

tnlng. Back In 
my home town.
W i A S :

teff*s? dlff

Sid

»-

COL.1
a lot better. Thanks to HADA-

M ,

rud»s*„
IWI l i l l  Ip»f»1 I
I Xr e S n shout *
HADACOL S ti  
decided to try 
It to  see U ft B H  
would help build me up  like It 
had so many other peopla. A

S E U T M  N H E V  A  IsK A M , B b tte  T k sis** E fferis Far I t M
a a f t l w l

'erence. Then I
came to San Diego and couldn't 

mt back to Atlanta

had so 1  ____  _____
friend of mine presented me with 
■ bottkTl ^

Senator LeBltns la all of hit 
political activities has always 
championed the cause of the op
pressed, and Hit poor and un
derprivileged.

He woe the fltyt candidate for 
Governor to advocate e .-tpcdfle 
Old Age Pension , . . end today 
tn 1 ̂ tnytofM, he Is krow n ns the 
Father of the Old Age Pension. 
In the course of his long, lone 
fight he bet had hit critics; but

„  ,  S tate and fad-
era! •Dvenunenta. His aethrttlaa to 
public life In behalf of the working 
man are too num erate to mention 
here.

It was only natural that In his sin
cere desire to serve the people, that 
Senator Le Blanc would seek and 
find a product that - tomM tend to 
assist the poor and ailing, that would 
htlp them teed a

and I began to take lL
got It here. 1 sent I
for it. Now, thank Clod, they have 
It on the market here and J have

Very coon I noticed an  
ment in Die way l.fe lL

to those who opposed him he has 
conilrvislly eUtsd. "If you do not

contented Ufa. Hie tireless study sad 
wonderful

to

e supply In my house. Not only 
that, but fm  tolling all my friends 
who! HADACOL has done for

began

r s a s
1

believe In Old Age Pensions, re- 
1 the  Lord

effort resulted in today's 
HADA-----

me. 1 sleep well, eat anything I 
can get and feel wonderful. I 
could go cn and on praising 
HADACOL, it's done so much far

« j s mHADACOL—my
We cannot

M ANY DOCTORS

member the mandate of 
Himself—'Honor thy Father and 
Uiy Mother that thy days may 
be long upon the land which Ihe 
Lord Uiy Oodalveth th e* .'"

Senator LsBisnc ia known aa 
a friend of the veterans. Ife In
troduced end successfully pawed 
the law that m ated  the Bute

HADACOL.
Why WaMf

Why experiment, why rive up, 
why suffer from a leek of vitamins 
U„ 11,, Iron end NtaetnT W 
make up vour mind to  start 
HADACOL today with the 1 
assurance that It will help 
sutler such deficiencies or'L“h6rSf£M*money.

i W
toe man

'-*****
now, 
tconocn*tom-

•***?*.
* • ♦

back

you know

lilil

fe / t  i t j j I s-
fi

2 J J 3 7 B
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t

t
b  UaUr r u n  U  Strracih—

T* Proton tW  N t n  of th* Horld, 
T t Ptm hU  Um Progm * of Am i Io . 
To PrWK* Prosperity In  S i t l M i ^ a n f o r f c

V o l u m e  x x x x n  
■ ■ ■ = =Allied Forces
Advance Into,  North Korea

One-Million Chinese 
Poised For All-Out 
S p r i n g  Offensive 
Against UN Troops

TOKYO. A p r A n  Al
lied lark force drove four mile* 

0r» rth  of the Red Kortaa bolder 
today againitTeavy Comniunui rr- 
tislance.

A field dnpifrb laid the task 
force met uoJy  Ktd moitir fire 
and lome artillery fire near Top- 
yong, four milei north of the bord
er on the writern fronl. Out ii 
drove ahead.

Another Allied force neaiby 
^punched two milei into Red Korea 

in the Yoagpyong area.
Earlier reporti laid an American 

patrol hid croiied I’arallel 3H on 
the central front and muled 
Chineie Redi from two hilli. lire 
patrol wai probing the outer areai 
of a huge Red buildup where al- 
mori one-half million Communiit 
troopi were maned for an ex- 
peeled Red offensive, 

w TW itronir furee which crossed 
I'arallel M Tuesday along a 10 
mile atretch nf the weitern front 
withdrew by nightfall under 
heavy fire.

In the air, American Satire jet* 
deatroyrd one Ruasiag-lypeMIU- 
16 jet fighter ami damag'd two 
other* Wednesday in a *w It ling 
dogfight near the Manchurian 
border.

Other Allied piano* ripped Into 
_ supply line*. They destroyed four 
btarifi*, »ix trurka and five rail

road rant in 270 aortiea flown by 
noun.

From the. central front came an 
imlnoua report that a large group 

moving Into the

AN I N D E P E N D E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P A P E R

TH E  W E A T H E R

i , . on  nil, fatr through Ihuiiday. 
Continued rather ruol tonight. 
Manure Ihursday. I.igbl In mud' 
r ra lr  northerly wind* hemming 
'j r l ib l r  Ihursday.

Eatablbhcd 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA W E D N E S D A Y  A PR . I. I'.tal Am.*'m a te d  P re s s  l.ea>ed W ire No. KillFiery Reuther Warren Says He Has No Plans 
Acclamation For State Price Control Bill
A u t o

H a s  N o  O p p o s i t i o n  Warren Calls For B o y l e  Appointed
I n F o u r t h  T e r m  B i d :  U ~ | »  l „  C n o m i i n a  , 0  C o m m i t t e e  (111 
M a z e y  I s  R e - e l e c t e d  , n .  a p e n 0 | n g  | { l . v j s j o n  , ) f  T a x e s

ci£vtuNoTAi». '-..is- In Opening Speech
Waller Rrulhrr won hn fourth

I M l Alt \ S> I I Apt I
Ftondn Hctint,- committee*

i , l l -  
tt illeh

lerm a , prr.ident ol the CIO Uail- S e n n t f *  P r e s i d e n t  H i t s  wl11 ''ol.l alimot hf« ." death judg i a | t | a o c i i c i i c  * i l m u u i i  1 im lit over hill |»n»|w»-*,«l in Iht*
ed Auln trgfk tn  today will,out W f l f n r p  S c a n d a l s  ' * tam** ta r ic d  t.eien token ojqmsiiion. vv C l i e n t  oc . r i u i . i i r >.

Railroader T e l l s  
High School B oys 
Of Career Needs
Horace Describes Be-

.'lit...II
urv Trea-

buildup arm north
of Red*
Communist 
of a .

Intelligence report* aay there 
«r* now nearly 600,000 cmnliat 
troupe in tbli arcs, primetl for 
the long-cipectad Red uffrrulve.

•  Karra'* rainy spring wtsathrr ami 
gju*»Ui* mud will ifgvnr tb* 
Rede. They may launch thfir}; 

»te*t attack of the war anygrva

Rising Inflation 
Termed Nation’s 
Biggest Problem
Defense Head Claims 

Runaway Prices Are 
“Test To Survival”

now.
or th*

near

WASHINGTON. Apr. 4-<JP>— 
Drfrnte Mobiiiarr Chatle* E. Wil- 
art said today TnHaSwn it tharito* *•
iolv* grraleil problem, but il 
can be m all oiled 

Wilton made llie ilalemenl to 
Inuiju south of th a Y a lu  ihe Srnair-H o u r e “watchdog”

commillee on mobilization «t the

aoeond itralght day the 
big air hattl* waa fought 
Sinui,

River. Twelve F-M Sabre , jet - 
rang led with right Red-nosed 
MIC*. The ConimnalaU broke off 
rml raced ty refuge In tV b  .Man
churian aanrlavry. .  I i 

-  In two day* th* Sabre jet* 
§  have knocked (town four MIC* 

and damaged w vm  .othcis. No a e» man* rw«»

70% Of Tickets For 
Kiwanis Minstrel 
ShowRepOHMSold

•  n «eg

Klwanlan* are canfldenl that 
a  they are going to bavo a “sellout

l iM ia i i N A t  llam lm  n r l i H i l m l  a l i n w  P e l .

toady *otd mora than 
of th* tlckato.

bouse” 4 t their minattri *how Fri
day night at tho Seminole High 
Seh*o| Auditorium.

"It looks to ma Ilka a complete 
aoUout," *ald Ralph Bitckwelder, 
ticket tale* rhainana and manager 
of Ike J. C. Pranojr Star*, who do- , , ,
H a n d  that hi* team captain* are d 'o ricn  that mint

Ihf h f ir . ih j  hftw a). t rnerk inflation arc hard arcUiort*. 
percent "

>Ui| of * public Mirvry of the de 
frnvivr piogram.

In advance of ihe healing. Sen
ator Fulbrighl (D-Ark) taid a 
“ terrible" inflation plight confront* 
the country and that Congre** 
“cnuinly it paitly to blame."

In hi* prepared statement, Wil
ton reviews .1 the higbliglil* of 
the week-end report hr tnadr to 
President Truman on building 
Ameilra'* might.

lie reiterated that the task of 
whipping inflation U In many 
wov* “a tougher tent of our 
ability* in »iitiive" than attaining 
high production.

“We takr the view that infla
tion ran tic controlled." Wilaon 
said. "In uriiei to do this, how
ever, we muat have the national 
will ami the national unity to 
take th* neee»»ary itepa. The 

be made to

•  Tharp*. In aplte 
** tho busiest

Each appear* to hurt someone. 
"We will do our best to makr 

Lester' th** »tabill*atlon effort a* palnlr**One of i Im captains, _____
af being one o f , »* pouible, but only where it ea r

done

tag tickets to peraoaa artal 
w spotuor the children. *om 

rhoaera selling 10 or amre

Services 10 
Tomorrow

A. M.
r i g h t

eonvicti ntly with tho 
strong Am-

Wilson also said, a* he did In 
hi* leporl. that with "the whole. 

iraailM f* n* f*eee

— ---------men in town in hi* bf
capacity aa manager of th* Wrat-j ultimate objective—a i 
era Unlcn T ibcraph  office. hm« •»"•»» wiih a henlthv 
•old more than 1U0 ticket*. Other 
teem captains, inrladlai Al Wil
son, la reported to bo giving him 
rloao competition.

Mr. Thorpe got tho Idea, said 
Mr. niackwvlder, that it would he 
a treat for the children of the 
Florida Methodist Homs to attend 
tke show, and had ao trouble cell.

wishing to 
, gome pur- 

aelllng 10 o r mar*.
Aa a m u lt more tkga 78 child

ren from the Home, together with 
awporvlaora, will at lead the show, 
ho stated.

a .

White House Hits 
Daniels’ Article 
Quoting Truman
Desire For Change In 

Congressional Ten
ure Laid To Truman

. .  JKe U.V 
both Rcu’.Jvri i 
tuter t~.mil Mi/rv by acclsmslion 1

Thniis-h a five-wnv cunle*t 
drvi'li.pnt for the two union vice ( 
priMjilrncies, ineiimlientr llicharl 
T. (iosacr amt John W. l.ivlng«ton 
were rrrtain of rndccllon too. 
They were the Hi other -dale can
didate..

A roll-call vote on the vice 
nre«idencie«, iciiuirlng .cvcral 
hours, was necessitated l.ccuu * nf 
the contest*.

The lu-k of o|i|Miiitlon foi 
Reuther nnd Mn**y came a> a 
surprise. At a caucus early to
day the to-called "Coinmlttes* Foi 
A Pipgre**ive *nd Militant UAW," 
made up o( nnti-ltcuthcr delegate* 
had picked Jamea t’loi-Und of 
Hi troll to run again.t llruther. 
nnd Tony Cicrwin«ki of Ih-lrolt 
to oppose Many.

The anIi.Hcuthcr group's vie.1 
prr.idcntial dale also was chang
ed at the la*l minlr. Kenneth 
Folia*, of Kaginaw. one nf the 
two picki-d at the caucus, declin 
*•1 nomination The other one, 
Rudy I'ale of Detroit, wa« not 

noniinalril

irriecini Official Conupiion
I  AlJ.MIASSKE. Apt. d Go>-

ciiioi W .m rii called on the
I Innda Icgulsluie in hu ii|wnui 
biriiiii.il mr.*i|fe yritridav In bold 
the line on Isle*.

l)c*|iilc uii|iircedcnlrd |iuu|>eu* 
I ) .  be .aid, riurent ol lint .talc, 
mostly cuiuuinrit, liasr  to pay s 
llu id o| thrii mromr in (c.lrial 
l a i n ,  counts and ids l.ixrt. anil 
llii. is no lime lo add >uib a but* 
drn.

S |ir jb n ii  al a |nml in .io n  ol 
Im.i Ii houm . m llir llosseidscib-i krd 
ebambri nf llic liotiir ol ir|nc  
•rntalives, llir (inseitioi *anl 
Floiida iamillr i IimI.iv  a ir bairlv 
able In bus llir nrsc sitir. of lift* 
lie taitl, lo uii|Mnr aslddliuial la irs

II would In- alino l ronfucaloi>. 
on consuinrit ilieads Itranny HO ti 
|>cr ccnl ol the dale lav load.

This sin. the high point of the 
(I onlmuni on l'*gc S l i t

lay
Senate I're 

SturgU, is ho 
niu,:i. ed the 
sommittre, di* 
of .-S.sttf iniieut 

Alt political

.olrnt U 
previeii.l> 
lialimen . 

.lo*ed th.

. id noon,pliilo.nphii
pirtly ssell mivcil, mill il 
iiiO'I ini|M>..itdi lo lo ie l  
iniglil he r i p e e l i d  f lo m  
them.

i i ini ' lo* I l f fils Received By
«lln* ir 1.. I s . l i l t ' o .id W o r k c r s
klrtal no

»f IItnpM 'Tb** III* *1r • till* .lilt'll x ttti li-ixr.
full 1»«t llir to t i n  t||ti xll|u*«I %tt*i xi ill l»r

rx \x cr • lor 4 |M'V|||.« II III 1 nit** ttlillU- (*
VX !$ nl V I I . ii|»ciinlri»tlriii Ii* i r  nl

ell is hut the AtL ii t i i l o i x l  1 llir K d l l l t i iu .
nutx 1 4*1

loir1 a « l«»ll|» nt 17 Imililx m l r i r i l
Imis* iIii* inoitniig one • I lluSturgis previously had named - .

Senutor Shand* of t.ainrssiltr n« many ei|>. .i. I>.* eis* |>iasiional
l ead of Ihe Fln.m.e unit r.unlinn inilim lion llu. luniniiii! in saimu. 
somililllrc Srnaio. ro llln . of I at >>HJ„ lln, „ , |lr f . , , , , ,  I)
lull.I M'l thflllimtll Ml a * lilt II1 iMlt

I’aul Silver of Detroit, who with B .  W ,  11 I* 11 (1 O i l . 7 1 .  
F o r t ie s  has led the anti-Rruther ‘ .  .

Pioneer Resident

WASHINGTON. Apr. 4 - t/F t-  
Tbe White House today deicubed 

an entwely awtl*a<Lu| *ator- 
tion'* an article by Jonathan 
Daniels lepolling that Pinidrul 
Truman iavors changtni the sys
tem of congressional lenuie.

Daniel*, editor of the Raleigh 
(K. C.| Ntwa and Observer, a 
fomicr Truman aide and Demo 
italic  National Committeeman 
foi hi* state, I* also the auihoc 
of a Truman biography.

A Daniel* article in the rur- 
rvnt Collier's magaiine, drew 
from Presidential H e r r e t a r y  
Joseph Hhort tho heated state 
rarnt that the President "wl.he* 
It understood that Mr. Daniel* 
t.as no authority to *pe*k fot 
him."

The article tay* Mr. Truman 
favors:

1. The election of the number* 
of I he llou*c of Repri tentative* 
for four-year terms instead of 
the present two years. In the 
»anir election* In which I'retl. 
dent* arc chotca.

2. A limit on th* service of 
all member* of Congress to a 
total of 12 year* In raeh chamber 
—Hou»a and Senate.

While advanea conies of It— 
artirla stipulated that stories 
about It would bo for release In 
Friday morning paper*. Hhnrt 
put no *ueh stipulation on his 
comment.

Daniel* ha* been known a* ■» 
close friend and confidant of th-* 
I'rrshUnt. He served for a tim
es hts press relations izn«*<nta- 
tlve. helped with Mr. Truman’* 
IP 1.1 campaign spaeehe* and con- 

freallawsO H  Paoe Bill

group, also decline.) nomination.
This left John ttegg of Toledo 

and Dave Moore and Walter 
Hogowski of |k-tn>it opinslng 
Gotsrr and Livingston.

lU-gg i* ehairmon of the KUetrie 
Auto l.igt,t Unit of Toledo I.«>eal 
12 and an anti-Gnsser leader In I 
a union factional dispute there 
Moorr. a Negro, eonu-s from the 
big Font local firtil and llngow*kl 
from Dodge 

Nomination* 
other member* 
esl off 
fi-alun-«l 
confetti
ing. Reuther'* demonstration con j 
linue more tt-s,- t-«1f ■ houi. th, i 
o th e r s  somewhat le*a.

Flection of 11* n-gional disc- 
tor* ts~o« scheituled fni lute in 
the day.

Ilonsholdcr NameriTo 
Head Naval Group

Of Sanford Dies
■ Iw a

of Hanford, passed assay
II. W. Ilcrndot- 74, 

resident
at a iinrejng home in Daylons 
tiogrli yeatt-rdav at 11:65 A. II. 
following a lingering tllnrs*

Mr. llrrtulon was horn In San- 
ford Ort. 20. IN7I and had lived

l i.inI h i uf Dad. h ra d  of Rid*'* and 
Rayuaid of Hi Peterslnug chail 
mao of Appropiiation*.

Serving ss It ti Iluynuid oil III!' 
group to art on itn- isrord S'.’.i'J.- 
iNai.iNNi -pending nirasun- mil l«' 
Sirialor* I'o|m- of St Augu-tinr 
she «liairiiiuu. Ilia, km ■<) i 'n  -1 
siess, lliunch of Tampa, t'olllii- ol 
Tallahassee, Dulls ol Madixin 
I raid llu of Foil Msi i s. Gautier ol 
N'css Sim m i lli-m h, -Ld'ii |..o ol 
llrnok s*|||r, Lewis of M ni Minn i 
H'iiioh  ttf lak e  WmiIII, lli|i|t \ ttf 
lin k •iin\ ill« nn l Shivor* «>f ('hip*
!esV

, Hrnator Ro<Urr« «•( Wintrv liar 
j »lrn ivm namnl vicr ilmiiiimn nf 

ihr Taxation Ooitttiiilt•*«* wliiih will 
atudy |*i««p«»«««l rrvlxlnn »*f ihr
l»rr»cnt tux anti «»thrr »•••
vi'lllir inraaurr*.

(Itlirr* at« lUkri «>f t'mntilla, 
lltiylr of Funfniil. t*6«rioll »»f 
aittiinvr, t'raty  of Stuait, tin 
i»f Mbmiii. King of VVIntri Hi 
I rand of Kort l.autlrnUlf, 
Aithur s*( iVitiMitMiiM, **i**«• t 
Hcl*ring. ) Vi ret of I'ulatka 
Smith of (irwrn Cov* .Spring

Chairtntn of nthvr comnilttn** 
art;

% in jlh»n%
|IMM -it >■ 

\«ii*inni 
lining tlif 
m.itlinu

Il llir 1 ||r
ltlllt«»li* III'!
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|i*ont ing 
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Iih* oiilr* Ii 
m. n%i*t that 
my. ho »ti»lri
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PIiIiimI ft* 
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rlvrti.

Mr t or
? thr me 
ding, andxlil

111 lei ml i III i* ivlalnrtl. In
II ven, leave Ml ut*•cttco Iwi I'K

Mr- 1 Tile 1 Hi >• weie tol t In
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M re  l^vrsl n. , if* l , l r l - »•* »»*« and aau inrad f n .* . . O z i e r  U  I n d u c t e d
I nation* of llruther ^  T , '  and Mm t ' . I . o " - . • . 5 , ‘c ^  T  .* 4Umhera «.r hi* ab le  to u e lt .m "  "f M *  '»r. and Mrv. L j  of SUrUp. ,*tu i |,.,.., I U I O  -111 H i m  I S l l l p  
spertacnlar demonstration- , »- »"•' Tlr 0 ‘v Klrrtioi.*. Dayton of Dale City ZV,' | '  * .  / ' J . . I .
d l>r *nake dance*, parade-. 1 r;  Mr*' *' '  puhll. Health, lira, kiu ..t ........  I l l  I M 'N r l l U S  \ M M )
throwing and halloon latst- j *' ’T ' " f vlesr; I'.'hll* Road* and llighwav .(.Iliar'a ilemniitl ra I i fits rAli • -••‘••4»rO. .■.....  _* ....  Ii,.l.l. 1*811:

Karlylr llo'ishtd'lcr ha- been 
named chairman of n Naval Af
fair* committee which has lie*" 
ni.point*.I by the .Seminole County 
Chamt>cr of Commervr. it ssa* ar- 
nounrsd today hy Jack llall. artinc 
prrsi.k nt.

The r<immill**emrn Include the 
Res-. A. G. Mrlnnis, Judge Dougin* 
Stcnstioin, Karl IligginiMitliam nr d 
F. D Ssi it.

Mr. llu"*hol'irr is rapes ted to 
meet with hi* group in thr ns*ar 
future to work nut problems re 
latlng In Navy personnel nnd the 
reai Illation of the Naval l ir  
Station, Mr. Hall ktated.

built and was 
Seminole I lasts-1 

r-ais. lie ssa- '
of It" KisvUt'is
O's-.i in ' , f th

iiivrrs nf Chlpley: I'ti'.li I n i 
to s. M'-Arthur "f Ferandlna: l*uh- 
II. it) ami Ads’eitiiing. I.iudler of 
I eke Uilyj Htute IllRtltutlon , 

!*«■#

Mr, llerndun 
manager of | hs 
tvrr for many 
chatter me.,diet

T £ ‘K:; Waaten'sClBhaCoueur 
i**-. 1*— 'm  .'I...-*. With Smatlier*' Bill

II IlN

M« rx in i I f in , i  imrlnrf in f liifi 
Wcllei Inr.. teal e s l  its .1. is lop- 
eis ss ho i ai"< to Hanford from 
t'hainpalg". III. today mdueled :> 
watt's t ’i 

j

. t tit#* 1st

Su
at"'
I M

so incl'ul
dve.hter. 

. H i r-*d: 
a if'KS •

(hi. widnss 
Mr*. Nortnn 

tun  stepsons 
Giaham of■* Ion

Dn,to"n It, nch: two hlt.ilier*. 
<• i* Rarmton unit Clauth I* 
Hi rifh.p of .‘tanfo-d: also flv> 
g ra ’-iMauahlers, Mr* J C l ie n ' 
of Miami: Miss June Itivln of 
r'lii..lo.ti.n > t'.: »in \1lssr. Ifol-
I* lllsins, H irv I'is-in. and Jerri 
liivina of Sanford: and "tie great 
g'aruldauehirr. Mint Gav llrnet 
of Miami.

Funeral ssrviee* will la* eon. 
ducted at the First I'liishyterian 
rh u rrh  at 2:1X1 t'. M. Iinnorr .w 
with Rev. A G. Mrlrni* of 
ficiatine. Il'irial will follow 
Lake View Cemetery.

in

Wire Service Shutdown Cripples 
Midwestern Gambling Operations

Businessman Denies That U. S. 
Moral Standards Have Fallen

COt.LI.MUUS. O.. Apr. 4 -trV >~ H eat (mm a nation ssuie uim* 
inquiry tiippled rare horse Itoolur o|>eraiion* in many p/tis oi OI".» 
luilay.

Rare wife •m ic e  In *1 leail four Obi<< eftie* Clrsel.<mi. 1 
< ntumbi". Hpringfirld and Da Mon ha* Iren. -u. -iff to bel-takrr 

llor»e leiok room’ in Ka-tT~

DAYTONA RLACII. Ajrr. I 
l.dl — Florida Federation of Worn 
ill' I'lun* today |ndor*ed an cslu- 
.atlon aervire plan proy»osr*l l.y 
IVnntor George Hiui'tl"-i ti l  I'Jot 

i \» a solution for t'nlver al Mil 
• arv Training ami llir Ih year old 
draft.

In » letter to FFWC I'reshlent 
Mrs. Rn<'liurn C. Horne, Madt-m 
Hinather* outlined his plnu nod 
asked for suppott of the federa 
lion i omening here.

Under Hmather* 'plan, roll, g. 
farilltie* would tie used foi gis 
ing youth* military 'rainuiK In 
'onjunclion with their higher ed
ucation.

Tlir U72 registered memlwr* In- 
■lotset! four hill* slated to come 
up la fore the Stote la-gish'lurc 
These me:

1. Mental health hill.
2. The hill to he presented t'S 

the Stale Nurse*' A»«<n intlon Set 
ting up ■•andard* f *r rcgiitcrcd 
and pratlhal nurse*.

.1. The Library Rill.
4. A Governor* highway safety 

snuncil hilt.

hy Mi " f itl H ill"  , iplo I who pointed nut o b jective* nrui id e a l, o f the o rsattiration.
Mi O tter thankisl the Kiwnn-

!*!'*, le-riue'l the  das a h a p p y  one
in l»U Ilf*', utitl •»t«('*«! flint hr i«
mury k«* «Ililn'l |*rl iIm .^arifiivil
MMinci

I'l «*«lt|r lit J im 1 Fi* til t.ilnl Hint
llir n i'i'ln i |*li*|ffnm Iiiii 1 l*rrii »li
pefi.oit ss ill' i" oi 
III.- | " O g | l  •« o |  "  1 
K.
At l.ool Audit**"""' 

I t 11 S t ' I. i ie",

lei !,. .It,*
,1 -.lie* foi th*' 
•vs at the ll'gli
F ' l d a y  i .iuhl.  
grliet al i hair

rmi" of the pi*.gium lepoitrd tha' 
tlo *ltow \« a- i ooui'g along fir*** 
in it* "igui'lral'nii. that it will *i. 
elude tui'i-h fit. ' ■nli‘i'1 Fhui'ln 
tal*'"t, arul that flie -|*ecial act* 
will feat ore Sanford tul* nt

Mole than 040 tt* ket* have Ihi-ii 
• old to date, and there I* no iloutd 
that the -how wilt he it sellnot. 
Ralph III" kwehle . th k t ' all 
nounred that l.e ter Thnrpe li**l 
ihalrma", l• *1*1 tlo- group, lie an 
the teat" captain* silth '.'It t h l . t  
-old.

(in the King anil tfilron . unte*t. 
Kail llicgit.' ihatt : -porti I t! at 
lo ilals* inure Ilian l.'Xid Vo*ri had 
la*s-n *ast l*\ i|>**t*|o"g peiiiiii-s in 
tin Jai» placed in the hank* l'o«t 
ilffi.r and in drug itores.

Kusi uc Fire Chief F rom Flames

In American public 
n*l ahnut what it alaaya

(FDITOIUS NOlB: Wkat baa kapi 
mortality7 la il degenerating, or la It [ 
ka* hern? In aearrk af an aaawrr, Al' Speelal Garre*poudent 
Reiman Morin »«ufkl tke view a of a prominent American hud- 
nr*.min. a phlliwopher and a clergyman. He present* tkelr «pln- 
ton* In a aeries of three article-, of mklck tkia U Ike first. Tke 
olhera will follow on *urrr**l«e day*.)

Funeral (crvicew Will be con- 
1  ducted at 10^0 A. M. tomorrow 

It* tho F trn I'reatryterian Church 
fa t i* y  Wright Hr., wfc died ut 
hla home yesterday marring. The 
•Ur* A. Q. Mr Inula, aaaDted by 
the lav , f |. l.yltUton Ximmer- 

, will offlctata tad burial 
follow inwill K vergm r Ceme-

Oran-side aerricua urW be mn- 
duric.| by the MaMWie Lodge and 
all Maaons have been rtoue*ted 

v to  meet at the Maaonir Hall ai 
■  ••idO A. M. to attond Ul a body.

Ry RKI.MA.N MORIN
NKW YORK. Apr. 4 - (^1*)—One Jay  last week thousand* of 

t rwspapert. mirroni>| life in the United States, tbowed a nation 
with a ditty face.

On that tingle day. published tide by side, w m  reporti headed 
-VDa Racket Uncovered In U .f  
8. Consulate,” “Three Mora Ar- 
r rated In IU*ketball Fix.”
"Special Treasury Squad, To 
I'rnbc Gangater Incomes.” “An-............ ncomca,
astasia Seized fev Illegal Entry," 
"Pollre Official Hunted."

Crime, Influence and scandal 
viitually blotted «verythlng elae 
from thr* fn-nt page -ud the 
public mind.

In Washington on that day tho 
Kefauvar Committee waa roe- 
tinuln* an inquiry that bad held

much more than domritic pot- 
Wa* lie said: "Without confl- 
drnm in their government, .he 
people will not make the sacri
fices necessary to appose Ruailo 
sunestfully."

What haa happened to Ameri
can public morality T

la thia the century of cynicism, 
dominated by the philosophy of 
the fUT Ha* a blacf 
tainlng the 
groat aaal 

Or la IMp • Joint* In lb* county. 
U M M '“

Liverpool end K'.-ulM-nvillc, two 
oidluarily busy jtlarc* for th'* 
Irrttlng grntry. are rioted down 
Th« rount) grand juric* A»j In 
kcsslistt in those •. .-.*na.

In some ritiea, w»|**lrig in 
horse room* wenr on, appatcn'.l • 
und'slutlasl. Tot, In rare wii* 
srrvl *.< .tilt I* operating.

A vice squad spo.vaman |u 
Uolutnhus even went so far a* 
to say that official, were ren- 
i*tering rioting down the (talc 
capital's one exclusive rare l,<- 
formatlon service. Empire New* 
Service.

Empire Newt Service said to
day It was operating a* usual. A 
spokesman sal** •*, did not acivr 
Isioklrs. The sice squad spoke* 
man aald polb» It^sl checked Em
pire and found n i  hooklr rtlrnl*.

|p some tascs local official* 
applied the heat: in other* the 
discontinuance w» wire aervic* 
came more mysteriously. In Steu- 
l*envtlle, the Trlephone Comimny 
merely said that service to otic 
known bceVlc room had been di*- 
mnnactrd.

Sheriff Ralph Paul of Uolum* 
Ikon* w art no bookie 

air Bailee 
there were boakU joint > 

In the Calumbua area but 
they war* out* Ida th* city.

Peraena who know what _ 
on in th* batting world asM the 
tdcqnt gamMIuti hAuae In eantral 

‘ closed J 'to r Ibo New Turk

if I .K 

just

Kcfauvcr Com-

•railing 
*.ff." said

for
one

hearing* 
mlltoe

"\Y* *4 t
heat to g 
I’loyre.

In Coiismt.us boukien still re
ported they were operating. Thee 
acre allowing only persons well- 
known lo them iniido their 
inoma. Ttiia tu.'ant an av 'iag r nf 
10 to 12 an afternoon.

Tiu- hooklr* am making rails 
to n r*-nt.a! ,viint in CUs-rlan.l or 
O nrtq r f.,r race -aaulta, 'fhsv 
call or. • ope rice* on v hlch 
they have lieU

C w  operator near Culuinbus 
a few* day* ago offered fter rc- 
fre-’Vrtrnt, lo hi, client*, a la
vish o|M-rathn. Tmlay the f<«»d 
dtsappean'd and fo,*r rmr-loyec* 
have l>es>n tail off.

Several w a g o .  In Trum
bull county, authoritlei r<kcd the 
Telephone Comuany tr shut off 
wiraa lo three hsmib'oll*— t-ne In 
W rifm , one In Nile* and >■'«' In 
Mseu.-y. The** town* are In the 
industrialised northeast Ohio 
where gambling ha* long Iwen 
bl*» buslnvaa.

Cincinnati reported many hand, 
book npsrator* are laying off 
during the current he#* wave 
3o«,kie* ia ivburhan Norwood 
nnd Elmwood, a* well a* metro 
p o liti” Clrrlnnctl. aay they Ittat 
a ren 't Uklt-g beta. But, they 
arm*, savinr the shutdown la 
Irfsea'r-* of lark ng race ruaulU 
Ml the Wire*.’

Senate Passes Amend
ment Molding Presi
dent To 2 Terms: 
Crime Study Begun
IAU-MIASSI F. t  <,!») 

(.oiirinor W.ntrn .'pi'.irrctly ii 
going to I r j l r  Ihr I I n i ' l l . )  I .rg'ils* 
lute *iintli on it. own awhile 
In catty out !n<* urnrul recnni-
u"-million* hr m.'tlc to i' y.-ilrul.iy.

lie •aid Itr I,.i no .'I '"- lot llir 
|" r . i" t  to ti.ini""l , .  I l.e l.rgi-1.1* 
'"ii* a |"o|M.cd Ini, to *rl tip tlir 
Stair lyrtrui ol | ' l " r  innliol tic 
tugynlrd in hi. biennial mOMgr, 
not lo put into rifrrt any ol i'll 
othri ircoinmrmlationi

llir Senate today appioird H  I 
a fi-drial coustltiili.Mi.il amriulmrnt 
lo piolulnt llir I'lr.'dctil o| tin* 
United S lain  linm iruiiu* linue 
Ilian two trimi

| llir inolutinn. iiitiotlm r by 
Scn.itoi I’opc ol St Xiiituitinc, wai 
oid-ird iminrdi it' ll lo llir I Ionic 
(•>' i onildctall 'll

In effect, the ftolution mctcly 
.ippioiri an amendment to the 
U. S. Cnmlilutinn whicb alteady 
Ii.1 • been latlfietl by llic tripiltril 
I birr- lout till ut tlir tlalci.

Scnalot Tuckrt of ktawlmd- 
i illc ta il the lour vole againil tbc 
trtululloo.

rhi* fir«t gun nf an cx|iccted 
|< gist*live luittlr to get rid of 
the State Game and Fresh Wat*** 
Kish Commission »«> f i t ,-I in the 
llnii"' with intiixliution of n con 
• litutlonnl amendment calling for 
aUdition of the agency.

The constitutional amendment— 
whirli would have lo he voted ot; 
to* tile people —1« needed to do
away with the commission l«-. 
came It Ii a constitutional agency. 
The pro|Ki»nl was Introduced t»y 
Rep. Melvin of Santa R««a. It 
it* ' rrfn red  to the .onstitiitinnot 
atkenlmemV fonim lnd for «U.itV.

Measures aimed at mmlinltln 
gamldlng and imckinc down or. 
.rime in Florida weie intri«lucfil 
in the Senate

\ se-|es of II lit I 1m were lidVd- 
dueed hy the Senate's rrlme study 
group of which Shands of Gutties, 

t t  i i M l i u t i r d  Mh I ' m B r  ' I t l

Kami (Jroups Ask 
Aid Ol' ( minty In 
Housing Â uncius

A gioup headed hy (*rlc Ma- 
thii-us, local rviiresiuitative of tho 
|'"i.i*i> tiot, If it r tit-t ini- Idmlnistrn- 
tlon, appransl tie fore th e  C o u n ty  
Commission v e s t n d a v  lo ask 
I' .ioi.ty aid in hi m e  u I.u ilding 
or .pare In ivliit Ii ult l*ss ill guv. 
. iiimrotnl a gene ir • relating to lic
it, nil ulo he liouM-d

J I' Mi Cielluod. i hnivman of
the County Commission, pointed 
out that thrte is not enough spare 
iiaila'dr in Ihe Court House hsisc- 
iiicni to houre all o| the agrncic*. 
Those would Inilmie the County 
\gent'* offlie, the I'M.A., whicb 
Mr. Mathlcux heal-, and tho 
Count) H o m e  Itemonsttatlon 
iigrnt, all of which an* now lo- 
, ateil in the Com t House hate- 
refill, togrthet with the Soil Con
servation office, ami tlie Form 
Housing Administration office now 
lofMit-d in Orlando

Ml. Mntliiru* told Ihe .oiilillli- 
loners that ho had hern compelled 

to lake sudden ns lion on tho mat- 
tci .lus- to a government roque-t 
linn a national agiirulluial inn- 
liHiintlnn committee l.e forme<t in 
thr iiointy. One of the |>roriilon* 
of this plan Is that the variou* 
agrii ullliral agencies Ih* housed In 
one Imililing, he said

Mr. MiCIflland replod Hint the
c ..... lias Ion will take Ika matter
under ronilderation. I’lans have 
lu-en made, he saiib to mid to tho 
Court House hiiiblini*. t.iit Iliese 
would not Include -tiffiijrttt urell 

I to tuke care nf the icqin sl of the 
agencies.

Appearing with Mr. Muthieux 
were Ren Wiggins of the Soil Con- 
snvnlion Service, now loratiul in 
il.. Sjnford Atlantic National 
Rank Hull ting, C. J. Green nf the 
Kami Housing Administration, Or
lando, and lionnrr Carter, Leo 
llutncr and Tom McLain of tha I’.M .A .

In case of emergency, said Mr. 
Malhiriix, thr emergency commit
tee would have charge of the ra
tioning of food.tuff*.

MJUMB BV A MUINO WAU wntie ngtding a m e that roared through 
• dty block o( bualneaa property In St Paul, Minn., D>«trkt Fit# C hid  
Joteph Drvxtl, 81, la dragged from flaming itm cture by fellow ftremen. 
Dregrl waaboepllaUted for severe rut* and shock. The flra caused dam
age estimated al more than $3,000,000 (luterm (tonal 5oundphoto)

T h e W e a t h e r

1 ACKSONVII.LF. Apr. 1 - (-11—
Atlanta 62 :i8
Ill-mat k to •jr.
llrownsvillr 74 57
Ctilcago 49 37
Denver ltd Id
lies Moinr, 60 27
Fr*»no rt5 50
New York 47 40
sVyifilngtoii 40 40
Winnipeg 49 27
Jacksonville «6 46
At iaiiii K2 64

o1,llat>as«e# «2
Tam, a fdt 62

ailh'a2AU&iiil
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